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THE SATURDAY PRESS.
A JJKWHI'Al'HJl I't IIMKIIKI) WKF.KLY

.insrmrTio'V

FIVE DOUAKS A YEAR IN ADVANCE

MuWrlt.fr and Mrcrtlacrs will a.ldrcsa Mr. T)io f.
1 T,"t"uuJur IT". should be addressed
tr, the mnilllAll'IIIM

A Lump of Carbon.

Tell mo, lump of Cnrbon, burning
I.iiriil In Hi" kIhwImu "'

While lliy IhiniM rlj twiiUitiK, turning,
QiipiipIi In m thin ctirlotm yenrtiliiR,

AHft piHt I'lncldntc.
Tell inn nf llio tlino wlieii, wavIhk

JIi(rli iili'ivn tlm primal worlil,
'I'Iioii, 11 ulunt p.ilni'lrii1. Iff tiny
'1 liy promt lieriil nlxivii tlm nliiftlnK

Of tlm Rtnrm-cloiiir- n llglitniiiK liurlctl,
Willi) tlm tropic mi, hot InvitiK,

Itouiiil thy rixitM II hllloftH rnrloil.

Toll nip, illil tin) Mniuiniitli, BtrnjIiiK
Nriir Unit mighty Irunk of joiim,

On tilt' viTiliirn Btni mill KW7I',
Which lliyniniilii lMiilliipla,
Or IiIh weary llinlii ilown InyftiK,

Hh op itwny tho tiinly hoiim ?

JVrchniico noinr. mr.iiRtnms Stiit-tnii-, rIMImk,
Wiulilleil tip tlio nclKlilKirlriff Hlrnutl,

Or li'iipt Into Ito nnllviiMn
With HoinotlilliK of nullity,

'I hough nil ungainly on tliolnnii;
Wlilln near your roolH, in hlooil-sUInc- fray,
Miiylni two Irhthyr lionatH, rolliilliig,
lilt ami fought thilr
Toll mo, nnclrnt ', wiih thcro

In thai world of yo'irM primeval
Aught of man in perfect Mini! ?

Wiih tlii-n- i good ' ami wn thuni ovil ?

Wan it man V or wan it bki 'I

Toll inn, lump of Cirhou, liurniiiR
l.urid In tlm glowing grain,

TiIch tin ru In cnrli liutii.ui far"
Something of tlm itionkey'H traro?
'lull inn. havo wn IohI n link 't

Htir thy coaly hrain and think,
Wlilln thy ml Humph rise and ninl(,

Aged l ihI rliicliliitn.

Latest Foreign News.
Assassination of tho Czar of Russia.

Tlio barkctitino Ella nrrivcil from Snn

FrnticiHCO cm TiiCRilny evening, liririgiiif,'

iiowb to llio 18th ultimo. Tho most nl

itum of forii?n iiowh is tlio nssno-nitiatio- n

of tlio CV.nr of KtiHfiin by tlio

NiliiliHts, of which wo give a lull nccontit:
Lo.ViiON, Mmcli l'llli. -- A dinpatcli from

St. I'otprHlturg says: Ah tlio Ernporor
wtiH rottiriiiiig from a piirndo in Mioiincl
Mr.tiogo aliiiut iJ o'clock this nftornooti, a
bomb wiih thrown winch oxplouVd under
tlio Cznr'rt carrmgo, which viih eunniilonibly
dnmnged. Tho Czar nlightetl unhurt, but
a hccond bomb uxjiliidcd at his fcut, Hlint.
toring both legh bctow tlio kiii'ti, ami inflict-
ing Othor tcrriblo injuries. Tho C.ir wiih
iiniiioilintoly convoyed in an uucoiiNcinuH
Htato to tho Win tor l'alnco, whero ho died
at r.JJO o'clock tlttH nftornooti. Two per-floti- H

woro concoriicd in tho crlmo; ono of
whom wiih Rtii.ctl iminodiatoly. Tho

nlHo lulled an officer and two Cor-hnck-

Many pulicointm and other porHOiin
woro injured.

Ol'FIOIAI, AIWOUNCEMENTS.

BnitMN, March Kith. To Blaine, Sec-rotar- y

of Stnto, Washington: Tho Em-'pur- or

of Jiii.Hsiu was nHHiifiBiiiiiteil thifiaflcr-.noo- h.

Wiiiti:, Minister.
St. I'KTiiusiiuito, starch 13th. Tho

OJfieinl Alcxxenycr tunkcH tho following
nuuouuceineut: God 'a will Iiiih been done.
At JI.U5 o'clock this Sntidtvy afternoon tho
Almighty culled tho Emperor to hiumulf.
A few minutes before bin death tho Ern-

poror received tho Hiioratnoiit.

BVMrMTUY EXl'ltESSCD.

Washington, March liltli. Upon
of n dispatch from Foster that the

Kmiioror wnH dead, Secretary Blaino cablod
the iullowing:- -

Fo.ster, American Minister, St. PotorF- -

burg : ExprcHH to tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs the nontimonts of sorrow with
which tho President nnd people of tho
United States havo heard of tho tcrriblo
ciimo of which the Emperor Iiiih been a
victim, and their profound nymp'itliy with
tho Imperial family and tho Jtusbitm peo-

ple in their great allliction.
Ui.ai.vf,, Secretary.

ANOTItr.lt ACCOUNT.

London, March Ulth. A St. Petersburg
correspondent Hays: Tho Imperial car-

riage wiih attacked on the Ikat Riuofsky
canal, opposite tho Imporial stables, while
tho Emperor was returning with Grand
Duko Michael from the Michael Paluco in

u dosed carriage, supported by eight
Tho lirnt bomb foil near tho car-

riage, destroying the back part. Tho Czar
nnd his brother alighted uninjured. The
HHsiiHhiu, on lioiug seized by tho Colouol of
Police, drew u lovolyor, but was prevented
from liring it. A second bomb wan then
lifrown by anothoiipurjon, and fell closo to
tVo'Caar's' foot, Its explosion shattoriiig
both logs. Tho Czar fell, crying for help.
Colouol DorjiuUi, tuougti Uiniselt juucti m- -

jurod'i raised tho Empi wlio wiih con- -

voyed to tho Wiulor l'alnco in Colonel
Dorilbki'H sloigh". Largo crowd's assembled
borura tlio i'alaco, iiui werogKcpi. uncic oy

trooim of Cossaoks. Tho Imporial family
woro 'nil iissoinbled at' thb deathbed. A
Council of State was immediately convened,
!ud nil places of public resort closed.

Titv: ciAu'a injuiuks e.oiteu
LoNtiUi),. March Ulth. A St. Petersburg

correspondent telegraphs: Thb Czar's right
log was nearly torn from his body, and tho
loft lgwa badly ibhiiUoreil, A Cossack
and n pussor-b- y were killed on tho hpot.

Grand Duko Nicholas was wounded. An
officer of tho escort and a Cossack havo
siuco died. Thf Czar lingered an hour and a

half. All efforts o rally him failed. Tho only
word ho uttorod after boiug struck was tho

liatuo of tho Cjiarowii.Tbolatteron leaving
tho pahcoaftur tho dath of tho Caar was
hiiUul as Emporur by tho crowd. IJo was
Hurrouuded, coutriiry to his oustom, by a
strong luounted Chcort. 'ltiq peoplo aro
iutotlsoly excited and indignant. The sol-

diery, who greatly lovo tho Czar, aro
furious. All tho officials hastened to tho
palaco to inquire n to tho condition of the
Czar. It is stated that tho bombs were
uiiulo of thick glass filled with nitro-

glycerine. Tho asuihinH btood ou oppoaito
hides Of tho road. The carriago was mov-iu- g

fast, and thb ft rat shell struck .too
ground behiud it aud tlio back of tho car-

riago was blown out. Tho coaoluiinu iui.
ploicd tho Czar to enter tho earringo again,
but ho moved a few p.iees from tho vehicle
to seo tho wounded of his escort. Tho
Bb ibsiu who throw tho tlrst bomb tried to
jwiiit a ruyolvor tlt the Czar, but tho pistol
was st,ruok from his hand. Tho Car
M ijoiod ,i5 )yaapr . cojioCJoukuoss , before
death, as ho'piotioned away tho doctors
who wished to auipuuto his leg. Tho
Caarpw.tty aud Qsanua drove to tho palaco
after his death, to avoid tho hymjitulmiifg
erios of tlio pwplo. A company of guards
hurroundod tho palac. Tho Uuko and
Duclwss of Ediuburgh and Giaud Duko
Alexis havo left Loudon for St. Petersburg.
UOW IHK AT WASH-- U'

lK0TOX.i,,J "

Nkw YuttK, "March lliih. Tho 'JVibmp'f
WvabhiogU)u dispatch buys : Tho uowb of

Saturday
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ll ilcitlt of tho Czir of HiiKsia by (ho ex- - I

plom'na of nil inrondinry bomb reached liero '

early in tho afternoon, and created nomo
excitement in the hotel lobbies and among
ofTioo-M'ckcr- Tho information canio in a
Kjciil cablo dispatch from Minister Foster
at St-- Petersburg to Secretary Blaine, nnd
was by him submitted to tho President.
Thffi twotdR of tho Stnto Department con-
tain some very earnest expressions of sym-ptlJs- y

on tho part of tho lliiNsiau Govern-
ment at tho assassination of Abraham
Liiwoln, and it is a remarkable coincidence
that a m'milnr dnpitch was y lidded,
(nn!iiug tho Hympathyof onr Government
to lite Btissinn Imperial family because tho
chii'fof tho nation had fallen by ati atisas-fin- 's

Intnl. Tho Russian Minister called
.it llio rcMtlotico of Secretary Blnitio in tho
.iftoriiuiin, and recoived from llio Secretary
his first informntion of tho tragedy.

i

WOKK' OF THE IIOMil THE ASSASSINS.

St. Pi:Ti:i:Hiitmo, March 14th a. m.

Tho l(jrlir'H bnlloliu, published at J o'clock
in the afternoon, stated that both logs were
broken Mow tho knee, tho lower part of
tho body Mjvoroly injured, and tho loft cyo
lorn from itH socket. Grand Duko Michael
was not hurt. Tho assassins woro dis-

guised as peasnnts. Ono report stntcs that
ono of them wns so roughly handled that
ho hna siuco died. All llio army officers
havo been ordered to remain in tho bir-rnck-

When Colonol Dorjibki naked tho
first assassin his name, bo replied, llous-Hakol- f.

WAsiiiNproN, March Mth. Tho follow-

ing dispatch has just been received :

Sr. PrrnKsiiuKU, March To
Blaine, Washington: Tho Czarouitz
aRcuuds tho throuo as Alexander 1 1 1.

Foster.
St. Peteksiiuuo, March 14th. Dr.

Dvoniachinc, who wns among tho physi-ciaii- H

lirst Hummoncd to tho Cznr, immedi-
ately brought (ho necossary instruments
for tho amputation of tho legs, which were
huld by the flcih only, the bones being
broken. Blop'd flowod copiously from tho
lncerated wounds. India rubber bandages
were applied, lirst to thu right leg below
tho knpo and tb'on lo the loft. Tho Czar's
right hand, on which wns a glovo, was
found to bo greatly lacerated. His rnarringo
ring was broken to pieces nnd driven iuto
tho flesh. Tho surgeons tied tip tho sovoral
artoricH, and at length, under tho influence
of Btilphntu of oxygen nnd ieo, thoEmpcror
opened his eyes and respiration became
more apparent. Chaplain Bjainot availed
himself of tho interval of apparout

to ndminister tho saernmont, anil
'for (i moment hopes were entertained of
the Cznr h llio, but a minuto or two altcr-war-

his hoart ceased to beat. During tho
linal flicker of life members of tho family
surrounded tho bed. Tho arch priest re-

cited prayerR for those in extremes, all
present kneeling. Tho spectacle wns hoart-'rendiu- g.

All tho officers of tho guards, civil offi-
cials and court dignitaries met to-da- at
tho Winter Palaco to take tho oath of
allogianco to tho now Emperor. When all
had assembled the Emperor and Empress
and the Imperial family issued from tho
cabinet where tho dead Cznr lny. In pass-

ing through St. George's Hall, ou the way
to tho chapel, tho Emperor stopped before
thu Guard of Honor and said with emotion :

" 1 should not like my ton to ascend thu
throuo under such circumstances ns at
present."

Tlio Czar, ifc scorns, was warned ngninst
attending tho parade Sunday. After
alighting from tho shattered carriago tho
Emperor appionchcd ItotiHsakoiV aud
ordered Iur removal. Tho police had
difficulty in protecting thu second
ahsassin from tho fury of tho ciowd.
Ono of the Czar'ft leg-- i was shattered to tho
top of tho thigh, the abdomen was torn
oiioii and his faeo injured. Tho surgouu
declared amputation impossible.

St. Petekshuko, March 1 Uh. Tlio bolls
of tho city aro tolling, and there are every
where to bo soon manifestations of mourn-
ing on account of llio assassination of ilho
Czar. Public buildings, stores mid resi-

dences aro d rn led in black. Offices of
legations, Government Departments, stores
aud places of business guuurallynaro closed.
Throngs of people aro in tho streets dis-

cussing tho turriblo crime which has
shucked tho whole country. Tho arrange-
ments for tho funeral of tho murdered
Emperor will bu inudu ou thu most oxtou-siv- o

scato, befitting the high rank of thu
dead ruler.

It is tho prevailing opinion hero now that
tho Czar of Uiibstu will. fud morions
obstacles confronting him at tho outset of
his reign. Humors of Nihilist, plots aro
rife, apd, foars of outbroiks und further
assassinations aro expressed.

THE first AND 1I0MI1S.

St. I'ktuksuuuu, March 14lh. Tho man
nrroslcd yesterday confessed that ho throw
thu lirst bomb, but denies nil kuowledgo of
tho person who thtuv tho second, lu addi
tion to tho revolver which tho prisoner at
toiuntctl to Ubu, n duggor wns i'otitid upon
ltiin. Tliu iiiuuu ho g.vvo is liolioyed tu be
falho. Tho prisoner if iil yoars of ago.

During tlio night a Cosmiok und civilian,
who iknliiivd to giyo his luuno, died J'foiu
injnriofi recoivod liy tho burnting of a bomb.
Altogothur twuuty por&oiu;, moro or lebs,
aro injmed.

THK SECOND AltUUSTEU.

Sr. I'Ki'EUSBUKO, March 14th. Roiihsa-kol- l,

who thru tho first bomb, hits litoti a
Rtudoiit two yc.im at tho Mining Aotduuiy.
Thu bocontl boinb-throw- lms buou arrcnt-oi- l.

llu m uUu u puug man.
Sr, l'KTEKSUuuq, ilarch 14th. Tbo

polico tirrcstcd covcral persons who avoid
uvorhuanl donouncing tbo dead Emperor,
aud applauding tho murder, Upon tho
arrest ot tho becotid assiibMti ho ndmittetl
bis guilt.

Pauis, Jtrch. 14th.- - Preiidout Groty
ha tologr.tpbod coudulouccs to tho luiportal
ivuboiati itiiiuiy.

ROWK, March Tho Russian Grand
Dukos Sorgius and Paul, bons of tho lato
E in purer, leavo y for St. I'otersburg.

St. PtTKUSbUEO, March 17th. A rovolu-iiouat- y

proclaumtiou ban beuu dibcpyered
,ut ltousakofl's douiicilOj It declares that
tho Nihilists will continue their work, .and
warns .the now 'Eiupwor'tto ltttvure of .his
father's fate,

n, .5 Mivftiitje&mii

HONOLULU, H. J., SATURDAY,
Twelve pounds of dynnmilo havo been

found in n mino near tho Czar's Palace.
Tho CotnmunistR in New York havo

called a mccling lo sympitbizo with tiio
Nihilists and rejoice in the death 6f tho
Czar. Thoy have cabled congratulations
to tho XihilistR in Bussia.

Pakip, March 17th. Placards congratu-
lating the Nihilists on the assassination of
tho Czar lnvo been posted here, nnd ono
nrrest has boon matte.

St. PctkkriiI'wi, Mnrrh 17th. A meas-

ure has nclunlly boon prepared, wiih tho
sanction of fho lato Czar, tootling toward
reprcFontativc Govern motilt

(conllntinl on ft li pago.)
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II. TV. SEVERANCE,
'Hn.vrnllnu Cimnul & Oonimlsiloii Merchant

7 :m rnllfnridn Ml., C'nl., Itimm No I ly

.1. M. DAVIDSON,
Attornoy nml Comuollor at Law,

1 .Mrmhnnt Ht , Hnnoltilu, II t ly

EDWATID PRESTON.
Attorney nml Counsollor nt Law,

1y , fin Fori '1
J.TB. OAT & CO., SAILMAKERS,

Jtnkco'n I'lrc-I'roo- f lllK.k,

llnnolulti, II I.
BS ringn of all iloi.crltlon uiiulo nnd reinlroilM ty

DR. N. B. EMERSON,

OHlri' nl Dr. ItiiU'ninnn'i Drue Htoic, 21 Merchant St.
inrm-- Knknl nml Fort Mrcct (tlirnlil Krncr

priMiilc) Ulllcolioiiri. !l ti 11 a M,'.'t) I v. M. ! Cm

J. NOTT & CO..
Importer nntl Doalors In Stovni, RanRoii,
Mctnl., IhiiiKC I'linilnliliiL' liioil, Criickriy, Oln anil

China Ware, rrnctlcnl .McnnIell lliinoluln, II. I.
1 ly

CHAMPAGNE CIDER MANUFACTORY
AND GROCERY.

f. . I l.llllll Nlri-i't- . ly

aTw. RICHARDSON &C&,
IMl'imTKIIX AMI IIKAI.KIM IS

Jtnotn. Hlinn, l'lirnUlilnr OooiU, lints, t'api, Truntm,
Vnlii-N- , IVrfnnirry nntl Sinpi, Wnltltitu Wntclirs,
rinci .Irelrr, corner of l'ort nnd Merchant MM
Honolulu, if. 1. 1 ly

M. DICKSON,
Photojjrupliio Artiat,

103 anil 101 Fori blrcf I.

l'lrtnrri of all lren and kliuli) inadp to order, nnd
J'rntuca of nil description contantly on hand. AImo,
Slielln. (,'iinilt. und 1 nrlmltlew of tlm l'acllli--. ' 2 ly

L. VS. HOPP,
Cabinot Maker, Ujiholtror, Doaler in

Fnrnlturn,
No. 8S KIiir Hlrrel, lictueeti Nniinnn anil Fort Strrel.

MnttrecH coiutanily on hand or madu to order.
My

THOS- - G. THRUM,
Importing anil Manufacturing Stationer.

New Agont, Book Binder, &c.,
Merchant Street, and Dealer In

Fine HtnUoncrv, llonko, Mode, Tovn nml Fancy (Innilr.
1 Forl'Mretl, near Hotel, llnnoliilu. ly

w. at. wEivEii. (joiik Hwrirnz.
WINNER & CO.,

Fort Mrcct, oppoMtu Odd l'l IlmvK1 Hall,
Manufacturing Jowrelem, Diamond Sottoro.
EnnrnverK, and Dcilcro In .leuclry of nil Kinds. Shell

and Knktil .lenelrv mudo to order. Ordcr nleo re
ceived and Inllhfully attended lo for all kind of Ilalr
Work lu Jeuelry or Alemorlal 1 ly

FRANK GERTZ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Xp. 2il Merchant St., nest to Thou. O. Thrum.

Ilooix nml MImm- - Mnilo to Orilor, of Iti"t Jin- -
(erli.l.niill nt JlcHHiiiililp Priors.

Boots and Shoes mndo for Cash only
J ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholosalo Dealers in Gene-

ral Mercnandiao,
S Mnkec's Hlock, Queen Street. ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Forwarding aud Commission Merchants,

JH Callfiirnla .St., ban Fruncivco.
Special facilities for nnd partlcnlar attention paid to

2 ciiuslRnmenth of Inland produce. ly

7x55EsO A.JSTO 7E3LOTJST3
CKA'I'I'.lt Ol' of iui.itr.,.

W. H. LUNTZ. MANAGER.
Flerty to eat. n roiiHlnq lire, clean beds, und the licet

alt ndauco ou tlm Huwullan Islandv
VUlu.rs reqmrlnK any unusual display of lolcanlc

action will Uudlj y Munarcr at least ten ilayn notice
lu flnu weatlur, and from eleven to thirteen In foul.

6 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY.
R. LOVE &. BROTHER, Proprietors,

NUUANU SHBKT.
Pilot. Medium nnd Xaiv llread lnyn on hand nnd

made to order Also, Water, hoda and Duller Urnck- -
pr, Mini l'ikr, r.

Ship llreail nil tho Khnrtest notice. Family
llread, made of llio Host Flour, liaked ilallynnd lnny
on halm.
X. . Ilrunn llreail r the Iti-N- t liinllly

. 2 1y

T. J. MOSSMAN,
Importer and Dealer in Crockery.

l'Jalu and Ununited l'urcelulu, Cm nd Frcssed (Unas,
SlUer l'lut.'d Warn, Cutlery Chuiidellers, liuiw,
Clilniuevs. Ktc

Flro l'roof Store, cor. Kins nnd Nnuanii bts., llonolnlii.
,

E, COOK WEBB.lM. D..
i IHomoupathirt, . I . .'

(Lnte Chief of Stall .Hoiueopatldo Iloiplttl, Ward's
Island, N. V ) '

Ollice M Fort Mrcct. spt-da- l attcntloi. to diseases of
Moiiiru nnd children.

Ulllco hiiiirs llntll 10 a. M. atolr.M. 3 ly

Cl, SK.ILKB.V. ' . II. f!MIU!)q.
G. SEOELKEN & CO.,

No. .'. Nuuniiii blreel,

Tinsmiths aut Plumbers, Doalers.ln Stovos,
llaiiue. Tin, rtliet Iron nml Copper Ware, kiepcnn- -

HUiuly ou hand a full assortment of Tinware, Oulvnn- -

Ized Iron nnd Lead i'll'C. India Rubber Hose, ic, A.l.
sjy

' , HIOGINS Jfc JESSETT,
, is. stl ana M Ktnu'Wl..

Cnrriuiro Builders, Trim-- 1
SHman, Painters, Varntshers

All kinds of UspalrliiK attended to, and good wort,
zujrauteed nt l.o Hates ly

. . 'ir- - - - .

A. 'I.. SMITH,
41 yoiiT KTiiieT, mironTki. ami ukaliii in

iterLien Quadruple l'lated Wnte, (llassware. King's
(Jauiblnatton Speetaeleauil Kye (llassrs. llrtrkels.
Vases, I.u.tral Wlro Ware, Fancy Kimiu, I'lcturo
Frimes, Wostenlioliu'a l'ocket Knles, heU.ors, FIs-to-

Fowder, Hhul and Animunltlon, Clark's HiwkiI
Uottou, Machine Oil. all kinds of Machine. Needles,

Domestic" l'sper Fashions, HoleAijeiit for the
ct,uo ledgd

Isigkt RuuatiuB Donaestlo Sew ins Mavokine

' 8. M. CABTER."
Asitto ta.Cos- -

trMta for Xmsxir.
Offlco at V. M. H. Dock, Ksplanade, Honolulu, It, I.

tH J2JJL

!i:cn. iiKtnvn.
ATTORNEY AND CODHBELLOR AT LAW.

IjDTAKY I'UlltlO.
And Agt'll r lal.li'11 AckiiowlxlKuisuttof Instmnianltfo

tli l.Uu.l ul 0l.i..
8M No. 8 Kaahunisuu Slresl, llonolelu, 11.1. ly

rn :. Ht suvivii:.
titt Jsio, Osisj A Co.J

IatPOtTER AND C0KHISS10N HERCHAHT
AUD AUSkt rot

Uoyd'tand the IJtipH.ttJo.rwtltrs,
Urltl.li and rorl;n Marine l..,.irnc Company, ao-- t

Northern A ..iinncsCm.nmny- - eM! ly

S.S.OAtTLK. ) ' ..ATUSHtO!l

, , ATI.I'! V fJOOtVill. U
s crista' and coKsfiuioir xehckahts

-- IMPOKTHKS JiHU

Dealers In General Merchandise,
No. SO King Slrs.l, Itunolulu, lUwallan Islands.

j'M AOBSTJ 0Kr
The Unlin.leurut Company of !an rranelsco. Tbs Nsw
lailod MttualUfa Insuranc Cvmpany, Huston.
TOrHgil'aefLlae, ' ITIis HaMatlonJ
Dr. Jasus A oiu'sCkbraUJlTh. Haiku FUnlallau,

MeJicluea. ', I'l.nUll.iu,
WbesUr A Wllsou's 1slag1llauAkaa CUnUtUa,

ktMklauv l"W 1 '
il .

M'flt,li:it Ac '.,
Corner of Fort nd tlntn Ctrettft llnrolnln,

lumber, Palnti, OUi, Nalli, 8nlt and Building
(.oo-l- , Mnterlalmf.nvery kind.

t

iti:..f. an. AIIMTI3,couWHwiiJjon v t t. jy. w
Jri Nti.lUKafthnmnntiPtrri't

BARTOW & TUOKER, Anctloneori,
Snlea Itoom, No. t$ Queen street.

Neitiljor to Wm (i lrwln(Vs. r2 ly

I'. A. wnilMT.U .V ..
Importors ic Commission Morchnnts

Xi ItiMililtilli, llawslli,!! lsl'inds I)

7TNr'i mi ,ii i.Msr. .ii.i.7
SltnOEON AND HOMEOPATHIC rilYSlCIN.
OIBrf Comer rnrtnnd lltrf tnnla M. Ilotinlnln -

"J. 1. AI..1IM.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Quern 'trnrt llnnnlnln, II. I. "1.ly

i:i. IKII'I'X'III.AIU.'I'.U Ac CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MEKCHANIS

Honolulu, Oillli. If. I. iV I?

F. T. LENEHAN & CO
Importers anil Comiuislon Merchants,
HH Nnunnil Mlrett, Honolulu. 111

A. t. ;i,iAiimit m. Ou..
mroaTtas aid ftlln

Oonornl morolinudlmo,
7!'S Corner Queen himI haslnlUKUli Stlef l. If

it. iiAOun:!.!) a. :.,
OENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

gueni flreet. Iliiniilnln.il. 1. Bli lyl

a7 . i' s ii .
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Fainll) ilrucery nnd Feed atiret
;nlljl ttl tort atreet.llnniliilli.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
Fashionahle Dress and Cloak Maker,

IUI Fort street, Honolulu, It. I.
KM 2U ly

iioi.i.i:k ac t:o..
Ship Chandleri and Commission Merchants,

mportersimd lieslersln ilenetal Merchninllsr,Quen'Jtroet
llni.f.ltilu.llnHiillNi. Islands. 810 ly

II I. i:ii i, ;(. Ac ;..
DEALERS IN DRY O00DS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fori IhIi,iti Oil.l Kelluws Hull BlB-l- y

i.Airsi: .v .,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

An. I IniK.rter ntanil Ilenlen In liny, Ornln, sn.l lln.iinl
Pn.l.ife. Himm.IuI.i. II. I. Ml lv

,IOH, II, I'A'l'V,
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

For tlio SimIi-- s .if Ciillfi.iiiia nd Ni-- York.Odlce t U.

lUnli ,.f III. hop .1 U llonululii. "t,l" ly

.iai.-- t. WA'rr.itiiou:.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
82t Queen flreot, llelinlnln. II. I. S

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-trac- ts

for Lahor.
818 :i Interior Ollice, Hon luln. ly

ii. : . a: nitoTiir.it,
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of Kinc and Fort streets,
HONOI.UI.il. 814 ly

UBT. LBWKIIS, C. M. I.UUKK.

. a cooui:.
Successors to Lfmei.s A Dicksov,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all kinds of HiilldliiK Materials,

Fort Street. Soa ly Honolulu.

in.i,i;4iiA;ti Ac jo.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

CutlfO,0rv Uoo.ls, I'.ilnts tin.l Oils, nn.1 Oenernl Mer- -

cbn.ll.e. No.'3" Fort itreet. Honolulu. ' fi''8 ly

CLAUM HIUECKELH. wm. a. IIIWIN.
wp.u. . innn Ac CO.,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu. II. I. bOT

i:. O. IIAI.I. Ac NO.'N,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Dry Ooods.l'ailits, Oils. intl Oenernl Mcrctiai..ll, e

e:o-- t CoruerKurt.tn.1 KlncSta.
11. A. f. CABTH, r. C. JiiMI, UK.

C. BREWER & CO..
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Tin Honolulu.. Hawaiian Islands. Jy

A. W. PEIRCE & CO
SHIP CHANDLLKS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AOK.STH 0ll
Hand's (tuns and nonit. I.iwko.

Terry Davis' I'aln Killer,
8in-- ,l No. 40 Pin-e- Mreet, llonnlnlu. ly

BISHOP & CO.,
DB j 3ST . 3E3 3FL S ,

IIONOI.UI.U, l l I 1 1,VIVA I IAN ISLANDS'
. . DRAW I:CIIAM1K OX

HIE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : SAN FRANCISCO

A.SU TIIK1K A0SM1S IS

New York,
tiptton,

PnrU, '
Aiicklnml,

THE ORIENTAI BANK CORPORATION, : : LONDON

ASD TUIta UBiNCIIEJI IS
limit; Kouk, '

H)llnu)',niiil
Mrlliournc,

An.l transact a Oenernl ItauUng lliuliiess. 8111 ly

HY.nA.-- '1IKOM.,

Importers of General Merchandise
FItOM r I

FUANOE, ENGLAND, OERMAHY, A2?D

UNITED STATES,

No. 29 Merchant Htrect, . . Honolulu, II, I,

ll'ltlAW 1IUON..
WnOLESALlO .GllOCERP,

SISandSIS California Street, '

HAN IKAMIINIIII,
FrT" l'artlciiUrattentlou ald to flllliiK and shipping

Island orders. 8U3 ly

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Ex LATE AIIKIVAL8,

OK THE ySV,' CHOF, ALSO,
U7io ami Ground Hurley, Oats, Jiran,

ami Alfolfn Iay.
V carry the, Urct stock of Horse Feed In this

Klnsdom, and Metre alMas prepared to nil all orders;
ulth accustomed promptness, and

AT LOW HATES FOR QASH.
ttarUralu Ground In 0ider.O:l

Wheat, Corn, Cracked Corn, Oil Cake, Middlings,
Mixed Feed, etc., always .in hand,

II 3m I.A1NK As CO.

L. G. SRESOVICH & CO.,
JMFOUTEItS AND DEALEItS IN

FRESH FRUITS CALIFORNIA PRODUCE

ALbO

IXiufci of" every kinl
ALWAYS ON BAND.

Freih Eastern Oysters in the Ihell
UKOUVF.U BY Kall iTAMEH:

1

FOR iALE !

20 Tom China JTut Cakt,
FOR FEKTIMZISO FUKPOErf,

In OuantltitM ,f Suit.
sa rj Miiaarc.tJ cn.

Press.
APRIL 9, 1881.

ED. C. ROWE,
Hnnsn anil Slfjn Painter, Paper Hangor, &c
J5lr No 107 Kins Htrcet. Honolulu 2

WM. Jtlll.'sStM,
3VIoxolati.ixt Tailor.;ii N'o m Fort it., helow Dr. Htnnirenn aid's Iv

v. 'r'oi.i:.iiA.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

lnrso Sfmoliiir, I ilrrlnuo Miirlt.
rii.liliill.lil .tlli'hlni'r,s , .Vo.

ryil Shop on King Street, next I nstle .t Cooke's, ly

PIONEEIl STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

ar. nonw,
Tractlcnl Confectioner, Paltry Cook nnd Baker,
818 VI Hotel tieel,lietMeen N tinhnil nnd I'ort g iy

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
aiTKASl IlMII.Mls, SIIOAII .1III.I.H

bstiU.V llollns, Coolers, Iron, llrn.snii.l (....I Colli,,;.
Mnchlnory of Every Description,- Made to Order '(,

rartlcnlnrnttontlon paid to Ship's Blttcksmlthlnr;
aT-Ji- m WOltK .xec.itc.lon ll.esl.nilr.tnntlre. osln ly

TIIO.TIAN I..14JK.

i. Ill furl .Mrri't, nw will ntterf ltd nit orders In thu &fy
inrif ciin i ncmcRAi ncnnin iincbwun, uwi, w uui.hllflk IIUI Hlll I.H1S..

Ilfl sslll Rte spcfitl Nltelillon lo clenitluir, repalrlnir
nnd reirulatiinr Renins; Mneliluc., and nil oilier Kinds of
I.lRlit siiichlnery and Metal Work of eiery description.
Itlaekaiiilllileic, etc.

Als.1. on hand nnd for niln cheap,

A Variety of Sewing Machines
41 mis, 1'lstols. Nliot, Anitillliiltlnii,

IWCnchino Oil, Mccdlcs, Jtc, tVc, fcc.
selnir llnclil.ie tuckers Mlu.lers. nml all other exirn

and tlupllcAlP purls of inxctiines supplied on shun notice.
AtiT-- Heat Mnchllo Twlst.'lfn

fble Aptnt in thit Kingdmn for
The Florence Newlt.fc Machine, from (10 to J80.
White Hewlinc Machine. rrom l l J7S.
Home mmtlle Senlua; Jlaclllnn, flom 18 l.t f 1,V
ibh- - Including nil extraa 80 ty

f IIAVK Si:!IIItRI A

FIRST -- CLASS HORSE -- SHOER

Anil am t curry on this llran
ol my lliislness In a tiwiiiuor hiiIIh.

laetory to my I'atroiiK.

OWNERS OF FINE STOCK
Will do well to give me a Call.

Horses sont to my King St. Shop
Will befaithfully nHemhit lo.

847 3m C, WEST.
u. a, xr a, TlT3r,

MANUFACTUIIEI) OF

REFINED A. NO. 1 SUGAR
-- nY-

H7 OR3ff,
Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

:q -it ns mr
Pioneer Steam Candy, Factory

Lemon and Tamarind Syrups always on hand

T , TT1 t 1 1 23. C3L S
Put up In A. No. 1 lienncd Suirars, hljlily

recommended forijea oya,;en.

American, French, English
and

German Pastries
Made to Order nt short Notice

Wedding Cakes Ornamented
In the highest btjlo of Art.

Well fresh homo made Chocolate Crearris, Cocoannl and
Cream Candles.

Jia, 71 Hotel Ntri'ut lie I. Nimnnii Mini Fort
fU ly qr

HILO
At the Old Corner, Front and WnUnulniil Hts,

A. S. CLEGHORN & CO..
AUCTIONEERS, IMrOHTEHS AND

Sealers in General Merchandise,
, Groceries Hardware,

BuotH ami Khuoa, Clothing,
Dry nntl I'micy floods, etc.

Ladies' nntl (iCiitlcinoii's FiirnlHlilii? (JooiIh

Late Importation, u j;rcut larlcly.
'

Choicest Brands of Tobacco and Cigars.
'FULL AND COMl'LETF

ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS
Fresh Iiuiortalloii.

Orders from tho country promptly and carefully cue
euted.

Particular attention elieu to llio purclmslni: of poods
on special order, either In Honolulu or at thu Co.ut, by
our special usnt.

HI m J.II.aiAHY Man icer.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON I GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
KBtabllshed lH.Ui:

UnUmlted Uabllity to Stockholder.
Assets , ,,, , fll.SM.Ifll
Heeene $ tt,7W,lrjU

llunnisifr IBTJi
Fremliima received after Junction of re'ln.

suranco .....1 B,U4J,5

Losse promptl) adjusted and paid here.
1 Sm IHSIIIH' A '.. ABOllla.

FIHEMANS FUID
Insurance Comparty.

A Leading Home Company.
As. ,t,. June 30th...,..., ,.,$7GT;s 17,17

Additional Cash Capital (now brine called In) tv'il.ttU.tU
Total Assets Sl,ll7,lu7,17

rpiIH FIltEMAX'SVlJJfl) INSUIt- -
J. A.NOK COM FAN V hails Its claims to the test
oatrona?. unon Its sound hnauctat condition, reinforced
by Its acce.slou nf rapltal. Riving il "rtr a mlllloa
dollar, in assets; li eitcuslre system of Aseiiclrs, In,
surluc It a Ur;e prenilom iiicowe, wllhuul the nrce.
sltyof Leavy concentration of lines; lie adherence to
the ben principles and practices of Undcnultlnc; by
open, fair and clearly xprcssed contracts, and prompt
aud eo,uitJbta adjustment aud paympt of le;ltlmal
los.es.

For sersnleen years it has been favorably known as a
conservative under nrlur, and darluj that time has
paid over

4,000,000 IN IsOWES,
Fasslnx triumphantly throush the b'avlest confUzra
liuna S..UMU lu uiu,t.li) m,,"i;.

MsMtsP 4t Vm., AarssW,
13ia Houolulu.ll.l.

Rhenish Westahallart kVloyt.

IN1URANCK COMPANY.
r M. UfcAlf AfW. Mtlelt. riranaln.

Aaohan and Leipzig Iasuranoe Co.,
Umlted,

r AACHKW. (Al .,A.CM AfEtM-K.-)

ill 1'a.Aiaa raaTrAHTii-riLA- avkk-AU- BA au.taln.4 by Oooda arilvlu her., and Inaurnl
lu tuo abov. sjoaspaiil.s, tMs to tt.BiasU wiih llw tut'
UMsiiKW of aud canlBed to by U audsrslKoeU, lu unlr (a
UvalwL IMily) J, U, ULAUk, Agmu

NUMBER 32.

Itn.stoti Hoard of liinlrntrilrrsi
,4 IIF..MS for tho llnssnllnn Islnmls,J i":ti y iiKKwutAcn.

I'hilailrlpliia Hoard or llinlrnrritcrst
for the llnsrnllnn lalnliila,VOI'.NTS! t . nit k v Kit ,tro.

Til A.N - ATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ol' lIAMftl'lUI.
Capital : : .' Sit Million Retcfiimarl;
njisHM i.Nsriti;i o.--v m imiiaiin, .111:11.

Chan. Use nml Furniture, on lllierdl term, br
K1I ly II. fl.M'KFI.LII .t CO.. Aent.

ii,,uitiiK4Hi.ititi:.iii:.--
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
rpvii: I'MM.itsiNnii iiavimi iii.i.n ai.pointed Ac.'nls nf the ohoto Coinpany, are i.re.

lo Insuro rlls ai;nlnt llro on Minii" Hid llrlektollillMUs, and on JliTrli.iuillio stored therein, tin
the most faioriiolclertns. For pirtleiilurs apply at the
ollice of Ml ly F A. Ml'H VKFF.It .t CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IIAMIItMIO.

II itH.niNiiSi .Mt:n'HA?iiitr. rurtivi.
'tlMlKand Machinery Insure.1 nirrtlnsi I'lren., Mm

inosiitnorai.ie terins.
A. JAM. tilt, Aficnt for the Ilnnallan Islands.

MJJl
Insuranco Notice

rlllR AtlK.VT FOIl Tlir. ItltlTIIII Vnt'
elun .Murine In.. irnnrn Company, (l.linlleil), lias la

telred Inalruct tons to rntnee tlie rlea of h.auranea
helefti Itunolulu and l"..ita In the 1'nctP.c, and Is now

10 Imus Policies at the l.iwist riles, wllli, a special
rrductlun on freight per steamers.

TltF.O. II. DAVIK.
ly 'ID Agsnt nrlt. Fit. Mai, llu. Co Limited

Insurance Notice.
riiiir. i'.niii:iimiim:i ami:

lo write upon Merchandise, per s Yestels
hctneen this nod tlio Coast Forts, covering loss or
damage. If amoi.ntlti( tu HI per cent, or more, on the
sound taluc of the wholo shipment nt port of dell wry,
upon fmoralile teims.

1IISII0P A Co.
Agents of the 1 Iremen s I nnd Insurance Company.
Honolulu, Jan. nil, is). KW 3m

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HAN FltAXUUUtl,

INCOBPOnATDD, 1805
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS

til For the Ilasvnllnu Istniuls. I

Fill I MAX'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP SAN ITIIANOISOO,

Piro vsjlcI mnrluo,,IhIi CiiiiUiiI. ;olil. n.too,ooo.
DwrillltiK ItlshH u Npcelnllt.y. Drtnrlieddwelllniis
ami isiiiieiits in.tirvd foru j,erlod uf tlireoyears, fertwupre
l.ii.lins In ailTtiiicn.
Uy writing small lines on larelnlly selects.! risks "roll

distributed, oilers

IKDKJIMT1 NKOO.IO TO NONK.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP A CO.,
S201y Agents for the Ilnnallan Islands

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70

EMTAni.lNIIt.ls AX AUKXCY INHAVIl rnr the llnuall.nl Islands, and tlio
underslsned are prepared to n rile risks ajrulosl

F1RC ON DIIILIH.G8, AIRRGUANISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. UwfIIIiikt Klakis 11 Nperllsl- -
Hy. Det.icl.ed lv,elllnfs itnd c.ntunts Insured for a period
of ilire. tesrs. fur two premium. In it.lvsuce. Loaniw
,rsiniitly isiljuateil nml nnyiiblo lioro.

Xl.'-C- . IIIHIIUP A Co.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO..

OK LONDON AND KUINBUUGII.

estaiii.ihiii:d isoo.

CAPITA!. ,TTT l.097.!Js1H
Alouniiilatcil nml Inve.tnl Fnml. H, 838,118

rrwiK iiNnRiisioNKU iiavk iikkn ap.
M, P0l.Nri.II AOKNT4 f..r the Sandwich Islands, and are

authorized to Insure nfriilnit Pirenpdn'farorulde terms.
Itlsks taken In any part of the I. land. 0,1 atone and Wooden

IltiiMings and merchandise stored therein, Ilvelllng llou.ca
arid Furniture, Timber, Coal,, hliips In harbor with or ulth
out cnrKuvit or under repair

aot lj KD. llnFF?CIII.Ar.0nilC0

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

General Insurance Copipany of 'Berlin.
AIlllVi: INMJIt.lNtr. CO.nPANIFJTill'. cstahllshed a Ocneral Agency hero, and th

inidcrnlL'ned, Ucneral Agents, are ai.thoilzcd to tako
HUka nicsiiiiat llir llniiicrnsul tho Noaant lb

Moat HeH.oiiitblu ItHtra, nntl ou Ihn'
irluat t'HTornblfi Tcrinn.

air, ly F.A.hCUAKFKIt&OO.. (leneral Agents.

WILDER dt CO.,
AKFu'la Iter tho llnwnlluu laliautla,

OF T1IK

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Of NKW YORK,

Largest, Safest and Moat

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD!

Assets ...(i880)...$9O,OOO.0OO

Now is a Good Time to Insure
fj.nie but First. Clais Itlsks 'taken,

8lf.'ti. ,
TIIt-T-

New England Mutual life Insurance Co.
or uosyroN, eAss

1 NHuKPou a r :u, ins a.
Ihe.OUIeit Purity Mutual Lift Inurunva COi'i

tht lifili-- State.

Pollclti lnutd an tie most favortbl Ttraif.
Kxwawple omii.rrle)lmr Plita

lN3Ult:U.Ur!. Si .irK FLA!'
I Annual premium contliiiiasl',.lcy 'i days
3 Annual prsinluu continues Policy 4 )salal days
3 Annual promiuiu rtiillii.i., I'olicy 6 j ty. 'it .lays
4Munust prstnluPicor.lliiiias 1'o.ley A ysaiatttdayt
i Annual prsu.li.ioci.ntlnuss Pulley ltl yeaisM days

Jkjmmotm, i io,000,000
aVoaac PIU IhranvM Ifunalulu Afjcury,

949000
CASTLE COOKE, AJINTi

III R THK HAWAIIAN UI.AKIH, 1,1,

REAL ESTATE!
bcslrnble l'roperty ou I'ort SI. For lale.

WKI.Ti KNOWN X.OT 81TU-atcdoifF-

htrect above Ilcrstanla, This lot la
lUlfeet froutazenn Foil street, und la! fret rear. Time
s a tvrostory dwellluf home ou the lot, nearly nsw,

vltb cook bouse, bath hous. aud privy, and two vtrlla
w reel accp.waii siqr.ca up irom ipe oouoia lor sewer-si- e

putpo... Tbo water Is laid 00 in four dloTctent
places, and piping all in good condition. Ibato la
ample, room fur the erection of two lr;e cottage. Tha
fenclnir It all new. This li one uf the iu.l healthy and

ntrally located lots for a res Idenr, nf aur la the city
lionnluln. 'IhA abav. sale olferi a iroAa oDOorlanlty

for tho ,triuaoent Investment nt capital. .' Title perfect. Deeds at the eipcn.e of ll.o purchases.
A part of Ilia purchase money stay lemalu sscmod by
mortgage on the preoilscs. For fuilher paitlculars, ap
plylo O, W MACV.oiithe.jireiulse,or

A.J UAHTVyKIOUT, Km..
VVhera a plan nf tha lot can be stun 806 7

IINTS AND OIlX
vka is AewmA-riAirri-

v

lt lbs. i , , ' ' i,Zlne While, HnbliRck tead.
Wiled Faint Oil la bulk and In B ballon Va si

E.O.HALL&SON
Hrive Jnst Rpcoireit n LnrRe.

STOCK OE GOODS,

Late Arrivals.
ll'sldeii nnr nsnitl fnll assortment of merchandise, wo

wo'ild call atlentlon to the folkntlhK Items)

OIL! OIL! OIL!
llio standard brands, Noonday and !)onner'. fresh

from the llettner'es. The Noondar Oil Is of hleh test
anil Is now considered I'lU.JII.HI' 1'AMIIil Oil.
to hi! hnd In the market,
IiAUl) UHjIii emeu ntul In linrrrln,
IiUllKIC'ATIiSO OIL.S-I- ,w J'riceil-CA- Mor Oil,

Norlta 1'iKjt Oil, CvlimlfT Oil, Clicnp Julian for
HtiiokcHtnck niul iron work'.

Hall's Steel Plows,
A fnll line from No It In No. I.VwIth estra Shares and

Handles. A full car load direct from Mollne,

Hall's Hickory Trash Forks,
A new article, made for turning trash. Flense

order samples to try.

Hall's Cnno Plnntors or Covorors,
A new tool for covrrlng cane seed after being

placed In the fnrrowj Willi It ntio man
can do the noik of three.

llarstow Stove Company's Celebrated

Stoves, Ranges and Cabooses,
Farmers' Caldrons, assorted.

TikiH,
1'ACKINO-- AU Sized.

S0I110 Twine nntl Fish J.lncn.

Hubbuck's Faints and Oils
Masnry's t'nlorsln tins, f.r House or Coach Fainting,

acknowledged hy all good pilnters lo ho tile Mf Matfi.

Wntor rillorfl. Iro Orontn i'recrerp. KofrlRcrnlorit,
llyilntnllo.Tiicka, llftdie 7 ions 21 InclirH, Jtttr-illck'-

Fmliliir Cilllfrs, Nnllsnf every'description,
Lock's i)f pttj" cloorripttun, AmoakoiiR Denims,
liy thu lint or pht-- ; Amoakeni; Ticking, liy tho
piece. i

rOWOnU-Hlnstl- ni;, Olnnl nml HcrctltcB, Hrmrl-1'owil-

from ' tu IB lb. tins, Oinnt l'owilor ntul
Fercussiiin Cnpn.

Alt for salo cheap liy

E.O.HALL A SON,
17 t'orncr HlnsT nml 1'nrt Ntrprln.

EECEIVED THIS DAY
EX BARK KAIsAKAUA.

E7IKr:n-4'Al.ir4MI- HAY, CAI.IFIsllNIA
California llarley, California (Iround Hurley,

Callforiilu Corn. California v) heat, California llran.
All fresh and In good order, nnd for sale low hy

110I.I.K3 A. CO.

FliDIIK.
AT; IIXTIIA t'AMII.Y.aOMIEK Uolden (late Ilakers' Bxlra,

Kxcelslor Extra,
Ex bark Kalakaua, for sale by HOM.ES A CO.

t.UOCKKIKS i:x ' KA1.AKAUA."

Plti:NrlN' V MIIItltll.lN t I'ovtilrr,
Tea, Knillsh llreakfatt.Tea,

Crush, d SiiKar, Urnnulatid Stifiir, Uiil.e Muf.nr,
For Sille by 1I0I.I.KH A. CO.

I'KOVISMsNN.
PHIMK I'OKH, KXIHA MKNM HKEP IW

Kitra Family Ueef In half barrels, llxlra
Fig Fork lu ). U and , barrels', llutlcr In i.11 lb kegs
and 4 lb glass Jars; Hams and llacou (extra nice), l.atd,

For Male hy 1IOI.1.KM As. Co.
,

SALMON.
OM'MIIIA ItlVKHNAI.MO.'V IX IIARRKfJtc and half harrels, Canniil Salmon 1 and 3 lb tins.

HOLI.KH A CO.

i,i.mi:.
NKW I4IT EX IIUHM W. II. Ill KT Kit.A For talc by IlOLLJiH & CO.

OMiAltN.
VERY FINK NAMPLtM,SOMEKalakaua, for salo by U0LLK3 A CO.

ilarch III, imi. a 9

Per City of 8yd ney.
lOO HAGS 3'UHST CJUAIilTY POTA- -
.1, toeaellags Sllverskill Onli.ua

Cnlirornlii Dairy Ilutter, In l lbs keL-s- , and 4 lbs
(lln.H Jurs, put-u- p Kxprcesly for our Trade.

Eusti ru Codtlsh, Ilonelesa CihIDsIi, Eastern Hams,
Kasteru llacon. Comet English HrcakfuslTia,

Inf, lb boxes. Comet Oolong Tea, 5 lb boxes.
Salmon, Pilot Ifread, Crackers, and Cako, Medium

llread lu Cases.

AIM) OIXW. ATIjANTJC
Lend, Hubbuck's Lead, lluhbncli's Zinc,
Verdigris, Black Point, Chrome Urtcn,
Chromo Vtllow. Paris dreen, and a
Full assortment of Fancy Points.

For sale by 1I0LI.KS .t Co.

OIXilOU MNSKKD Oils IN DDLS.B and & gallon cans. Haw Paint Oil, tlm pure linseed,
eor saiu oy iiui.i.is a. to,

LTJUICATIN(5 OJXS.
t gallon cans: Lard Oil, In

barrels and cans. For sale byDOLI.KH Jfc Co.

PACIFIC liUUUKR PAINT,
X A full assortment of Ihla celebrated pulnt In K,
1 and S gallon packages, all the desirable shades and
colors J for salo by HOLLIIH & Co.

AATS. HAIlXiKY, IJHAN. SvVti,Whoat and Hay, per "ll. O. Murray" and "W. II
Dlmoiid." For salo by llOLLEb A; Co.

POTATOES. City of Bydncy." For salo by
110LLF.H Co.

cOTTJMIJIA H1VBK SAIjMON, IN
uarreia aim nan ourrcis. iror saio uy

110LLKS A Co.

CASK GOODS
uskortmentof Fruits, Heats, Flsb,

Lobsters, Clams, Oysters, bhrluips, Ac,
Just received, and for salo by bOl.LKH A Co.

MANILA COUDAGK
jtMoltTNENr or mivtm ruuu' six thread to nvo Inch. T

,
ii Bia " DULLEH A CO.

B JITKU AND CHEESE,'
Kccelvcd by tha " City of Sydney.'' For sale by

1I0I.LKB A Co.

hemp coitb Age. and bolt rope.
AN ANNRTMKNT Uf HIXEM IRttl a I.J

to 8 Inch, Also. Spunyarn, Selxlng, Ratlin,
Ilousellne, Marllno, Ilounulngi Ac. .

2 BIB BOLLKS A po.

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS.
,Uatkxt turns ..tnmnpeiLH um.-h-r

mr Metallic Iron Htrappod Blocks. Tattnt Hushing
Plain Hushing, a full assortment of (lies.

8 Hie) UOI.LKR A CO.

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

JNamfstcturlig

AN PMANCiaCO,

MANUFACTURERS MO HVORTERS
, OF

XSOXl.XXlX,XX'a
or .

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

PAETIE8 IV HONOLULU
Or olbvr parts of th. laUada,

DCtlRINO FURNITURE
CAN IIAVK TIIEIU

Orders Filled at Lowost Rates
By application to Mr.' K P. AUaaW.Qnaa ua, ho

baa; uti Uasctlptlva Cattlof u v,llk Fiki

W(HllrOATmsfLW.WPf
"

HINtf IsTHKfeT,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sts,
Uck Wm nUcki4t,

JlUctf WmIiii PlniBfClisIr,
Oak Cuati ! UiBiag Ckain,

CJr Sttlrasa KcU,

I. p. mus, mir m jh mtm mum
J Ml tan 4

tfmUIC Wit MINT!

IX THK SKW MAflQiriC MAXls
win ot Ma) m4 rrt Ua. ayBJite



nJCO MIYIE I AL.
itoxon r,v. Arm i. . imi. !

Our business comm tnliy i'tn lo be In the enjoyment o.
IbU week nf traction from the Inactivity of Hie past
Inontn of two, and we irift trlth the rehcwlns ol Inter- -

Island Unfile ami pushlnx the jrlndlnir nt the rarlons
plantation, our bnslnrss houses will partake of the j

f nlrtt of activity anil pass It along to oilier. Tnilclni; on
from onr Kxport Tablet for the first quarter, a com
pared with the fame period of last year. It nonld erm
ns If mir recent perloil of hnrlneia stagnation had only Feb
been experienced by the retail trade, bnt till we know
ha not Itch tin easej It ha pervaded. all elanca of
limine. V are therefore ledtntaa fact that If wllh
oar Interlslsml coasting traffic n hampered a It ha
been, and onr community dl'tracted by the pervad-
ing epidemic, what "would liava been our limine h. lat
rllillltlca without I III check.

The tabic hnw a healthy slat of trade, not only
continually Increasing In the ralan of onr principal
staples, lint also In variety of prod uc, for partlcnlar
of which w beg to refer onr reader thereto. Wc are
pleased to ep that the blot of .'mm ha craped In onr by

nay
Kxport. and trust It may forever remain o.
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i The arrival of the Kdwanl May In 12! claya from I
llolon, to Mer. Ilrewer i. Co., plare an excellent
dock of staple gnoda In rplindld condition on our A

market, Itidglng from her Import lltt, and the bright
condition of It delivery.

Ily tho barkentlnc Klla, from San Franclco, on Tne- -

'dny evening lart wc havo date to the 18th ult., but do O
nqt obeno any change In market quotation to note.
Our next mall, however, may ahow nn alteration In re
finery rate for eugar, ft there appeur to be ome un-

edited fueling over Hid recent ratea which were adopted
through n uiltundcrMnndlng ns to the policy of reopen-
ing Importation froinfevv York. 3

Onr export Tor the pat week embrace another ery
heavy angarahlpineut, tbo Compeer taklngnway a cargo
of l.W,'-"- .! puiiuda. The total amount of augar exported,
for tho week' la S,8C',6Ja, pound, mid of rlco 1(W,W)

jiound, vihich, with n few minor Import, foot up a
valne of (vn.wijn.

PORT OF HONOLULU. J

Arrivnd.
April 2 Am bk Harveet Home, Mataon, 41 daya from

Departure lUy
8 llol bk Don Nicola, Uray, 3l day from Na- -

i iinlmo t
Am wli bk Illlza, Murny, from crulo

4 Am bktno llar.ird, .Miller, from Kahulul
Sim Kllaueu llou, from Kahulul
Sc'u Wuiehu, from Klpahulu
Sch I.lhollhn, from Onomca
Sell I.uka, from Koliuln
bch Mauuokuniil, fmiii llauamaulii

' f Am blne Klla, Turner. IB dya from San P
Sen .Mary K Fucter, from Kau

t Am itm wli llelvedere, .Mnutcr, from Keala- -

kekua
rm

Sell Kniijki-aoiii- from Honnkaa
7 r.eh Waioll, from llnuiiik.ua

Sell Mana, fintii Mallko
hell W allele, from Jliillko

S Sell Wuljimlii, from Kohala
Schr Kekuuliiolil, from HunafL
Stm l.eliua, from Haim and lolokal
Am wb bk Northern Light, from llllo

9 Stm 0 U lilnhop, from Kauai

Sailed.
li April 2 Am bktno Katlu Ulcklngcr, Young, for Tort

inwncuu
Am bktno Uuruka, Norilburg, for Sau Fran
Am tern Compeer, lllrkhnlm, for Sin Fran
Am wli bklt.ilnbow, Lapham, for Arctic

3 tier B S Lydia, I'anlon, for Hongkong
Sim l.eliua, for Molokul and liana
Stm Inalanl, for Komt nnil Kau

, o Haw bk Kalukaun, Jiuk, for San Francleco
Amwlibk Abram Darker, Smllli, for Areilc
Stm Llkellke, for circuit of Hunull
htm (' It Hleliop, for Knual
Stm Kllauen llou, for Kahulul
Sch Kekniiluohl, for Huualel
Sch Marlon, for Kukulha le '
Sell Llliollhu, fnrOuoiuuu

i, 11 Am tm wh llelvmlern, tiwen, for Arctic
Am uli bk IllUti. Murray, for Arctic
Sen .Manuokimiil, for liaiiamaulu
Sell Haleaknla, for Pcpikeu

'"" .Sch Walyhu, fur Walalua , . e
for au Kranclco

,, Sch Prince, for Kohala
Sell Luka, for Kohala

S Sth Juulkeaoiil, fur Honnkaa
sen .Mary roier, ir I'uiiuiun

i ' Sib Wuioll, for Paauhnu

Vanab lit Port.
Jalult bgtne'NIcolau.

, lliiw bgtue. I'om.lH'. TtlpU
Am bctntf Morning Stir, may
Am bk Kdwanl May, JohiiKin
Am bk llariett Home, Mataou

'llol bk lion Nicholas. Oray
Am bktue Klla, Turner
Am bk Noraliern Light,, OlffnrU, off and on ;

ala Expected t Honolulu, from Forolso
jrorti.

llr bk Alkihaw, Taltc, Dlangow, due, O W Macfarlanc
.t Co, Agent

llrll bk lllgunyvr, Schllemanii, London via St Michaels,
due April Ilrewer A Co, Agcuta

Haw bk Kale, Itothfiis, London, due June Hack- -

fold A Co, Agent
llawbk Hawaii, Whitney, S H Illa,iuli. dun In all

April, President Hoard Immigration. Agent
litr bk Mim-it- . from Orainmen, due, H llackfeld t

. CoxAgcuWr- - . . , ,

Am bk (Jnnlri Baclie'dcr, Nw fork, due May 10-l- f,

lUaXIn A Cook. Areola " J "'
Ilrltbk Zoe, Campbell, Liverpool, duo May 5, T II
r j Dallita, AlUlli
Rer.lik n, Khlt, llrtmcu, due May H Hack-- ,

feltbi Co, Agents
Am bktue Kate Suddeu. Hate. Newcastle, N H W, due

April V AgonU
Hrlt bk Pacific Slope, Necatle, N 8 W.duo 111

" TllAprll, Allen Hoblnatm, ArcuW ' f' Am 'bk Amle, Sndberg,'Newestl, K 8 W, duo
Allcn.t Hoblnson, Agent

Am bktue Kuinm Augusta, Port Oamble. for Kahulul
.Auuch Lctlltla., . Porl attmbU1, due, ll llackfeld' i.

r-- i Cfl.'Agvnta J .
Am bktne Discovery, Feuhallow, ban Francisco, to salt

March 20. 11 llackfeld Co, Agent
Ambk,ll.W Almy, Fraenuii, t ruin, au Franclrco, lo

3 Vi vstn nsrcn , vaiue . vou.f, gni
Adi bktno, Wre-lli- r. Hchnauer, ban FiauctCP, to sail

Marcu 2, r l t.euvnaii ,v uo, .genis
P M a gcalandia, Chevalier, sjducy, iluu April It, 11

Hu.kfcul.fc Cu, Agent T .
Urlt bu Oily of llomhay, l.o ell, (llw.tiw, to sill mid-

dle March, 11 W Maclarlanu t Co, Agvno
Am b'tue Couintilu. Ilimard, Kau Frandrco, to sail

Mn. Jl. W ll Iruli, A Co. A rents
-.-.Am bk I.U1 Mrbll.. Iliigituan, l'ocl lllakcly, due.
." li vA)r!U-i- a. Alien Ai;ut

Haw bgine Storm lllrd, Ttrriiey, boutn beaUUndt,dae
In all April, President Hoard uf linmUrallou, Agt

lliw sch Kaluna, Cook, from iU4pagtM Island, due

, Am bk Canidau. Ilata'te, Port OlunMeJdue April l, ll
llackfeld A Co, Agents

Jr bk. Notre i.aran Auiltlalilte, New Castle, Ji B V

due April Wilder Co, Aeeais
Amteru Kia, Paul, Humboldt, due May 5 Wilder

i. a. Agenis
0Unwsn Mirrtxo mo r--
" - Ti i iTW

Tti Morulur Star It stilt uudcrjolug repairs at Tib- -

bets . aoreuoa wnui
Th Am bktu Klla, arrlvri from S;i Irauclco last

-Puniultf orenluj at ThursJsv" evening. .sne..
haddlM-harice- alt hsr rarti Wboul 4,.Mai. and nau
taken 'JJUI packages nrWgtron board. Yesterday morn.
liU.rh haul4,io Jiicwei Civ's wharf to niiUh lo4-- '
liii.aioltnallnrobabllllr wli sill this afternoon for

ju Puiwlsm. This lbout thn bast dispatch lint we
have k id ; although uoTvmember the bark Comit

jwt m Vt4nady oni, dlstharylni: aud
'"leading with fall cugo-su- sstllug tbu fullowlug

8a,urday. i

The lino tllpcerk plward May la at llrexer Cq"
vUfli, where J,, u d,vluirglus her carpi 111 A .1 order,

ti-- vraaels hi Ihla Has werally d. sb U 1 tac k)k- -

j log vessel, qullu aliulUr lu Iha Amy Turner; Afliadls- -

tharirlnr shi1 will load for Sau PrauclKu to (all about
lk loib to tko teili lust.

sera

The Am bk jrnrvft Home Is at 1' M. S. S ilock dl-- 1
chnr.-lin-r a cargo of coal

Tli llnllvlan l)fc Don Nlcol.11 arrived ofl the port lnt
Sunday with a cargo of eo.il consigned to C lirrwrr t

but ns she was draw.nir. too much water tsl feet) to
enter the harbor one had to anchor otitile ami IVliicn
n,r'rJ1.'.,',..?' !h o'" i'0?.1.0? JV'L ''1,L!hl;. morning.

discharging rcpilre,
nalnllnc. ,tc

Th . M s s znUnMA will b line fnm the Colonic
Monday next en ronta for Man rruncliio

The t rl H l'enaeoli baa ealled from Panama for
llonolnln,nt whlih purt Ihe I now dnv. - Alta.

Prom a private letter frnm HonckonKniiderdate of
'JMh. we clip the follmdliK i "The Hol'linnc I be-

ing overhauled, and will in pall fur llutiolulii la
Canton Mr Ward uf San Praiiclio I hirr ciiKaclim
mMHiirJIiH'hliK-ieforllie.- I'll It.of uhleh II O.MHI,
i:.i., I the contractor at --Ti.(MH"i Hhlpaaruvery
ecarce ami chatter bleli,"

The Am tern Compeer which falUd fur San Pranclen
Saturday, loadet In remarkably iiiltk time. r!he

commi'iireil iimdliiKTIi'irrday aflcniii at.1 o'clock and
nj f.ill Friday lilht, ready for a.
TheAm b;tnelIieafdarflTtl from Kaitlnl on Mon-

day mornlntr, loaded with a full caruuand eJllcit Thurs-
day for San t'r.mcUci.

The nesimall from San Franclcnmay be looked for
the Am bclne C'tinenelo, npnued lo be from II to ID

out
Hall Ho I Ship ahoy It If you want a pilot et your

,iacK at tne lore anil mey win nnu you, mil ll u liriuy
bard tir tell wheru to Pml thtm Jn- -l lion. a tlicold
l'llnt'e Olllce la underuninir reimlr
anchor I

Thn Am ch Iloaarlo, Swift, arrived at llllo. Hawaii,
March Mt( 'J day from n Kranctfco. After

he will proceed to Kahulul to load for San
KraiicUvo direct.

PASSENGERS.
Prom Departure Hay, per llarvot Home, April 'J

Pred llrown, John Prcnen.
For San Franelaco, per Compeer, April 2- -H

For Hongkong, per t.ydla, April 2 IW Chlneea.
For han Pranrleo, per Kalaknua, April r (leo Ira,
A Steven, (I P (larlnnd, F I'i'terenii, U I'aiiy, .lame
kin-- . (I A Johintotic, John Cramer, .1 J lliiekley, .1 M

Spencer, U (I AmlrCne, W Colenln, Saml Jnckon, and
Chinaman.
From Han FrancUcn, per Klla, April 0 Ml M II

Collin. Ja Harriet, Carl Ilnrchjirlviiith, J Aeinnii,,M
llavl. II ll.ill".

MEMORANDA.
Keport of bark Kdnard May, Johnon, Commarider

Left llimtoii .Nor ;, lf.1 Thn firt tun dill out
freeh gale from S K nrlng to J? II and N

with much nm: afternard had XIV wind and plea-ru-

weather until bit, ar," .V nnil long. 31 W where we
look thn MK Imdca. I'rniaed the niiiatiir llee.Sllh In
long. 'M W.; had iiodoldrum. Took SH tr.ulei In Int.

mid long, VI W and carried them lo lat. 0) 8 and
lorir. rv, W,; from thencu to tat of ltlver Plata had flue

.'P. wind rfnd pleamnt weather, and thence to hit. I'l
ainl long, M had iiiitt.Ii I li ll inter, lightning and SV

wind, Jan l.'i, IHil. eigliled Capo Corrleule; on the
23th, patei'd two mite eat of Cape St, John, mid on
the 2Mb paed the meridian fit Cape Horn. M'cre
twelri day from lat. M S In Atlantic to bit. Ml S In
PaelflifOcean, with modernte wlnd from Mf in HIV,
ami fair weather nearly the whole time. Prim thencu
hail much light NV wind. Took SK trade v ry light
nndbiullng lu Int. 81 S and Iiiiil'. !M W, and lot them

lat. 3 s and long ll'J W. March 15th ero-n- tl tho
e,ii ,e In long. I2U and 11 M". Had cvcn dav

Took .si; trade In Int. I N anil lung. ISI V,
ami lot them In Int. Hi X ami long. 1 r VY. 'llientc to
port had line weather, and faint variable air mintly
from M to V, S. W. arylng to N. V. and N. nn
tlglitlng.Maiil.

IMPORTS.
From Departure liny, per Hanct llnnie, April 11

llnckfclil ,V Co, imi t.mK coal, I eloclpedc. c mde.
From Itoston, per Kduurd Mny, April 2 (1 Wct, 12
material; K. o Hall ,t Son,:ic book, Tn rlovennml

fitting, 1c 1 pkg nnlje, J c nil. 91 kg horse elioea,
liTTkg nail, 27 hf Kg nails, 7 bellou, a ue lurrnn. H

bill hdl, III bdl tray, 12 bdl wheel, 75 bill Iron anil
Meel.M c Inatthe, 12 bla watc, 1H bale 1 c cotton.

pkg woodt'iiuare, 311 pkg hthvaru; Capt Hear.
bbl nnl; AW Pcirce.t Co, : c painkiller, t c elgna;
(leo i: lleckwilh, 1'J pkg wagon material; Hyman ilro,
12 r d good, lim i miilchex, 60 bbl beer; V (loiMlale,

bbl vinegar; Onth' t Cooke. 11 pkg wagon tiiaterial,
c ;iiano; (Irlmbaiim t Co, lUUc matcht'. Hi) bbl

beir. lgr.uetouea; W'hllney ,t Itobcrton, 2 c book,
bdl fiik,2c anil 2 hx niuillagc; Morning Star, 1 ca-

boose, 2 bolter", II Plate, 1 bx Uttlng; Dillingham ,t
Co. 11 c ahoiet. 21H kg nail; Lew em ,t Cmike, 1U11 kg
nail, 70 door, 21 bdl window and blind; Allen ,fc

ltchlnou, Mfttlnor 221 bbl window ami blind;
,S Co, IKIreel wlrc,3kgrt.iple. 1 bdlmdre;

Ilrewer A Co, IIWc nil, 'Jl pkg warons, b'J bill rhake
52 kg nail, 77 bdl Mil bar Iron. 'JMibbl cement, lOtar-rlag-

, I pkg rubber gotli. 121 hi bag 1UI lou co ll,
vomic petroleum, 'll(lhonk lie hdl head, 173 ur,
Ml bbl ro.ln. 3U bbl lar, :) bbl plch, 13 libb beer. 30
bbl pliler and clny, llil pkg carl. R bollei, Hi kg
nail, atlca groceries, 2Ui bbl pork, 15 bbl alt, 25 c
lard, lflu hf bula ugar, 2: lull boat board, 18 c cnle,

Iron iafe, 12 c yelhm metal, 212 pkg cordage, f3 pc
oak--

, 4u c inrti on, iu,ow i.iie, it ck coal, ;io lull
cbalra, 112 pxg luluare, 102 pkg groccrlut; J T IViiIit
House, tfc on, laoct matchea, 2 c pluiio. 31 pkg
cart material.

Prom San Pranclco, per Klla, April 0 Jt Tiavi, 2 c
clothing, ti c uhoe. 11 ueDt trtiuk; llyninu liro, fit
cignr,"ll CBlml. 3e boot; Interior Depart, 30 c gla
Order, gtlbl hay, 15 k oat, 111 c barley; Phillip .
Co, 3 c cigar- -, ll kg tobicco, ( ci mde; L (1 Sreo-ilc- h

,fc Co, 15 Jtkg groeerte, 30 sk bruu. 10 tk grain;
I Duweett. ft) bl hay, I ble liarue, n bl bg. 200 k

barley, 2TJk bran; II nurn. 3 pc marble; Albui A
Koiiintou, I ca mounting, 4 c paper; May K Co, 01 c
groceries; Lewor A Cooke, I c piper hg; Wilder ,t
Co, 2 pkg paper bg. 2 c paper boxe; K PAdani. I

pkg rubber good; 11 vt .Macfarlanc x Co, 35 e wlill
ey; V T .Mouaurrntt, 1 pkg; A Nonnan, 1 valliu; A
llarne. 1 v middle, 3 pkg uapera; Mruwer & Co. 200

k Dour, lit! bl hay. W ks barley, l hawser, 8 bbl
oeci, i lain, gasoline, l c aiove. c hilware, 2H k
bran, 20 ska oats, M pkg store.

EXPORTS.
For San Friinclsco, per Compeer, April S l.SIT.kltOlba

sugar, 213 bncli banana. Domettlc value ?' 'Jdl.bT..

For San FrancUco, per Kalakaiia, April lb
sugar, 31X1 lb entree. .M,8ij0 lb rice, Wl heepkln. 2,!II0
lb tallow. 71ft hide, (12 casks lu,le nil Dumcullc
valuo. S.M.euUl; foreign domestle, Sl.l.OSI.SS.

For San FrancUco, per Hazard, April 7 !rl,nw lb
sugar, W.riOO lb rice. Domestic aluo $01,231.05.

THE SATURDAY PRESS
I'uhllahcd for tho Satumiay Fur.es Association by

ltOIIIIRT OIIIF.VK,
Hook, Job and General Printer,

Honolulu, II, I.

Tho SATunnAT PnKa ennnot jndcrtak lo return
communications, accepted or rejected, and we liaio to
request correspondent to append their true niuun and
nddrea, not nuesirlly lor publication. If so de-
sired, hut na u guarantee of the good faltb of the wrltir,

Kti. SiTUuiiAT Pnras

SATURDAY PUKSS.
Al'lilL 0, 1881.

W: capnot imagino on what grounds Mr,
Gibson, any more than any one olse, was in-

vited to question tho witnesses in the petition
examination. That gentleman repudiates tho
idea of Ilia having bcon in any way tho origin-ut- or

of tho petition that bantling, rickety as
it is, it was nono of his, ho s.tys. hyewas it
tliat ho alouo could ask (lucstious ? Tlio'ntnry
told by tho --AilverlUtr about tho dying girl
trying to oxciilpato hor murdoror, nnd nceus-jh- g

herself of being tho hoIu criminal, Rooms
to havo boon got at third (r 'fourth-han- d and
ns told in what was represented, us her own
words, wan so expressed as to cause tbo
lions. Kapena and Kaai ut once to exclaim
that is not n Hawaiian sentence ; no nativu
Would used thoso words 1 This, at least,
is .Mr. (lihruiii's contribution to tho efforts
being made to get at tho truth.

, V'k regret to Icain by a distiateh from tho
Hawaiian Consul In Japan, that that Govern-

ment intends to set aside tho incognito under
which II M. tho King wus supposed lo bo
travelling, mid to receive him with 'lloyaj
SaltllfH, that Princes of tho lilood ltnynl und
othor highly placed porBOn.igea nto to meet and
escort him to Tokio, whelo the Kiiipornr of
Japan will bo nt tho Hallway Station and con.
voy him thcuco to the Kuipeior's Palaco
which will bo placed ut his disposal, &c. It
is almost too much to hopo that the King wilt
bo Arm enough to decline this state reception
and vliug to his title of Alii. Wo nay wo
regiet this ltoysd lectption, mid for tho fol
lowing-reasons- : kxt, tlio intended jurogniio
becomes a farce ; .secondly, the expenses of
the juiinioy must bo enormously increased,
Purlups neither llio King nor his advisers fully
ro.ilite what it is to vschungo presents or pt

civilities from Asiatic potentate, and
lust but not least, tho Jupaucso Government
will bo establishing a precedent which may
bring about very awkward results.

It cau baldly bo axpected that tho great
Monarchic of Europe or tho Viceroy und
Governor Jjf their possessions, in the East will
unjeitako to receive the ltoyul party
us the Jupanoo pronoao to do, they will
therefore be left on llio burns uf a dilemma.
Will the Viceroy of India hurry down to Cal-
cutta lo phao tho Government House ut tho
King's dip.wal ? Will the Khedive of Egypt
aUead at tko ltailway iStalkm al AleirJria
or Port Said? Will the Chief of the (Ireut
European nation do the same, or will they
be behind tbo Jupaueae, iu auttliueaa and
hospitality t

Wk have lookctl ovor the epcdficp-lioii-. i

drawn up for iho mihl.-tnc- of contractors who ;

may tleairo to tender for llio constriictinn of j

tho proposeil mnrino rnilwny, nnd note the fol

lowing p.miculnr. : Tho main trnck will ho

700 feet In length, tho centre rails four feet
nparl, and tho aide rails "2(1 feet oittiide to nut
Ride, Tho crmllo will lu 18) feel long and
hlocks IS feet between platforms. There will
lie 12 fret or more witter on tho forward Mocks
(one and a half feet high) nnd 20 feet or muto
on the after block; tho whole to bo cnpiiblo
of hauling lip a nhip of 1700 totm in light bnl-In- fit

trim. Tho cradle is to bo operated by two
engines working together, wllh piston-spee- d

of 12 to lf00 feet per minute; ono Cornish
tnhiilar boiler f feet diameter and 21 feet long,
Tho foundations for engines nnd m.tuhitiery
will bo srjltd timber, ono foot thick, luid on
tho levelled coral, and then cist iron beds tip
to tho hight of machinery and engines; all
wood work fiom high wntcr mark out to bo

covered with marine felting, and ovor that
three-quart- er inch wood sheathing Maturated
wllh creosoto; cuuino house, boiler house,
shed, ntoieroom, and oflico lo bo looted witli
coirugatcd iron, Tho iuclosurc, containing
engine and boiler houses, office, storehouse,
etc., will ho situated 315 feet from tho south-

west cdmor of tho qtiarautlno yard nnd in lino
with first anchor or mooring west of tho light
house From high water lino ioctigiliohouso, in
,100 feet, Minnie details will ho furnished lo
any person on application to II. J, (Jraudall,
Hiibtnarino engineer.

Tup, Committee to whom was referred tho
Htlliject of considering tho iidvicability ot Ha-

waii entering into tho Universal Postal Union
have eomplotcd their labors, as will bo seen
by their report to tho Minister of tho Interior
which wo nro enabled to present in full in

this issue. Should wo enter tho Union, ns

recommended, It will no doubt ho n great
boon to Hawaii, but a material Iors of rovo--
ntio to this government. Wo tako issue with
tho Gnt-ll- e in tho following statement: " Wo

do not think that theto will bo any necessity
to pay higher rales for loiters between this
pott and San Francisco than heretofore, for on
investigation wo tit id that tho surtaxes which
tho 1'ostal Union allows for long so.i voyages
nro levied onlv nt tho option of tho country of
origin." We find no such optional ptovision
in all tho articles of the Treaty and sue sur-

prised at our brother editor who was ono of
tint Committco arising from his conferences
and penning tho above. If this idea obtained
it would bo it grand financial success to us,
oven at a material reduction from tho scale
of charges suggested in tho icport.

Wo bcliovo tho report spe.iks very fully on

tho subject, nnd if, as wo hold, a loss should

nccrtio to Hawaii, it is but n carrying out of
the principal thai the Post Office is established
for publio convenience and not for government
revenue.

Thoro is a point here, however, that wo
think it would bo well to consider, viz: tho
liability of articles by mail of a dutiable
nature coming freely in our mails, Thoro nro
provisions in tho articles of tho Postal Treaty
on tho subject and wo havo laws nn our
Statuto Hooks, but thoro is an orioucoiis im-

pression that because many articles are admit-

ted hero from the United St.itos free .of custom
duty that such can bo passed through tho
mails simply for its postage. Wo would liko
to seo tho rortificato of origin of goods to enti-tl- o

such to Treaty privileges of this nature, A
ruling in recent issues of tho United States
Postal Guitfe bears somewhat upon this nubiect.
Wo join in every effort for postal facilities but
will cry against tiny attempt at its abuse.

Tin: most prominent topic iu tho mail
brought by tho Ellu is tho hidcoiM ciimo re-

cently perpetrated in St. Peteisbnig tho
assansimition of the C.ar Alexander II. This
most iniiiuiioiiH deed, wo look upon not only
as nn abominable murder from it noxel point
of view, but as an atrocious blunder fiom a
political standpoint.

Though wo deem many ovents of Alexan-

der's toigti highly icprehoiisible, it cannot bo

denied that his individual aspirations wcro
thoso ol a man desirous of forwarding tho

caiiacs uf progress towaids liberty and con-

stitutional Government. Ho, almost unaided,
cariiod out tho sotting fioo of wtU,UOu,000 of
serfs, commencing in 1S08, witii tho partial
emancipation uf those on tho Impel ial
Domains, tho deoroo for tho total emanci-

pation of uli serfs within two years was issued
iu March, 1801. Many restrictions wero
removed from tho students iu tho various
universities, iucrcaso of privileges was granted
to thu Jews, tho cousoiship of tliu Ptess was
somewhat relaxed, provincial governmental
institutions established throughout Russia,
trial by Jury in ceitaiu cases introduced, mid
amidst all thu troubles and severities' brought
about by what is sometimes euphemistically
dulled tho "horeditury policy," tho " niuiii-fe- st

destiny" of Itiusia, ur tho "Eastern
question," tho Czar still strove for thu im-

provement of his people. And now, how has
ho been injuitcd ? lint for tho Czar's desire
for tho spread of education, very piobably thu
iludent who murdered him might have been as
giosaly ignorant a peasant as his ginndfather
piobably .was ; what will bo tho etlegt of this
murder? Unquestionably u suiting hack of pto-gies- s,

a delay' ill tho accomplishment ol ie- -'

(onus, a retardation of the cause of advance-
ment and liberty. This unhappy monarch,
whoso ni.ly crimo wus that ho was too good
aud humane a man for tho post of Autocrut of
all tlio Itiisslus, bus been mercilessly slaught
ered in tho streets of hia Capital, Cull tiny uno
expect tho cause uf progress can bo forwaiejoit

in su?h u way ? Prom tho time of the usaassiu-atio- n

uf Julius Caia.ir to that uf Abraham
Lincoln, and from thencu to tho piescut liino

it is u familiar matter uf history that political
murder seldom if ever forwaids the objects
for which thu party of tho perpetrators ileum

themselves to bo striving. Thu death of Cieaar
did not prevent u long succeiou of Enipeiors,
boiiiq of them tho moat h.ilelul characters
which over disgraced humanity, from tyran-

nically ruling over tho Uom.it Empire. Thu
death of Williuni tho Silent did not give
Holland to Spain ; the death of Lincoln
aeriously injured the Confederate cause; und
tlio death of Alexander will injure tho pause
of reform in the Husaian Empire. For years
iiuat the Kmporor of Uuaaitt had been ruthless-
ly hunted lur the purpose of murder lill hia
life wus a burden to him. In l&UO an attempt
at uasuasluation failed, und iu 1607 ho wn
shot ul In tho trccu of Paris. Sinci'theu
mosiiiM psuro diabolical mill were adopted;
roads over which he wus to travel wero mined;
tho room in wlilcli he und hia family wtu
to dine was blown up, ami at Inst tho victim
ba. full tin. ,Perhiti tho wont future. of thu
cas ia that .group of ta

from their a'ale lndini;' place'a' In' 'Lbiitlon,
Paris, uud New York teleK'sph to their
brother grimltmU aingrituijinM on the

of audi uu luhuiuuuo crime'.

"aysg'ffl fraarifj

TltK iiicliuiiliiK of llio ietllioncr n to the
loasotis which nctimted tliem In signing tlio
petition to ll.ll.II. tho Princcsi UeKetit hns
occupied the Comtnittco of tlio Privy Council
for threo da.xs' sittings, mid is now only ad-

journal foi further testimony. Wo havo
already given nn nccoitnt of tho first day')
proceed ingn, and now publish tho second and
third days'. "On Saturday, April 2d, tho Com-mitt- uo

met nt tho Chambers of tho Chief Jus-

tice at 10 a. M,

Tho answers to tho questions put by tho
Committee wero far more important than thoso
nt thu previous sitting, ns clorgymon, physi-

cians, nnd lawyers wcro called upon, Tho
testimony of thoio gentlemen only confirms
our former opinion, that thoro is no ground
whatever for pleading tho insanity of tho
prisoner cither now or nt tlio timo of tho mur-

der, unless indeed it bo ndmittod ns an axiom
that every man who commits tttijutifi.bl()
homicide is nt tho timo iusatio. Dr. llnlTiimnn,
tho physician to tho jail, Drs. McKibbin,
McUrow, nud ltrodio ngrco in tho opinion that
the prisoner is poifectly sauo nme; tho Ilov.
Father Kaymotid, llov. Dr. Hydo, Kcv, II, II.
Parker, ami Ilov. A. 0. Forbes nro each of tho
samo opinion, and nono saw any proofs of

in tho nctioii of tho prisoner, ns related,
at tho timo of tho murder. Mr, 0. llrown,
who was prcscul nt tho tiinl, states that ho
considered tho prisoner perfectly sauo at that
timo nud that ho was efficiently defended.
Mr. Claude Jnitos ta(cd that ho was present
at tho trial, declined to iimluitaku tho defense,
hut considered tho man feebly defended, and
did nof consider this a caso ntfuror hrceix.

Taken altogether, tho professional evidence
excepted, tho unsworn wcro very much tho
samo as before, viz.: I know nothing of
Polua; I know nothing of tho circumstances of
thu ease; I know of mi now ciicuitmtauces of
nn extenuating character; I signed because I

inn tulil ho was insane, or from motives of
humanity, mercy or charity, Soveral natives
gave tlio pathetic answer that lltoy pleaded
for the poor man's life "because many

nto now dying, and no more deaths
should bo added." This is very kind-heart-

and humane, hut scarcely relevant to llio mat-

ter in hind, or strictly logical, seeing that tho
crimo was no less than that of destroying a

Hawaiian life. Thu ovidunco us to tho (Into

when tho prisoner left his work is conflicting,
as Mr. A. Carter, under whom ho worked,
stales that though ho asked to be excused mi
tho morning of tho murder, on being refused
" wnit In us icork os iismil." Ho was n " lil-t- lo

different" after llio woman left him, "but
not insane," nor under tho inlluonco of liquor.
Mr. Jamieson, a carpenter on tho aanio planta-
tion, thought ho wan insane, nud said that ho
(Polua) hml (lime no work for liret iluys, but
had been loafing about in his host clothes.
Dr. Wobb stated that ho had had great

with insano pcoplo and considered
tho behavior of tho prisoner, befnro tho crimo
was committed distinctly, indicated insanity,
nud his return to a responsible state of mind
tho natural consequenco of tho copious blood-

letting occasioned by the cut in tho throat.
Dr. Webb's diagnosis of tho stato of tho

prisoner's heart and pulse differs widely from
that of tho othor physicians.

Here, then, wo have tho enso of tho poti- -
tioucis, nud wo must say it seems to us a very
laiuo caso imloed.

In fnct, thoy hnvo mistaken or misrepre-
sented their position. They say they plead
for mercy: iu ic.ility thoy impugn tho justice
of tho trial, verdict and sentence. Hud they
confined themselves to tho plea uf vicrai, tho
caso would bo simplo nnd intelligible: but
when thoy eoino forward with u petition
stating that thoy fuel assured that thoro aro
now aud extenuating circumstances discnvoied
since llio trial, aud fail most completely in
establishing unythiiigof tho kind, it seems that
thoy havo only weakened their plea. In
reality they nro unwittingly pleading for
Jifthc, which thoy slalo had, failed at thu trial,
though thoy cannot substantiate their state-
ment.

Of courso it ia tho prerogative of tho Crnwn
to temper justice with moiey, but the exorcise
of this power is rendered doubly difficult by
tho action of tho petitionee, wdio under cover
of pleading for mercy allcgo failure of justice,
but aro totally unable to suppoit their allega-
tions.

Another way of hiudoiiiig tho possiblo ex-

tension uf mercy to a convicted criminal is tho
cxtr.imdiuury courso adopted by tho pro-
moters of tho petition iu keeping back tho
knowledge ol thu extenuating iacts, so called,
for live mouths, and then at tho last moment,
asset ling this knowledge, but failing to proVo
tho facts.

Again, tomporary insanity in somo degree
may bo jmfuly predicated of almost any crim-
inal whilo ju thu counuission of u crimo;
probably oven it pickpocket cannot tako a.
pin so or u handkerchief without nn accelerated
ptilsu and ii consciousness of abnormal nervo-ioiihIo- ii,

and overpowering desiio of exor-
cising his function of jicquisiliveness. How
much moro so, thou, when man contemplates
homicide? Altogether, wo regret tho courso
this affair has taken. Thy semi-form- sumi-inform- al

'nut'u.iu of the inquiry h.ujipHt the
bench of judges in a fulsu position uud left
them exposed to behavior which would ho
contempt uf Uouit if exhibited by a duly sub-poua-

mid sworn witness. Wanton uud un-

supported charges of veiling political purposes
under thu guiso uf judicial investigation,
broadcast accusations of threatening or

eoerco witnesses, do not, how-
ever unfounded, tend to udd lu thu dignity uf
ihojieneh, and might havo bum avoided liniL
tho petition ami its allegations been taken fur
what they mo now ptoved to bo worth.

A Hpeclal Meeting of tlul Library nnd Itcndlni; ltonm
Assuclatluu, n 111 bu held this eivuluK, fur thu transac-
tion of Important business, ut "li oVlock.

U It 11. A. 1'AUMKl.Ki:. Btcy

Notice.
, To the. Su;;ii Manufactures of the llawattau Islands.
P. TUl.LY tould respectfully offer his services us a
h'uar Hultcr, haviu had twenty jeuts expcrlencit In
that capacity la other conulties, and three lu this, Uu
feel. couilKteiit In fill the position lu any llnlllinr
lloiiso lu this Kingdom. (IihmI references ulu-- Ir
reuulred. AIlllltKtib UUX Ul.

K.LI '.'I 'JlU Otv.t flrtlr., ItMiir.liili,

AVISO.
Cos sc n im, na Lua KsraiHia Uniimis 1

nt MiJieu, kn IIiiNiiiciC. I

A los yludadanositeU Jlcpubllca XvllCJUUI I.o. ijuq
perlt-neiiai-i t Kcpubllca, sou ail.adospur luedbi
de vsttr Coustilado, derejlstrar su. uunibrea lo mas
pronto poslblv, ni do conset;ulr la, ilebldu protecdmi
i.;l (iobliruo, para sua lutere.es iue icprestutuu en es,
taciudady Usdcmas Islas do Hawaii.

It. W. I.itxt, C'oxsL'L he Mijion.
Oficlua.CalledePort No. l. Honolulu. II. 1. 81 1 27 Jin.

Walthuia WtcbMi.
tfioni Ik4 Hylmy IMtf Till'jrapk, Jiim V; IhSI.

'I he V'allhsni Watf It Company have been awarded the
ualy (oM'utedal "tiien for watches al the Sjdaey Inter.
national Eililblllon, and are, tko ouly exhibitor In any
class fiom the L'nlted ttlate uhu have received tbla
dt.tluctlvo recognition.

1 Solo Asent for thu llawjllsn Islands

NK(W JkOUKUV k IKEU HTOkK.

HAS01KXK1A tsTUMat,
GKOOKUY ANI

r Vo. 1M KINO tTKEST.i;
iasVtrakiMlil eAieaai it sni i.lo stns hia lends !
public la livuvral ili auy axllclulu Ills lluo al lb
Joufslwartel prices.

t;k;jUufl,llrr rire4 Vier week. .

33tK atVK HIM A CALL. tt

MAX ECKART,
Wntclimnker, Jeweller, Engraver nnd

Slnrtionil Sot tor.
No (t Kaahtimann Stroet, Hnnoinlu All orders, faith-full- y

caeented. fti ly

SMAIil". COTTAdK TO I.KT.
rpiiE coriwou hkbidi:xcm-- : or
JL, W . P. Toler, on Hercbinh Street, for rent furnish- -

Apply to
M U V, It. Seal

BAGGAGE EXPRESS

VOtr CAIM.YJJfU MHHCIIANDISi:
JT ANII IIAUUAtli:. OfllCi. at PIckitltiK A Co's
I.X. li. mere, miner Foil and Klmr Mreets Orders
pnmtiiiilly nllenilril lo. Private rcaldenr III, Hole) st

KI7 .'4 am V 11.

HOT -j-- BUNS!
April 10, 18S1, being Good Frltlny.

rp UK IIAI AT I'. MOHN'ri, OX
JL Hole) Mlreet, his usual eondiiunllty or HU1 lU'.NH
from fl A M. to n p M.

(Iiiaranetcd enunl lolastyear'a SIS tl It

UENlljf MAY & CO.
KXPHCT TO

Receive per Stmr Zealandia
I1UK Ni:.T W12KK,

Mew Zealand Potatoes
ami Foil ham: At

848 32 2t OH TORT STREET.

JUST jttJtiOJi.lV.EJ
KX

EDWARD MAY FROM BOSTON,

Cases W. K. Lewis, Gherkins, 1 gall glass

Jars,

Cases W. K. Lowis, Ohorkins, JsJ gall glass

Jars,

Cases W, K. I,cwis, Totmitocs,

Cases Ynrinotith Sugar Corn,

Cases Yurmouth Succotash,

Cases Parker House Meats nnd Soups

COMPUISINO

Cbbps Tomato Sutip,

Cases Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases calves Head,

Cases Hnrricot Mutton,

Cases Irish Stow,

Cases boned Chicken, .

Cases boned Turkey,

Cases Ham for Sandwiches,

Cases Tongtio for Sandwiches,

Cases Boston Pork und Beans,

BOSTON CLEAlt PORK IN qr. bills,
4

Barrels Boston Dairy Salt, y bbl, 100 lbs

each,

Boston Loaf Sugar, a Supoior quality for

Syrup.

DOWNERS KEROSENE OIL.

FOR SALE BY

HENRY MAY & CO.
813 32 2t

CEO. C. STRATEMEYER,
CItACTKJAL $HJN AX11 SHOW TAhNTEIl,

No. Btl Hotel ht., opposite Family Market.
817 nijy

Guardian's Sulo of Itcul Estato.
VIIM'UK OF A IHCOKEE IK

Probate uiudu by tlio Hon. A. F. Judd, Justice of
lue. Supreme Court of the liunullun Isluuda on llio 111!

(lay of March Current, I "III sell ut public utictlcn ut
noon on MON1IAY. tho ltth d.iv ot MAY. A. U. 1W1.
ill tho front or uiuuUii eutraiicd of lilolanl Hale, lu
Honolulu, all t li.it thu undii Ided one-hal- f purt or molely
uf my ward Mary llllen Neilllo iu all thai real estato
sltuale ut Kona, in tho Islam! of Hawaii, und belli); all
ol III. leu tliree lots of laud deccrlbul in u certain deed
of montage from Ulchard 11. NcrillutoU. 1', (iulllou
dated u. IU, IWj,' anil recorded lu tlio Iteelstiy of
Heeds In Honolulu, 111 llook'.'l, on puues lUuntl ll'J,
uhiih said moitg.i;o will he icleused un rale of tliosulu
preinlsts.

The purchaser of the tibovo property may taku at llio
suiuu tune u cou eyaucu from lujself uud my llo of
the reinaluiiiL' half purl thereof at tliu,saiiiu rate. Tlio
property so l'i tin sold will In conie)td free from nit
incumbrances unit for cash, ib'ed at purchaser's ev
peure. For furiher descnpllnn of thu premises cnqulro
of thu undersleiiud ur his Attoine. A. H. Ilartwell.

MAltUUM It. UUMIUKN,
OnardUu uf Mary Itlleu Neville,

Honolulu. II. T.. Apill B. IMI. : It

Great Reduction in Prices.

CALIFORNIA

Furuitiiro Company,
4

K. l ADAMS, AOKNT.

A LARGE AND COMPLETE INVOICE

OK ALL IKaClttlTI0N8

JUST RECEIVED
AMI Toil HALK

AT REDUCED PRICES!
At sr Room ob Kiss St

su in rim K, 1'. A1IAMH. Agent

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
JNO. U. IsAWLOR Jk CO Froprlatora,

tiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflaaaLVaaaR,
IIIHPSMaVHaVPMaMKHr

1 llSacsisBaE:aaBSSMaasBsK'

s'icSsfl5B5HSSaC!r2aiff'
iifiTKL bTKKiET, Honolulu.

KuUupct s, uu lloltl, lllrbards, aud Urelanla bueels
FIRST-CLAS- S MgVgWY RESPECT.
Prices ths same as I'lr.t-C'ln- s Hotel lu Nan fianclsco,

mi a

$25 REWARD.
T "VVIIiTs (JIVE 25 TO KNOW WJIOI are lha(lrlclnat(rctlheMallclons8iotles thai bare
been clrculals alHiut mc, ami I hereby all a unlici that
I will pio.eiule auyoae clrrulatlnat sucTi trpurt. This
Is no llunkuia, 1 mean buslucss. A, McV.YMU

JW

H. Iff. MOORE,

Practical, Job Printer,
MO. 104 FORT STRIXT,

(0er Mellls'KU.re.)

30 All orilera falllifully allentleil lo. ly

COFFEE.
1 to 100 Bap fflMted at it U.

fr penal
VOR SALS UY I. C. COOVKR,

Tcraaalaak, 313m Kona, lUuajl.

DILLINGHAM & COMPANY,
NO. 37 FORT, STRKKT, HONOLULU,

11 ESP EC 'I FULLY I1ALL ATTENTION to the New ami Assorted Linn

of 6Wa, ji,t tumid Jrom New York and San Francisco, ex " JksKrinn,u
' ilitrrfii' " Kahd-ana,- " " M'mtlcr," and other laic arrivals, which thcij offer al
the lowcs't market rates. Luryc invoices of Choke Goods to arrive per " Zoc,"rom
Liverpool, and " Cheshire;' from New York.

MOLINHVLOWS.
All sir.es, nimlo to our order, cxlrn strmig.

SUIsKJiY "PLOWS. VTn I'lowlVts conslnntly on linntl.

WATJ3II PILTPUS AND COOLK11S,
a ,.u Invnlrn of dm fnvorlto Hvcicnto Porous Filtorn. Jowott's Wntor KiUors nnd
CoOlms, and Coolers only, ussurled nles.

IU 111) OAOF.S, THLMOIIAI'II Willi),

KEROSENE OIL-hl- gh test, best quality.
Having mado iirriittgnnioulR to import direct Irom first hands, wo nro now prepared In oficr

thu beat irt'l ill thu market (100) ut favornblo rales. This oil is brought froiu IhuLast to Sail
lallfo.ul, in cars owned by tho Company, nnd tho groat loss from iciikngo nnd

deterioration Is avoided. Tho oil Is put up i" Onus iiiul Harrcls. In tho Inllor form it will bo
r. i ,.,,.,.;,. in rniiilllm nud iclnilrrs. Tho barrels nro lined with Itenvy tin, andl,J,llll 1, UILII, I.IIHVIIH.II.V - -
nro provided wllh u convenient faucet. No loakago, nud mi chnrgu Tor coiitafiiur wliich aro
rotiirnahlo when ompty. Wo can also supply low-tes- t Oils, guaranteed to pass thu Govern-

ment Test, nt reduced rates.

rOAVDEK, SHOT, CAPS,
Of English nnd American Manufacture, in packages lo unit.

ltUUUER HOSE. .. ,

A fresh Invoico of tho Celebrated " Uarholized" 3 & 1 ply, nnd " Standard" 3 &. 1 ply

1'IjANTKHS,
HUIIiDKHS,
OAlll'MNTKIlS,
1'AINTKIIS,
llliAOKSMlTIIS,
MK01IAN1CS,

Will each nud n fresh nnd Well Assorted Stock of Implomonts, Tools nnd

Supplies suited to his requirements.

LAMPS, CUAADKLUHIS AND LANTKltNS,

GAMUAGK l.AMPS-NE- W STYLES AND PATTERNS.

LUHHIOATINO OILS, Purt, Uiuulullcraled. t6jt Uso gcntiino oils if you wish to iiresorv0
your bearings.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Full Links or

SlIi;i.F HAUIttVAKK, CUTLKHY, AOHIOULTUUAL IMPLEMENTS,
HOUSE lUlNlSIIlNa OOODS, PAINTS, OILS.

VAUNISUKS, TUltPENTINE, 11KUSIIES, ETO.

A GEN'JS FOR

Continental Oil ami Transportation Co.

' llallidiu's Barbed Wiio uud Staples,
llallidio'H l'litent Wiro Iiopc,

Avorill'H Chemionl I'uints,
Tho Haiti Wiigon,

DILLINGHAM & CO.,

ALFRED M. MELLIS
Cordially Invito tho public to

visit his 3o"e:-- stoile:,
Where they will flnil a LarRO ami Hultablo Variety of

Dry and. Fancy Groods!
just necEivnu teii mkk

Dress Goods Department.
Black Silks, Velours, Poplins,
lllack Ciisilmere", Mnhnlr, llriiLiiiles,

lllaekrillk (Ireiiaillnc, Dtntelleile Lion,
lllack Milk 1IuuiIhi;b, Cntnela' Hair.

All Shadrs r Satins, Silks,

FrliigoH, HuttonH anil Trimmings,

To match nil tho nhoio.

Also, an ciulleas inrlety of Alpacas, Merinos,
Worsted, Woolen, nnil lltnpresa

Law a Dress l'utlcrns.

Furnishing Goods.
LndW Onuta'

llmbrolilereil (Jhemlsoa, White Shirts,
I'l.ilu illltn, Uooieiltlltln,
Kinbrolileiril Skirts, Vine heavy Nlcht;owns
I'laliiHllllo. I'ini. .Merino Vests,
(iluxham illlln, Fine llrlllsh !i llosc,
Humuier ilittn, l'iiicC'ol dllto dllto,
llalmornl ditto. Finn Tweed Suits,
Heavy tJhftlunil Shawls, Finn Hoy's illltn,
Worsted illlln, Fino Hula nnd Caps,
Cheeked ditto. Fine Wh, Alpata Coats,
Silk .Mohair ditto, White linen buck ditto,
Princess Jackets, Illlln dllto ditto,
llalbrlypran lloe, Wh. Muisellles Vests,
Fauiy dllto dilto. Linen HundkirchlLfa.

lllack nnil Ooloied Lace Silk Mllta,
Olovea.Tles. Collarettes anil Slmvvls,

AiUnsbililn Front and Shit llust Corsets,
lllack. While and Colored Silk Scarfes and Ties,

Grand preparations are being made ay
r jvt m r.v r 15 rr xt y a. il, js.

OPEN EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.
Duo notice of be given In a by

838 A. M. MELLIS, Brewer's

SPECIALJNOTICE.
TO OWNERS AND LANDLORDS

....OF....

fiOJMS, HOUSESiND REAL ESTATE.

WII.I. M.KAHKTAKK 3IOTIOBTII4TYOIIhvu established u Heal Kslato Ulllco In unn-lul- u

u llutiof business which has luni; been wauled lu
this community.

.My luteiilluu Is lo advertise both. In California and
the Colonies, aud nn nil vessels, so that our Irlends
abroad who urn enilKrulloK here, us well us
our people on these Islands, who wish lo cliaiiKU
localities, muynuw and Hollies to suit, without In liitf
euhlixti'd to the unnoylnK liiconvenlencii .which has
hirttofore exlsli-d- . To uli who wish to give inq llnj
AKdtcy or their llooin, Houses ami l'roiierty they will
Und It cipeclully lu he,lr adviintnsv, as I Inteiiit tu lvo
thU.bratK.li of business my fullest iiltentlim,

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
I havualt'iopueiaii Employment lliircau, and lake

plea, lire lu thu allenlfoa bf

A(out and Mnagcra of
SbippinB Aant,

Owner of Veaela, Trndeaman.
anil all oilier oiplo)r who deslro careful ami pliunpt
attention lo their business to notify luv when vuvuuvles
exist,

Uespcclfillly,
J. F.. WtHKMAN,

Ileal Katate Ilroker ami F.inployiiKiit Hunan,
.So. 1.7 Merchant Mreet. Honolulu,

811 'JJ liu Uii.i.lte lllihcp Co's.

C'huiik'c of Lnrtursliii.
JMOr ICLrN3 AND All HIKCJc. lutelr dolnir biislussa III lloinlulu, lluwullan

Isiautjs, unuer inu urui namu oi uiu , w imtvvo.,
have rolil out their wliolesule autl retail slick lu Irailu
and plaiitatlnu Interests lo K. Chin uu, of Honolulu,
and j'nnif Wo A- Co.. of Sat) FrauiUcu, wliu tho eir

rliihl in tb said firm name, of Wine VV o Tul ; Co.,
said sale lo tak elfeel on tho 1st day of, AprIL A, ll,
IMI, uhenby Ihesald K, Chin Hun and Tun" Wo X
Co. d'llu business as Wluu Wo Ta A I'n, will, after
the said 1st day of April, collect all accounts due ami
pay all llabllusowii by thoUtutrui.

(1. alOvV KUrlvl,
A. HIND,
K. CHIN HUN.
TUMI WO A CO.,

Ht per K. SUN.

Notlt'C.
KUKC, ASH AH HINO,CMOW (if th firmo Wing WnTal A Co., ami

Ixilh residluif lu llouolulu, llawutlan Islands, will,
after Ilia 1st day of April, A. II. hljrniilluii t4awholesale aud tela)! uu rchsiidlso and spirit Jobblnu
biislueta at Nu. 'it Nunuuu Mtrvet, In said Honolulu,
under tuttdru naujof Vlue WuCliau A. Co.

U. MOW KUNd,
until A. HINII.

Notice.

I?. CHIN" 8IJN, OK llbNOMTJVU,
Tuna Wo it'u of Ksn TraaclK", will, aflei the,

Irlday ufAprll.A.D. IMI tUi .business al .No, Jl u

Street. In said Honolulu, uu.U'f the Him nauinf
Wliiit Wo Tal ct Co. The-- fun iiiwu of tint new par-ti- n

rshlu to be shrui-- by the said E. Chin nnu aluue.
' K. I1II1K SUN.

TOMI WO A Co,
Slot per K. CHIN HUN.

Xsxm 144 im-t- MattrsMMfty,
CUItKf), BAIKD AND

dllrert4 1 qaaullfa to salt, '
AT OMS ROUUUI IM INNOIM,
Apply, (brougb tila fust tide, to

J. H. WOOD, or
38 J.W.lllNULlsY.

Albany Lubricnting Compound,
Amuriciiii Luliricators,

California Wiio Works,
Albany Oy'litidur Oil.

37 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
81

foo' AN11 "AUSTHALIA,"

House Furnishing Goods.
Itcil, Wltlto nud Viiiilencheil Damask Tablu Llncill,

Table Covers and Napkins, to match, '

Hep and Printed Wool 'Inblo Covers,
Lnee Ciirtalni and Tidies,
White and Colored llcdeprcads, '
Freuch .Marseilles (Quills,
Luce and limbriildereil Pillow Shams,
Htisslan, Will in Crush and Linen Towels,
.MtirhclUed Oil Cloth,
Mosotillo .NetlltiK,

' ' ''&c, Ac.,' c.

Children and Babies'
Chemises, Wraps,
NIk1iI"oivii, IlressesJ1
MoekiiiKs, Ilootles,
Jackets, Shawls.
Huts, Lace Cups,
Cups. Lant Hoods,
Handkerchiefs, Linen Hoods,

for

f tis iv sj
EVERY SATURDAY

which will fi,luru!snc

Block.

continually

culling

PUutaUoaa,

UIIIK

WTKKli

Fancy Goods.
I'olnt, llonlton. Linen, Valenciennes, Venice. Caro-

line. I.iinguldocnnd I'lllowciiso Laces, '
Knibrolderb's nud Insertions,
I'lnln, (iros, (liiiln and l'lealeil lllbbons,
((allied Sallna, t

wax Heads, Flovyers
Kmbrolilery, Woraled and Crochet Pattern Books,
Worsted, Kmbrolilvry Silk,
Linen l'loss. Cardboards. '

Clienelllts, Croehei Xeuttles,
While and Colored ,1uviv Canvas.

&c, Ac. J-- '

STOTXOE1
TO PLANTERS AND OTHERS

I llEd TO NOTIFY ,,.'

Planters and the Publio
THAT I AM 1'JlF.l'AUTKH TO

FURNISH PLANS AND ESTIMATES
foii'

Steam Portable Tramways.
With or without Cars and Locomotives,

Specially a4upto4 far Hurar PlaNtatleiu I
Httnm rionKliltiK nnd CaltivntliiR Mnotilnery.
1 ruction EiihIiiuh nnd lioad Lnooraotlyea,
IjociiinutWoi for nny riioj.-- of Hullway,
Portablo Euh nca for nil purj!eH,
wiuaiiiK EiikIiubi for Inclliif.,
ME88R8. JNO. FOWLER aVCOv,

iKli8,4n,,lh"m ' 'eprrsent. Wo luptilledl'nrlablo Itallwaya for Mimar I'lanlatlons In Cnla.f rln.dud. Demurara. and Mexico, for all of which nlaccathev havo supplied Htea.ii I'lousli im .......i iii'T iiiiti) ii i alii mi tin i in a i,i. a IK ...-- . a

.eoniotlvc.lorltallwJ.VT.Vi'.S.' :..": S'.'.yV."."
jniles. India. Mrxlrn, Ceylon, Knyptuiid IVru.froni Tat

I'JiiV",, ''ftlon, as w. aVIarvi
i,,,aiu usci

"".'.. "niiinicnuons in he addressed to It, II. Fowler,can, of w. L. Oreen, K.q., or O. W, Macfarla no Co.IIonoiig, who will act ifslhulrAaenis.'''?'V.ta . Photo- -rrrtn lain lim ai...u,.: riV.M.,m,,r.r ;:,i.',si"i.",'i '".w"y " w"' uv Wi sk. jmmiLM air IB iia. mc. l.ll
K. II. FOWLKH. for
JNO. FOWLKII CO.

." ' :7' llrP",e " lll tl'O different Islands dnrlnj-h- o
nutt fuw wuoks, and shall bu pleased to vivo In.

'.'".""'.".V1",' ,,"1 '.".tM" appllcatloii of thedls'rent
abore niuchlutry to each Iwallty." it- - H. FOWLKH.

The Germania Market
HAN MKKM TMnMMalCIHI.V.MKNttVATKli.U now consUutly In receipt or tho W. 01"

WW, MUTTOJf, VJJAI, AN LAMB,
Fra .Cbolccat Ilertls.

.,.,?..8,M8V Bo!n Chte., Oermari
SuAvft','. ' ;' h""1, " "Uo ,he "' I'oultry

Our Meats aro all cut and nut uu lu Kastem
o"',h rl!y'"U"r XtnM ' !''tiji

7 8m llAVrV & aOHHADICg.-aroprletOf-

SCHOOL OF eOOKEKY AESTAUaUMI .
Riokarsla Sit, '' ''Between Merchant aosj'ueen NtrciW '

ri ft per witk. . 91 MmI TlkU .
X . "'Ml d naaibti of boarders isakr. TlTsCT:it.lr.
SM.mYiKowiffi.,Wi?i,il. WPSWIWIALl,
abi ,, w t lui w.t;iaT.ni"ii-:uis- f;

Walluku PeJFaoter..4fjf- -



SB '

fm -- ii "

1
AXOTION SALI3H.

ny k. p. adams.

REGULARJASH SALE
TUrilSIMY, : : : -- .IM..1, 1 illi,

At 10 ,. M.Ht ?!" lllMIIH.

Dry Goods,
Clothing, A)

Fancy Coods,
-- AM)

A tlNE OF GROCERIES :

M.SU- - -
Sacks llrown Sugar,

Cases AiiHtr tllan Hutter,
Sacks Ktnnll Yellow Com,

Sacks CtlifeiriilaOtts,
Hacks California Ilrnn,

Hacks California Ihrloy,
i: P. ADAMS. Auclr

SAJL.E OF
i-

nlands at Manoa Valley !

lleloiiBlng I" Hie I.ln if (has Is"

TliriJSDAV, : : AIMlll
Al 13 o'clock nonn, nl 8ale Ileum,

The In Instructed by the Administrator-o-
Hi- ilime K.tntc nii'l guardian nf lln children of the

In'. I hi" I.011K, with the. ruticutiriiceuf tho wlil'm, lo
olfi-- for nale,

A l.eiw for it term or Ten Yrnr.s,

l'roin the 1.1th April, IK1I, of

All tho Lands in Manoa Vnlloy, (

....WITH TIIK ...

BUILDINGS THEREON, 1,1

IleIon2lHK to the ll'tnte, rmntirislnt' about li ncrei of
Knl mid hum Lands,

Of the Knlo Lands there arc frum 12 tn 15 seres well
supplied with wntor.nnd ceiuseiiiicnlly very suitable for
Wee ilHtitliic Itent payable In advance.

Intending purchasers are reeine-sti- tn cm) nt Hie of.
llee of Auctioneer it nil obtain full particulars ami de- -

rcrlptlon nf Laneis and buildings.
i:, I'. ADAMS, Auct'r.

Mortgagee's Notioo of Sale
yY i)iiu:c"i'iox or tikimasIj Drown the ninrtgaste nntr.t-- In n certain Inilen
lure of Mortgage dan-e- l ttipSTili day nf December ISTH

Iniile by Mniiiinl Hllvn. In said Thomas Ilrov.it.
I um dlre-e-t- lo sell at I'nbllc Anrllnn on Saturday

With ilny of April lit IJ M it my salesroom In Honolulu,
All Hint eertulli piece or parcel of Inml l Hint, 1 nt

I'linnul. Ilnnnlnlii, Onhu. nnil more particularly
ni follows- - B linnrniilsn inn ki nuhala mn kn

klht Akiin ntniika, holn Hem 'tr Koni. lfu punk inn ko
I'npnn Hem, r.'i' lllk,'"t iinnk inn kn 1'nlit lol Ak. d.'lJ

Hlk. 'Jdpauk Ak, wvr Kom. ml pnuk ma ko Antnnlu
Ham, n lilkl I ki klhl'mim ,OT Kkn, mill being Apnn-- t !l

of lloynl l'ntent No .rnril.
Also that cerinln plci e of of hind sltuntcel In Alewn,

Honolulu, nfnresiliil niut more jinrl Iculnrly docrlhcel no

follows K houninkn mn kn pohuku I hoonllonu In II
mil kiupn piihiiku. .1 knnlnn innliiiiit o kn pnll n a hoo
nun Ak r,7 l' HI. IM' pnuk, Ak II' 111, ::! pupk, Hem.
K" Hlk 71 pnuk n lilkl I ku ritinku olnl luiilutin ne o kn
waha n kn uun Kupitpiiil lie Si3 III 18'J pnuk tho n lilkl
I kn pubnln Hlk. tn W HI. HI pnuk 1 kn pulinbi innlokn
o kn pn noluiku I knnunle nl kn pnlmle, lalla He, 1',

Kom ftv) piiikma knnimiilinit-.n- l okcln Apnnn e kiipono
nna I kn Kuntun nlnlln Ak. It0 Kom u holo pololel arm
Ilium o kn pull n klhl I kn lilkl I hoomnkn nl 'l i:kn,
noil belnjr portion of Inml described In lloynl Patent
No. 3T(,7 Kullana llclu 7IN).

Keir further particulars chtinlre of
i:. I'. ADAMH. Anct'r

Or I r.cn, Hnmvv, Attorney for Mortgagee. M

THOS. G. THRUM,
IMPOUTINO AND MANUl'ACTUHINCJ

STATIONER, NEWS AGENT
AXI)

BOOK 33I3NTID3i:Xt
Jlercliant Street, nnd Denier In

Fine Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods

Fort Street (Drew er Hlock).

NEW GOODS
Iterclved for encli Department every month, nnd

Mpecl.il Orders Attended tu ultlipromptiiciiK.

The Bindery Department
In tho only Competent naUllillfliment In the city In

ntleud to nil work from Pamphlet to Proentntlnn Honk
IlliidlnsH. nnd lllnuk Hook Jlunufnctnrlii!: of nuy de
scription.

Til E 8TATI ONEK Y DEPARTMENT
In belnr renewed with Htnnlc Ooodn nnd Knvrlllc,

cnnruititly. niiioii the mimt niciei-i-fil- l of which for
tlmo and inonuy nlK nnd roiivcnlincc, lire

Letter 1'iipi'r and Note Taper
In lHockiof!i Ifenmcncli. or ii Hv'nm Iwrle thcFt.

SOMET1UNO NKW l.ptlerllendu nnd Jloto Ilendf
full hect with view nf Diamond Head. Can be had
In tilnjrlc. alieetn to order If dealred.

THE NEWS DEPARTMENT
Una special rnro ntnl attention, to liuure nccurney nnd
prompt delivery. Sl 9ni

NEW GOODS
KX

STEAMER CITY OF SYDNEY.
IDA McK AY. AND

J A FALKINBURQ

BY Tin: - JJOVK MiVY V15SSKLS,
wu Ii.ivp Jul receded. Kxtrn ji- -- tieei in unrirn

mid luilf burreln. CRfeii Falrlunb Laid,
(olden Ohio 1,'xlrn fnmlly Klotin
AVhent, Coru,Onl, Ac, Ac.

noiiiED T.lKb'KKD A'AINT Olf,.
ii.". i i.,..ul Pnli. i (III Win rented the nuni Alllclu

i i fin fAr f.nht-l- iiiln... Case, of Miirlt'Tur
pontine.' Atlantic l.wid. In pnUnzin of 1 lb, ud

upwnnla tn W lb, I'nlnt llruahe In i:n-a- l

a,1' Allot'ltUniqjnmntPrby

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
t'MOM NAM 1'KAKt'IM'O

1IAVK HKOKIVl-JD'- liAltGHWE tn nut former ttock of bhlp (.'linudlery,
BhlpHtorvs, l'twrlilonn. &c, ic, which tlu- it the

Greatat Awortment of Goods
Kept on the llaiid. ll t which will be .old at the
I.uweat Market Price.. a u.itnl. Our friend, ami Hie
public ucuerully am ic"Cvtlllj Jtivlitra to waiiiliiA

.j HIS HOLI.ha & CO.

Pr a. sxr aiianBELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY !

I.M'MHIMIUATKIt DM'. 311, INMU.

It., .... U'llll!UiVK ......PllKSIIK.VTi, in...... .......a WII.DKIt. ... .. ... ,ii:.'iiu.u.Ai...u
O. DKlKUUt..... ..rJKVUKTAUY JkMlTUKAal'llkll

nn:- auk Xw..... ..... t ni:i.i. ok
w w .put nins mimic iornrinir iuei,r ouiy.ci

i.l.-i- oninis uf rvlenhunic In.tiuwiila of tho latest
iuUvni u, Including Hie celebrated ' UlakeTraiisuiltler

W 111 bLu furnish r.lluutet a tr-e- t jnlval'll-plioul-

lliu--. ou tho uiher ll(.1J.,.,l.,l!.l"cql,'r
apply to Or O. HKUllKIt,

Ml iM Km Kee'y llaitlltii Hi II Teleiihune Co,

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM ANDJMITER PIPE.
W would tall th BtKnlloit of lbo rrqulrbig I'lplns

tu uur Urge.tiKk of

154,000 Feet On Hand!
IlUck Wthlf l rttram I'liio ! to T In dUmetcr,
(UhauUot Watrr 1'lpc )i to 3 lu. diameter.

fir TUe ibo at Modcrat I'clces.

TKE HONOLULU IKON WORKS COMFY
i 3m .

A1TESIAN WELL TUBES,

The Honolulu Iron Works
It row prepared to

rU&HSHPSICM AMD WOW SAMPLM
wrTMK AHMVKrKWM

Xatlonal Tube Works Co's Work,
ATMcKBKtM'OUY, l'.V.,

And to'uuVv toutricU to deliver It "In lawir suall
quitlllllca tu tliU clly. 6 '

AUCTION1 SALKS.

BY DARTOW A TUCKER.

PURN ITU RE
AT AUCTION.

On Tuesday, April 12, 1881
AT 10 O'CLOCK A M

thr Krslileiirr of Mr. Wndsvtnrlli, IVo. I.'l
Kiiiiim Street,,

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
COMPRIStKllt

flnl'trait iprln.-- Mattr. Pnrean.
ifnttc Table- Lining,'. ( hilr.
Ilnlnit Table, Cook sHove. I rockery, Ac,

IN EXCELLENT ORDER. 'I
IlAllTOW ,t Til KCII, Auctioneer.

ROOMJALE.
At Our Now Sales Room,

Next door to W (I trwln ,t Co.

FKIDAY, : : : : AiMUL l(li,
AllOo'rloek A M.. will be sold.

Dry Goods and Clothing,
AND A LINK OF

FRESH GROCERIES
Conslsilna In pnrtn follows t

Tins Pencil llutter, Apple Ilnlter, Assorted Jams,
Tnhle nnd Pie Fruits, linked Mnrcnronl.
Iliilotin Sniinaue lloniit Cblektli Hnlt .Mackertl,

urnnl Heef. l (,'heee, l.unrli TuhL-ue-,

Mnple .svrup. Mncnr Ptni-- , Hiit-n- r I urn. Honey,
hltn Koee Myrnp, Atforteil Crurki m, Oyntere,
urn llean, flonileM Hmokid Jlti'tnrd,

llollleii Plekli", ((round J'cpper mid
Pnll of Ijird, llis Corn Mini, lloe Ten, Clirec,
Il.icon, llnk'n Win nt, Ilose (,'nndlei,,
IIosm lien Yellow burn IiiIkix; IloscTobncco
Hpiinlfh Hnddlei,. Ac. Ac.

IKT-l'-
or fnillii-- pnrtlculari' fee Poler.

IIAItTOW .1. TUCKRIt. Ancl'rt.

For Sale.
o.vr, 4'nrT.Mii: piami, a ikiod

toned InMrnmcnt.
KAIITOW . TUUKKII,

MULES AND HORSES.
oi iticiir.itN u'lM, hi: iiK:r.iTi;i iiy
'JJTAp. the underlined forthe purchn-eo- f lule nnd

jf-- Unreei, nnu perfounl nttcntlnn ulvcn by u per--

I im 111 .Snu Vrnntlhto to relectliiK nnd
Ihc inmc nitordlni: to order chen.

IIAlliyW TUCKKK.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Vnliiitlilc ns mi lint'Stineiil.

Itented to pod teunnta for n lonjf period. IlulldlnRS In
immmI repnlr nnd plensnntly Apply to

UAKTOAV .fc TUOKKK.

rpiIK UlVJ)KHSItJKD IIaVTI KX- -
JL lered Into copnrtiie'rshlp for the trnntiictliiii of n

Oenernl Auction mid CoinmUalon llttiluet., under the
llrm nnme of llnrlow Jt Tucker, tn data from March 1st,
IB8I. C. S. IIAUTOW.

rMI .T 0. TtlCKEIl.

HOLLISTER & CO.
Hi:0 LEAVE TO

INFORM THE PUBLIC
That thoy huvo moved into their

NEW AND COMMODIOUS STOKE,
In tho Fire Proof Itulldlng

NO. 69 NTT0ANU, STREET,

Three doors below their old stand, where may be found
the, most complete assortment of

DrugB, Chomicals & Toilet Articles
in mi: :irv.

Among a few of their Specialties mny bo found a Full
Muck of

The Crown Goods
CONSISTING OF

Perfumes, Soaps, Cosmetics,
AND TIIK CKI.EIIIIATKD

Opaline Face Powder.
Thci OimkU the highest nanl at the late

Hydnt'j Kxhlbltloii cntr all uther competitors.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF JOHN GOSNELL'S

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Citinclliiiu Tor tho Complexion nnd Teeth,

LUBIN'S AND PINAUD'S
Soap Cosmetics nnd Face Powder,

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Especially ndnptrd io fills, climatc- -

A Full Lino uf

Jliiiniiliioj's lloniooiiutliic SpocllicKj

Carbolic Acid and Chloride nf Lime, for dlitnfect-lu- g

purpo.ee.

Agents for F, Lorillard & Co's Celebrated
Tobaccos, and Drawing Boom

' Tobacco and Cigarettes,

Buchanan & Lylo's Tobaccos,
Whlcll.wu liuic lately Introduced here, and which Is

rapidly crowing tutu fitvor nnd demand.

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO'S VANITY FAIR

TOItACCO AND OHIAUETTES,

Which ar so well known all over the world as to need
no comment from u.

Goodwin & Co's. Old Judge
T01IACCO AND CKlAltinTES,

ALWAYS IN DEMAND!
Anion nur One Hundreel brands of CUIAHS, we

would call especlul altrution to the

"Hon.BanlwellSlote,"
Tho Favorite Red Brand. Pedro. Murias,

xne xr.igrani oiuinp. i .

They also coutlnuo to uiaiiufaclure

Soda Wator In all its Branches,
Togetlitriilth tbrlr

BclfastOingcr Ale.
?IJ al

3srzTioia.
CLEARING OUT SALE

TIIK UM)BI(blURI) Ot'KKItS

THE BALANCE OF HIS STOCK
AT OltKATLY I.EHLtKH 1'ltICES, '

CousUtmg of tho Following G .ods, viz :

itolU lbt CLtns Ko. 1 ilatliiiL--.
CIimU Superior Tw, CUuu bilks. Fans,

.And Othor Fancy Cooda.
', AMIMl.

N. II. -- I'p Stalr, mcr T I.rnchan Jfc Co'.. 'uuinu
Sltt-el-. IK (Im

.FUANJTil. vwxv i.Oo.,,,,
Commiwion Merohants and For

. warding Agtnt.
OMce Ko. SO California St., San Frauclsco.

Coutl:uoicut froui lb Hawaiian Ilud deilrcd.
1U Ut t'ftiv WarrJiit'd, and Sak- - Quaraattcd.

tia 4 ly

SHIPPING.

0l SAN FRANCISCO.
Tiir, AMEItIC AN

Barkentine "Ella,"
TUHNHIt, Mj'tcr,

"Will have Quick Dispatch forthe above Port
Kor frrlght or pii6 npply to

H i'J lllUnWRIt A CO , AKentf.

STEAMER "IWALftNl,"

JmL
WILL SAIL FROM HONOLULU

.Monti t. April Jlli ,t 4 o'clock p m
hnr.'iJny, April lllli nt I o'clock nm

Moudny, April V.li ....at .(o'clock p m

TOll IIINO AT JIAA1.AKAI
ln.ll f.lti H,1 A nTuefdny, .,H,I ',l, ,(, 11,. f i, li,.nnii

Kfirfnr, ptll tMli ...nt:i o'clock a m
TopMy AprlU'cili nllloUockn in

AKKIVINO AT KAUt
Wednedy April mil
.SuniUy April mil
Widueedjy, , prllu;tli

IIKI'UII.NINU rilO. KAUt
i.1lunUy April Dili

Vnlni mJiiv .........April '.Mil,
--"nlimlny Aprliunih

TOtTHINtl AT KO.VA AM) MAAI.AUAl i
Mondir April lllli
nhnre,rn.... April aist
.MoihU). ...... .. May Bel

HIT Ml ll

NEW YORK AND HONOLULU

mb. PACKET LINE.
E"TTJT
Alii; AtJi'.N'Ts or thin I'lii'iiiiAii i.im:.

Jlessrs. W. II,Creisirnin A llros.. No. 118
ber Htn-el- . New York, wllldlsnnkh a llrst class cssel
the Inner pntteif .Mayor nirly In Juno for this putt..

I'nrlb-i- iltslrliiK In ship by this fninrlle linn will
their oreler early, tn secure the necessary room.

Knight al lowest rates.
oastli: .t COOKH,

811.1m ?! Agents In Honolulu.

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A I Clipper Schooner,

& " ii a j. o i. o, a.
IIOODMAN. MAbTKIt.

Will sail from Honolulu to lllln direct, nnd will call nt
luterinedlntu I'nrls on the return trip.

l'nr Frelcht nr I'assuue, npply In the Cnplnln on bonrd,
I VII or A. KUAXK COOKK.Anciit.

TI3VIE: 1-a.aSlL-
.Ei

vnmii;:s yKiiLiKE
ltl.NtJ. nAHVVM

'ucsdiy, April 5th. o p in Circuit of Hawaii
'uesdaj, April l.'ht, p in.... Hllo
'uesdiy, Ajirll I'.'th.fipm Circuit of llnwnll
'ucsdiy, April eitb. 5pm .... lllln
'uesday, .Mny .lei, 5 p in Circuit of Hawaii

.May Kith, fi m,.... lllln
'ucdny. Jlny ITtli, p in Circuit of Hawaii
'ue.ilny, .May Slth,r p in lllln
'nt "day, Mny Mist, r. j m.-- Circuit of llnwnll
'iiesdny, .luneTth.r, p in Hllo
'ne.duy, June lllli, p m Circuit eif llnwnll
'uesdny, Junj'lst, 5 ) in Hllo
'ueselny, June --Slli, 5 p m Circuit of llnwnll

CiJ-- " 'r'illt lor I'nionKr Money. -- Ra
We poaltlvelr decline n npen nccouuts for I'nssnocs,

nd we particularly call the altentlein of the trnUll;;
uhllc tn llione-esslt- y of bailfc IlaRirarc and Freight
lalnly mnrkrel; tho Stcnmer will lieu no responsinie
ir nny unninrke-- llnst'nsc, or for Freli;ht or 1'arcels,
nless Keeellel Im . ,

Freight Monoy Due on Demand.
In all enses of for pntllcs not responsible, or

nknnwn, the freight mnneyw 111 be required In advniico
a;kaii:s i i.kiiioun nmi uim:s jh;.s

IIK I'l.AI.MA .lt,ltICi;i
or the jinrty whom they nre for, or plnlnly stnleel In the
celpt to whom Ihcynu conslpned.
All dem-ind- for dntmtge or loss must bo made within

tic month.
In no wny llnblo for loss or accident to lle slock.
FJ? Hnelc Drhers, Hoys, anel such like, will not be

Mowed fin board the Steumer on nrrlrnl, until nllcr tbu
asengcrs bare been landed.
BIT WILDEIt .t CO.

'ACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Tin: ,sti:amniiii

&
:&'ZEALAKDIAriii:v Ai.ir.it. :o.M.MA.ni:it.

(ILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRAHCISCO

On or about Monday, Apiil 11.

?0R SYDNEY vfAAUCKL AND!

rut: si'i.r.Miiu sti:aiihii'r TIT rL T 'V g IS 12- -UIXjc of J. WU TV JL VflkJlK.
T Ciiiniiinniler,

On or about Satuvday, April 1G
For Fre!(Cbt unit I'nsnge, ripply to
817 3n. It. UAC'lf I'KM) & ( O., AKeuts.
(.mills lor Mlliiilint pi-- r MeiiMM-- r ('nil iu,
! Stori-il- , I'n-e-- l ('Inline. In lln- - t

iireliinii!' ni'iir lln Ulinrl'.

A. FRANK COOKE
AQnTFOHTIlE FOLLOWIMi COASTintS:

Wullolo, tf Millolo
Wftloli. Mja Liliu,

"Wnlohu, ifXl Wnimalu,
Gen. Sie;ol gjiJ Kaluna,

nnd Maun.
ri.Ad Il-- d with While Dull. Ollleo-Coi- ncr of (ticen

and Niiunuii Mreets, 1

BREWER &CO'S
BOSTON LINE OF PACKETS

THE FINK Al IIAI1K
avi i.i. i.i:,vr. ikistoamxtiii.h i.im:

SI Jrniii May uih tu June 1st next, urdern fnr
.(looels bv this ve-s- el shoulil lonvo here on or be

foro April llth, For further particulars apply in
Jlim ('. llUKWKlt .V: CO.

PLANTERS' LINEfOR SAN FRANCISCO

Aj: C. Browor St Co. Agents. 3
C?? Merchandise rccched Mnrnur l'ree.3XC

nnd liberal lurlniiltancca made on shliunents by this
lino. TSo ly IIKKWKUArt'O.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

$: C. Browor 4. Co. Agents. J

.Ji. FiiMiruble iirriiiiL-ciin-n- can nlwaja bo 'ViX
made for tnrax aud shlpuieav of till, tfone Wool,
Hides and other .Merchandise to New lledfuid. llc.tou.
S'ew Vork aud other ilusit-r- l'orls, tfr('ah adrdnres
made. Wd ly C IlltKWKKA CO.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN NORTH KOHALA.

flUIK irXDIIHKKlXKI) JtKINO
J ubll-vd- lo leaw tb (land, uflera for sale, in Jot.

to .uil bujrrs, Uieuliulu of

HIS PROPERTY IN NORTH KOHALA,
CONSIST! NO OV

Cane and Tnsture Lands, Houses, lliilldlnjs
and WhuiT, llor.ses and Cattle,

Cane and Ileirte Wajnin. llulldlnz and Whoelrtrlcbtlnir
.Malt-rjal- , ('iierl Merchandise, c. Ac,

Knot snld by III" first day of June thu abovn will bo
nflereil at public nuclldn Tor term., apply in

Sl 1W Sin H Knliala.

Ex "Atalanta,"
Geriium Hitter lieur, in qUi uiid tits ;

CJorii.nii Crystal Beer, u 4

lluidsieck Cliumiiugitt',
lUiiuewinc and lluokliuimcr,
Tort Wine, Sherrv, Coyniao,
yolttu-- s Wutur iujiigsf,

AMI

HAVANA CIGARS, fcc, fcc,
VOlt hALE UV

815 v. iMi'Hrr.i.n r.
Oats, Bran, Barley.

SOO Sacki O-- ta.

800 S--
cka Braa, '

SOO S-c-
ka

B-r-la-,

100 S-c-
ka SaaU Yellow Corn,

100 S--
cka Ptttoa.

FOR 8ALE AT LOW IUTES BY
$11 !m E. P. ADAU9.

Tomjiornnco Mrotlnp;.

The Tompornnco meeting held nt tho Vctlry of
Tort Street Church lust Sattmltty orr-nin-a ng

well nttended. Tho committee Appointed nt tlio
previont nipcllnn to preptro ft placo of orRfniz.i-tion'preseiite- il

the followins reKitt:
itn. CittinitAN, Ijiiiifs ANn ar.NTLrtr:t Yonr

Cotnraitleo nppuinteil tn tnkn intei coiiKiilrrntioit
nnil reint upon tho tleslmliillty nnil form of

Ir-- ( to report Imvini met 611 Momt.ty
nnd Krielnyevenlncii to confer therfon.nnelnlso from
individiinl consul tntititir), to Ritin tlio viota nnd

of tho cemminnlty no ns to nrrivn nt ns
correct n lmiis of nclion n KtiIi!c. Tho dimirn-hllit- y

of nit effort (it lxjhalf of Teniiiernnco is
conceedeil on nil sides, hut in view of thu reiientcd
fnllnres of ortjanired Beiciclles, yeinr coriunittro liflfl
liet-- led to eotiRtder tho tulvisnhility of entcritip;
iiie,n this work in n different wnv, tit:

Tho nppointitifr of n cotnniltten of l!l persons,
reprcsetitliiB thn different nfles, clnmes nnd sexei
of the community, tn lime tho Kcnornl innnnic-me- nt

of Tcmierntico work, with power to npjioint
committees for tho vnrioim brnnches, nnd thm the
public ijcncrally inlerested in tho cnumi nf Tcm-pernn-

li .cordially invited to Willi
this eeimmittee whirlt shnll servo for otin jenr.
Alsothnt niecliii(fs ho held on tho first Monday
ovenin of each month, cnmiiiencItiK with Jlny.

In order to obvinlo tlio dlliienlty of oblnitiiui; so
l.trRO n conimltteo from n oenernl iueelini of per-seni-s,

not only snitnblo hot willing to servo in tho
rnnkn of Teinpeirnnca Atlrontlc, Jeiur ceminillteo
hmo selected tlin following lit, nnd beg tn iieimi-iml- o

them in tlio nvent of tlio foroKoinp, recommend-e- d

plfiit belnu ndopted t
Dr. O. M. Hvtlp, V. C. .Tones, Dr. .1. M. Whitney,

Mrs. ,T, a. lJIcknon, Mi-e- . Al. A. Clmmbcrlnln,
Mrs. H. M. D.itnon. Mrs. II. 1'. IJilliiiKh.ini, Miss.

Iick, .Mis-i- . I), llisliop. Win. A, Kinney, Ilrndley
lllshop, If. M. Dow, Kclwln A. Jones, Joseph

11. Alherteni, Ciipt. llnbeoclf, I). J'. Peter-
son, Chits. Clark, K. Dompsey, K. 0. Damon, T. O.
Thrum.

It is planned that Hticlt n eemitnilteo shnll work
ihrotiKli its In tho various chan-
nels tiiat nre, or may, oih-- up to tetiipoinnce
work, whether for lectures, social entertainments,
relialotis, literary or imliticnl care, pledges, Ac, nnd
to furnish reiorts of thu piofircss of its work nt
thn annual meeting.

The subject of n paper devoted to tho interest of
Tempernnco has alo hi en dnlj eonsideud by
your eoiiimitlco who ilnd that thu exin-ns- would
lie tlinicil t Io meet without rtKtdnr plediii d Hiipisirt.
This nnd tho fenr that tlio parlies or clnsses
aimed nt would not bu reached, lins shown your
eeimmltteo that the ineiliiim of the existing pajK-r-

could bu tiuplojid to diffuse iitticlea to better
as their columns nru always opuit to

mntterH of public inlurtst.
ltespectfully mibmitted, in behalf of thn Com'to,

Tnos. U. TitntiM,
Chairman.

Vnrions nddresses, nnd nil excellent four part
song by Mrs. llandfoid, Miss nnd Measrs f. Ij.
nnd W. Jones ndded to the inturest of tho mcetinii
which continued till '.) o'clock, ndjonrniinj (o meet
on tho first Monday eetiiiiK in May.

The Committee met last Monday eveninR at tho
residence of Mrs. J. O. Dickson. Dr. 11 downs
electid pormaiietit Chairman, nnd W. A. Kinney,
Secretary. Tlio following wero
then chosen for nctivo work, to report URain in
Committiu of tho whole ono week beforo tho
next general meeting :

On l'ledgcs--J. II. Athcrton, Miss Lack, G. 1).
DIkIioii.

On Finnnco 1'. C. Jones, T. O. Thrum.
On Uolief Mrs. J. O. Dlckwni. Mrs. S. M. Da-

mon. Mrs. 1). V. Dillingham, K. C. Dimon.
On tho I'ress-- Dr. CM. Hyde, Mis. H. F. Dil-

lingham, T. G. Thrum.
On rublic Mectings-- Dr. J. M. Whituoy, K.

Dempie, Miss M. A. Clinmberlain.
On Music Mrs. S. M. Diimon, itrs. K. C. Da-

mon.
On Statistics of Intemperance W. A. Kinney,

D. 1 l'ctcrseni.
On Enforcement of Law Capt. Habcock, 1'. C.

Jones, Chns. Clark.
Tn Work Among tho Young E. A. Jones, J.

Gilmnti, Miss D. liishop.
Jtescuo Uommittee U.a'. l'cterson, il. Al. jjow,

C. Hlnckbnrn.
1'owor wns given each Committeo to secure such

ns tho interest of tho work demanded.

Small-po- x Report.

Following is tho Hoard of Health's small-po- re-

port, with list eif deaths, for tho week ending Fri-
day, April 8th, at - M.:
Hmall-po- cases reported since lnst report G2

Cnscs previously reported l'.7

Total small-po- cases reported K,0

Number of deaths nlncc last repprl Ill
Number previously reported,..., ITU

Total number of deaths 1S9

Placed In iianintino since last report, nt Kobolnlnn
Hospltnl 19

At residence , 41
l'lae-ce- i in nunrautluout Knknnkons kukuns 17.i
In quarantine at lift report l.'iTri

Tot.il 1815

Dlsehnrsed well S3
Died l'.l
Itch-use- from eiunrautlnc, kokulis :..

Chinese 5275
Total In quarantine this date 15W

I. A. Hassinocu, Secretary.
Tho Chineso released weru five Chinese cooks,

who returned to China by tho Lyiiia.

L.IST OF DEATHS 8INC1'. IIBT KEronT.
Knlua, boy, 11 mouths, Makikt.
Ah Foug, "c. "1 years, (luarnntino hospital.
Knilioa, H. S. I., 15 ears, ditto.

w., 20 years, ditto.
Pilipo, k., Hi ditto.
Mnhwni, girl, 1 year, ditto.

'
Chow Sin, c, ItO years, ditto. , -
Knmaka, w 18 jears, ditto.
l'.maowa Kekuanue, girl, 11 yoars, ditto.
'Ah Hon, c, L"J years, ditto.
Ku, k., 15 J ears, ditto.
Kuknn, w 125 years, Maklki.
Kunin, 1:., K years, Mnkiki.
Mokuola, boy, 13 ye irs, qunrnntine hospital.
Kenuaunia, k., -- S yoars, ditto.
Mahoo, k 4U yeam, Koohinloa.
Cuia, k !JS years, Waiheo, Koolaupoko.
Annie, girl, 8. months, quarnutino hospital.
S.trah Kukumn, girlt U months, ditto.

Kojioi-- t oftho Smnll-po- r Hospltnl.
For tho week eiidinjj nt8 a, m. of Friday, April 8lh:

In hospital April 1st 121
ltiielu-- fruiu tnnu 2li

" I.ydlu 1

llroku nil ton premises 5

Died .11
Discharged cured....

ItemalnliiE April Sih ..in
Tho deaths include It Chinamen from tho l.iili'd,

I South Sea islander and 1 children under 1 Near
uf am-- . Ciiaiii.es T. Hodoeus, SI. I).

Honolulu, April 8th, 1SSI.

JUNE llth, 1881

"SSKC-scisdMMis- j

ryillZ COMING 11T1I OUJUXKISX cxpecled tn bo

THE EVENT OF THE YEAR
Ami great encnuraKemr;it wl)l bo'oltereil to brre-df-

and nnurrsof Choke Sjnck, in lest tl( .peed ami
tlio breed nf their imliuals. Trainer and owners

should not lose .lu'ht of tlio fact tUmilie uudtr.lgiied
baa nil hand ,.

, a ciioici: i.or ol--

NEW ZEALAND OftTS !

Free fruiu dust, somid and fre.li Ju.l the tho OilliK to
Clio bottom and. pltltlu racing .tuck, h'orsaleby

A. W. BUSH.
816 31 St Kort Street.

Kxcciitor'H Notice.
Tim rxjyKiisiGXKn jiktxg ai- -
JL l'UIMTKll KKCtulnr.of thu ;tat of T. K. CiMkr,
lulu of Kan, Jlauall. deceact Urrtby ul pe.
nu. emluu said e.latu tn present IM-l- claluu tu, and

all person, hat Ins claluu against raid estate will pre
tent them tu tlio iiniUriL-iu- within lx uiunth.froiu
he rlriviioilceiif lli. publK-iUki- or by ulUbcioiV

over bailed, tVI'AHKK,
31 It Eiecntor estate T K. Cooke, deceased.

MnrHlial'ri Notlctt.
VntTLTK OV AX JJXKOUTIOX

Is.utsl nl lliu I'ourl upon a inclement
nzahi.i U Anu.lrunz, (i'lf uJau, In fatur nf II. A.
vWdruiann. I'lalnllir. lu rxwuilou for tbo, huuintlr'uur
1 huiiMiid Tlum lluodri-e- l auel Mnety-tw- Dollar, J
havo levleel upon aud.hall expose lor sale In Ilunolulu,
at Ihu front disireif Allfolanl Half, al IJ o'clock uiyai
on '1 hersdiy. May Mli. A, U, 13M, all tli. rlt-bl-, III Is aud
lutiir.i of said II. Arir.iituu;, o(, lu, auu 1,1 Iho Olo-ual-u

tsugar I'iaulitlon. full particulars' em day of .sin
unless -- Ut Intejuit. coils ani all expense.
be piniou.ly mli.llcU. W. C.VAIIKE, M.l.lnl

Honolulu, April I. IMI, . ami.

Notice to Creditors.
TIIK irNUKKSlOXKU 1IAVJXG

been Jul J apiHilnti-e- l Administratrix nf Iks ra.iatv
if Leon Drles-o- . lata nf Honolulu. Uecta.rd. notice Is
burbr ifH.il in all persnua 111 psesveii mir eriaima
acalh.l the estate nf raid I.1011 Ivlrin.diilv auihen
tle.trU, mhrthrr .ecurtd by niorU;.., or olberwiie, o
CT.CIL IH10W.N. Attorney at Ui .t hi. offlce, .No. b'

Kaahauuuu htretl, llouolulu, Oaliu, wltblu tlx monlha
from I lie date, tiirvof. crtliey Mill bofurour burltd.
Ami all prr.un. Indebted lo aid estate, are beiebv

to maac lunucdUte paimtnt to wld CECIL
ItltllWN. -

Uatr.1 Honolulu, April 'tae). IJUt.
AUELE DEJEAN. Administratrix

31 It of lbs t.tita of lxoii Urjean, dtovi.cel.

SATURDAY L'KESS.
APHII. 8, 1831.

Business A Rent's Notice.
All advertisements for the Sm-Mu- l'nr mntbe

sent In by Friday noon. So insertions fur th current
Isine can be guaranteed when sent In Inter.

Advertisers will mark tlio number of Insertion de-

sired, from which dale thry charge. Any not so marked
will be charjred .! months

TIIOW. tl. TIIHIM, Ilnslnets AixcnU

TOPICS OFJTHE DAY.
(Ikneiiat. Kjtoitv ' Uito.v, ntilliorof flto

Mnntint nr JHlitnfy Tactics used by tlio ttniled
.Slates Army, t'omiuittuil snicido recently nt
S.tti t'raticfst;o.

Says tlio wlmn J) lily aViim of Janiiiry
mtli, 1881 : "Wo nncloistaiul tlmt ly tlio
ship Juninn 100 ntnl odd returned cuilgrnnlM
lmvo arrived from Trinljlail, lirlnginr' wili
tli'oiu (Irnlls 'for about nno l.ikljakli .itnf fiftv
tlmusaiid rupees, cxcluslvo of cnsli nntl jowef-er- y

(potsnimlly lirnnglit by llumi,) and tlmt
tlio nppenrniicu and intelligence of tlio peopln
spo.tks volumes Tor their truitinont in tlio
colony. Their appearance, oil return to their
Hovcinl homes, cannot fuil loeM'iciscn most
beiiclicial iiilluence in favor oT emigration
ntnoiigst their, eoniparntivoly spenliing, jiov-i-r- ty

strickoii .n, w'lio nro
known to manifest us n inlu such it disliko In
n vnyiio neross K'lltt J'imi l!t6yreal block
icutcr, or ncnm. Kv.) A liealtln.ir or 'mow
happy loukinir lot of coolies, tlinn tltoso of thu
,iiiumt have Hover returned from any of tlio
Colonies."

O.N Tuesdny evening; last ceittiiu Chinaman
wero nsked by llio policu to nssiit in tlio
endeavor In oaptiuo llio nimdorcr Iiconj' Ijiiug.
Mr, Afutig hint ussisled in piepatitig tho
posters In llio Chineso language mid in othor
wiiyn. On Satuulay nn olil icsidcut Cliiun-iik- iii

named Ah See came to the Station lloiiso
nnd gavu iulormulioii that liu had captured
Iiuiii! Ijiing, who wiih now on tho way down
from the Pali in tho charge of two oilier Chi-

namen. Ollioois wciu nt oiico sent out by
cxpicsR-vvugo- ti to meet tho party nnil tho
licensed was soon lodged in llio Station llouso.
Just then tin co natives came in nnd claimed
thu reward ucoilsitig thu Chinamen of having
concoiilinl tho liigilivu with a view to screen
him from punishment. An investigation was

l as to tho merits of tho caso nntl Mr,
Wilcox tlio government iiiturpicter, mid Akana
thu Chinese policeman and interpreter assjutcd,
each Kanaka and each Chiiiamitn being separ-
ately questioned. Ah tho statement of tho
former would havo mailu tho latter access-
ories tn tho crime, theso wore detained till
.Monday, when two of tlio three natives re-

turned uiiil acknowledged that their stoiy was
false, on which tlio Chinamen wore released
uurprntiotiucc! to bu entitled to tho low'aid
fur having uncstcd tho man ami handed him
over to the police. Thu amount of reward stands
us follows: offered by thu clan of tlio inur-dei- cd

man $50, by Chineso merchants 8lf0
mid by the government 250. Tho captor, All
See, has bcun in thu Kingdom n long timo nnd
formerly worked for Geo. Howe, l.eotig Iniitg
went to Ah Sen's housu at Kniluu and was
recognized by ono of Ah Sou's incn. Thoy
ugieud to lull his suspicions for the night, fetl
him and gavo him u sleeping place, taking
euro to remove nil weapons, and arrostod htm
thu next morning and star toil olfat oucu for
Honolulu. Tlio untivu party fust saw tho
piisoucr in tho hands of his countrymen near
six-mi- le post this sidu of thu Pali.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Tiikbx wero flu new cases of munll-po- x nt

AVaialua this week.

Tim Hand concert nt UinmnSqutro on Thumdny
in'Klit was very lttrRely uttondod.

II. It. H. TiiKiFuiNCKsi'llEOENT held a reception
ou Thursday nt Wnshiupton l'ltice.

Tin: Htoamship Xealmulla will bo duo hero from
thu Colonics) next Monday, tho 1 1 tit inat.

Tiik roitd to tlio l'ali for, tho hist two miles in in
n niobt exccrnhlo condition tiud ecarcely passable.

The Quiiita, which loft;hero on tlielKKh of Jnn-unr- y,

nrrivetl ittlloiiKkongoii tlio l'JtlTeif February.
Cai-tai- Hood, Jt.X., of n.ll.al.S. I'eijnut4, died

recently 'nt ShiuiRlino of continent hninll-po-

Wk question tho propriety of blasting in tho
neighborhood of business tart-el- nnd during busi-
ness hours.

LtoNO Luso nnd Lcnn" Shea Hon. the mur
derers of Ha Lee, will be tried in tho Supremo
Court next 'Wednesday.

"Vk notice n Rlnuk of empty liottles decorating
tho wall of tho palace in lticlinrd Htrect. ' Thoy
havo been there over n w eok.

Sinco tho outbreak of tho small-po- x 03 houses
lmo been eiunrnntlned ; of these 1155 havo been re-

leased nnd US remain under guard.

Tiik members of i.odgo Iai 1'iogres do l'Oc?nnio
nfo reriucsted to meet nt 12 ir y ax tho Hall of

Ixulge, No. 21, F. ,t A. At.

The monthly meeting of tho Hawaiian Mission
Children's Society will be held ou Saturday even-
ing nt thu residence of Air. I C. Jones, Jr.

Tins sketch of tho lifo of tho Into Czar of Itnssin
on tho fourth page of Piikss, wo
from tho columns of tho Sacramento Jtccunl-- V uioii.

Tiik first term of thu public schools for tho
present year closed yiwUirdny, tho 8th itist.; tho
second school term will begin ou Monday, tho 18th
iut.

Titr Gaztllf of last Wednesday wiyp : "Tho --

(net bror-g- down the first of Mr. Clark's sugars."
Mr.T. K. Clark of Kipihulu Mill, Hitii.t, Maui is
referred to.

Tire 1'urwyor of tho Queen's Hospital i begs t9
thniik Mrs. Daniel Smith for n present of wino
nntf hooks for tb6 buncllt'ot thu 'iiatients In thnt
fstablishmciit.

No moke KiiiHll-pn- has been rejiorled from
Knual. Thu diaeat-- obtaiutil a gooil foothold nt
tho outbreak, but was stumped'out by it rigid und
imp-irtia- l cpinrnntiiie.

?

Tiik Sin Francisco ..Ifa snya tho CiUj J Ptklni
nrriiednt that city from Hongkong ou thu 17th
ultim with 'J'JJ Cliineo, most of whom nro
destined for Honolulu.

TimniitUcs ami Chiiit still continue Io conceal
caBcg'nf small pox, and ns long ns they do so, tho
nuthoritie will experience tho greatest dilllculty
in combatting tho disease.

The nnnunl social of tho Hawaiian Y,
M. C. A. will he held nt. the rexidencu of tho Presi-
dent, Dr. J. M. Whitney, nt Mnkiki, 'on Thursday,
14th Instant, at 7.S0 p. u.

The brlgantino Ifotntil was towed to this jxirt
from Knhttlul by.tho JCilanta Hon oilier lsat trip
up. Thev left on Sunday morning nnd arrived
here ou Monduy morning.

The American bark KihmrJ Itui nrrived off this
freim Iiostou on Friday nnd was obliged to

remain outsldu until Saturd.y ipornlng, ,lhe tug
I'tlt being unable to bring her.Iu. "

. ., .

The Qitztltt Bays wu wero wrong In stating the
total amount of the, reward ode ted for the arrest
nf Lung was f 0 thnt It wns only t00.
We tuy again, however, that the aiuouut wan $..

A1.1, the Gnvernmeiit and Consulur flam were
hoisted at half truuit oa Thursday ns a token uf
respect to the memory of thu Into KnYX(ror nt
Uussis. Thu Itubhlan nag tlw at half mast all day
un Wwlneifdny.

Tiik natives of wine di.tri.cti, of Molokal appear
to have et up on the Homo Knlo priiuiiples und
rofuso U allow mails, or freight to Ihi
laueled from Honolulu, ;iotv,itttanditiglio permit
of tho Hoard ot Health.

j ,.,. ,,,, . ..

A MaTroio,of tha Library anil' Heading Iloom
Association was calted for last Saturday emiing,
but a quorum not being present, owing probably
to tli 9 temiK-raue- meeting thq aume night, no
buainena could tie transiclfc.

Tiiebb nro now at the wnll.pux hospital on the
reef, 20 oklldreh under nlao yean uf asr The no-li-

and Hoard of Health oftlclnU will be glad if
miy charitable Indivldaala ill Honolulu will con-
tinue their gifts of children's clothlug.

"Wiut looked llku very berloui arcielent oo,
cutred in Fort struct last Saturday. A man riding
rather fast from the direction uf the esplanade,
aputateej toinU-n- to lurjirejuwl Hull's furne-iuU- )

King street and then to llter hU itiiud and
to return Into Fort street, without checking

th aKd of bin hot. The consequence was thnt
the horao got ou to the pave-se- nt of the aide walk
at Mr. McIutyiVa, alimd atratuilod. and fell,
throwing Ma rider heavily on hk Wit aieje. MmU
lo the aisaseruwt of the spect-tiors- . howeiar, w
horseman wis on hU fetl in a a jcond, caught UU

horse, put him on his feet In the ruadwiw, mounted
nnd cnutercd off As if nothing' had brippViied.

Tnr. Dotrd of Health lim o nmniiniod sjie'cinl ihv.
lice to remain nn board Hie Island stenunerrt when
making their trips to nnd from Honolulu, to boo
that no one without n penult enter or leaves tho
vessels nt any port or landing nt which thoy call.

Vi'r. understand that n lender for tho eonstrno
lion and maintenance of tho lnnrino rnllwny has
been received at tho Interior olllcp. As the decision
us to accepting' this tender Is now1 tinder discus,
nion, wocnimot givonny of tho condi-
tions promised.
(Titr. llrltlsh duiiiiissloner, ,T, II, Wodehousp,

I.sii., has gono to Knual by tho steamer Jamm
Mnlrf, pnrKtinnt to lnsttuctlont from Ijondon, ill
reeling him to eniiulro into tho noinplnlitts of
sundry llritiah subjects engaged on plantations in
that island.

The Amateur FinAloru Company nro holding
their rehoarsals nt tho now Music Hall. On Tues-
day ntnl on Thursday ovenings of this week tho
play wns rehetr.sod. .Mr. I'orter has prepared
Hoimi appropriate scenery with his customary
felicity nnd good laste.

Next Friday, April the lfdh, being tlio day com-

memorated ns Goon Kiiiihy has been nniKiiutcd by
the 1'rlncess Kcgent ns n d ty for special services
of prajer for tho hetltli rtlid proserily nf the na-
tion. All public oIllctH throiighout tho Kingdom
vlll bo clohcd ou that day.

Tnr. corner stouoof the Iiiiunlllo Homo will bo
laid nt 12 M. y with Masonic t'ereiutinli s. Tho
1'rlncess Jlegenl and thn Chiefs of tho Kingdom
will he present, nnd ndilresses will ho ilelivereil in
Hawaiian by thu Htm. A. F. .fluid nnd Hon. Sliuoii
K. Knni. All nru invited .to attend.

Tun Ran Francisco fUnminrf of Mnrcli 17lh
sajs: " Cnsar Moreno, lato I'riino Minis'-te-r

of King Knlnkana, is now in Itonto btittoiihollug
memborn of Parliament to Annex nil Island lie
claims to Intfn dlsfiiNerwl In llio Pacific Ocenti.
'I'lin island lu iUeslioii belongs tu Holland."

llr Iho litrkciitlnu HHitxra received Han Frniw
clsco iapors to tho lHth tilt. Tho domestic; nnws
from tho Hulled States contains llttloof Import-
ance, nntl the iill'itliRorhlni! loplo of Xltiroiienn'
news l.s tho assassination of Htissln

full dutnils of which Inmeiitable tragedy nro
given elsewhere.

Tin; Iloltvlaii bnrk Ihn SMivlm nrrhed hero on
Sunday with coal, hut as tho draws twenty-fnli- r
feet of wntnr not ho brought in thn passage.
A considerable portion of her cargo lias been dis-
charged with Iho assistance of lighters, nnd sho
will ho brought into thu harbor ns Roott ns it can
bo dono with safety.

A snoirr timo ngo wo had oacasion to call atten-
tion to tho deep iniid holes on Fort street nnnr tho
rusldenco Of C.ipt tin Ilrown, which rendered tho
street utmost Impassible. Tho holes i

filled with loose rock nnd black sand, nnd it is ho
rdilllcult for tenuis to pull thiough, that they havo
to tiF.o tho slduwulk for tho vehicles,

TncOoiernment has received through tho Ger-
man Consul nn intimation of tho wiliingneSH of
tho Ktnpornr of Germany to penult two Iitiwniinn
youths to bo placed for educational pnrjsises nt
naval nnd military colleges, and leiptesting that
tho Mads of those institutions' bo informed ns to
thu ngo, capacities, nnd educational standpoint of
tlio would-b- e pupils. Meanwhile theso youths nro
represented as grazing on thu Moreno estates lu
Italy.

The tido of Binalbpox which appeared to bo nt
the ebb nt tho timo of our hist Isstiu tins turned
unco mora to flood, this week's report showing
nn mcrenso in tho number of cases, many
ot which nro toutttt in ,ine Ktttmrus ana out-
lying districts of this Island. Every possible effort
is being made to Htaiiin out thu disease, but ns louu
ns coucoalmctit is practised, it will only censo,
when it has consumed nil tlio fuel .available that
is, nnvacciuntedor imperfectly vnurinntcd persons.

Foi.txr.viso Is tho progrnmnio of tholinnd con-co- rt

at Emimi Sqnnro this nfternoon nt 4.W) r. m. :

March, "Kcstlial" i Merger
(herlurc, "Dandlt Tricks". Suppe
Walt, "Must Ileautlf nl" Waldteulel
Heleetlo-i- , "Stradella" t.., Hlotnw
l'anrare, "Military Itctreat" Willy
Vocal Galop, " I'liio" , Martin

Thn band will givo a seconel inoonllgtil concert
on Monday evening next, April llth, in Emma
Square.

Mn. II. M. WnrrNUY, in a letter to tho Friend,
estimates tho ninxiinum production of sugar
throughout tho group, within tlio present decade,
ns fiO.tlOO tons or 100,000,000 pounds being

of tho world's production, instead of
oh estimated by several leading Amer-

ican journals. However, ns thu Pacific Slates
nlono required 80,000,000 ponnds for 1880, nnd ns
this is constantly increasing, wo need not dread
tho failure of a market for our production.

Those who dread 11 further influx t)f Chineso
need not bo nlurmcd nt tho statement iniUa Alia
thnt most of tho nine hundreel nnd oeld Cliiuinneu
bronght into San Francisco by tho Cify of J'ekln,
nre destined for Honolulu. Tho weekly Call, Morch
10th, states that eight hundred nro. uuelor contract
tb work on the coITuo plantations in Central Amer-
ica. Most probably nolthor statement is correct,
hut thit both wero put forth by way of blind to al-

low tho Chinamen to bo quietly landed nnd ejtiickly
absorbed amongst their countrymen in California
nnd the neighboring States nntl Territories.

roLLOwiso is tho record of tho proccdltigsin tho
Police Court for the week: Criminal cases. W.
P. Godfrey, violating regulations of Hoard nf
Health by lauding at Kan, Hawaii, without a per-
mit, fineil &), costs ?:i : James Mower, drunken-
ness, forfeited if' bail ; Kaiapcelun,k., assault and
battery on Auhea, his wife, with a deadly weapon,
committed for trial nt the April term of tho Su-

premo Court; costs $1 ITO, Wniknpn, riot
to Hoard of Health a person with smnll-pox- ,

pleaded guilty nnd was lined $100, costs 3 ;

Puahiwa. M. Itovlo mid Knuiikoa. drunkenness.
each forfeited $0 bail , Friday, drunkouness. nolle
pivieni entered by prosecution ; William Wright,
distiu bing the quiet of Hut night, fined $10, costa
.1 :W ; Iieong Lung and Leong Shea Hon, charged
with willful murder of Ah Lee, pleaded not guilty
nnd waived examination. Jioth committed for
trial at tho April term of Supiemo Court. John
Hi'O reaves, assault nnd battery on William

remnudod until tho llth Inst. John Mur-
phy, druukonnes, forfeited V bail ; Kenu, drunk-enties-

lined .l, costs ?l;Lum Ijnw, not reim'rt-iii- g

to tho Hoard of Ueiilth a prrrson sick with
Hiuiill-io- fined :J7f, conts !I; Peter Quiuii, f urniHh-in- g

intoxicating drink to native Hawnllaus, found
guilty and lineel if 100, costs l?:i 20, and in default'
uf payment of lino und costs, sentenced to 200 days
imprisonment nt luirdlabeir; Keliipio,J, Smith, P.
McHoualil, John Clark, Peter Mikoni, tlrunkeii-nes- s,

each forfeited $(i bnil ; Iaiu Kam nnd I.um
Tuck, having opium in possession, found guilty
and lined iffsfj ench.uiid seiiteticed tothrtsi month's
impfisoiiiuout at hard labor; Ix-- Kama costa$l,
Lum Tuck's, if 1 2i) ; J. Mninoiuiu, k., and Kauwai-lic- i

Poolua, w., mlultery, former tlueil If 10 nnd l
costs and thu latter $20 mpl $1 costs; Nitrclsis
Perry, not reporting thn 11111110 eif Kaiiui, a tierson
having the Mimll-pox,- ', retunndedtdUth Inst; Ah Yu,
fuinishiiiL- - 1110x101111111.' drink tu n native Hawaii
an, remanded to Mb lust,; Choy Ngnl Ou, having
opium in possession, nolt mrqui entered by

Maka, k., drunkenness, fined f'.l, costs
St ; Ilerutinbn, k., tlriuikeuuess, forfeited ffi ball.
Civil Cases. 0. West vs Kaluna Pa.thno, action uf
assumiisit fortjlir, B0, defendant confesseej judg-
ment lor tho sum, amounting with interest nnd
qohts, to $1GU 155. J. L. McUrew vs. W. q. lleilanil,
assumpsit, settled out of Court. Knlu vs Concheu,
proceudiugii to doterininu who Hindi pay certain
pound ties; Court ordered (hat Concheu tuiyho
iKMiud fees claimed, aud emts of suit, it 16. Kale
notes an appeal.

Mortuary Report for March, 1881.
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Health Department, Honolulu, .VUr. 31, 1M1,

from Our Hilo CorreipoBdMt
"

lliiaj, April' J, 1881.

Knrroa Smobpay Pe inicre are many real-den- ts

of Hilo visiting the flows front Mokuawro
wee) juat now, which are aaatly iachl. 'i'he top
of the mountain ha been clearly au lately aua
U quite active. The one flow yrhlch tecaM the
longest la headed toward Hilo aad scans to be
coualderahly ta sdvaucif of the other- - two 4o4
Wo are to used to sating tho flow and bearing so
much ssid about thera, that it wiK take a go--J deal
to sear us now, ns are khu to lauwum wa
wnall-po- t U ilocraaaing in Honolulu. Ws yif' "" " " v "4 hadaocaaeaaa'yft." J. A, m.

Report of Committee on Postal Convention.

HtiN6i.tif.tl, 'AVr Oth.lWt.
His Ihcellcncy H. A. F.Cnrier, --Minister of tho

Interior I

Htn : We, tho nnitcrslgncd, having been ap-

pointed by you to examine tho advisability of Iho
Hawaiian Kingdom entering the Universal Postal
Union, beg to report ns follows I

Wo Imro met on several nrcildfln nnd ltrun
made ourselves acquainted, its fnr lav In our
IKjwcr, with tho details nf tho systoni. Wo have
rend n number, of cutuinnulrntlniiK made by Mr.
Martin, th" Hawaiian reprenlllvo at I'nrls,
upon tho subject. Wo llnd tlwt Iho mnller lins
been under discussion for snvernl jenrs, and thnt
tho Uoveriimciit havo accumulated a ronshlcrnhlo
quantity of iiiforninuon ne)ii lh snlijecl. Wo
regret that tho Information, vt n rcsuino of It linn
not been tnndo pulillc long ngo, so that thn com-
munity nt largo may havo been able to becomo
ncelnnintcd with tho general but lino Sf Hie system,

Tho ipicatlon practically rcsolrls itself Into una
of oxtiensc. can tho counlry nffonl to enter Ihia
Union ? On examination wu think it ran. Wo
think that tho loss of puslnl revenue, If nny, will
be very slight, nnd that tho gain to our citlrcns lu
crtiivctiloneti will bo very large. At tho fresent
time our Post Oftlco collects upon ail outward
iior.nu letters (1 cents per is .ounce ami upon
nil newsp.itiers 1 rent rich. It has to pay i
cnrrlngo 01 nn malls shipped on sailing vessels
both ways, nnd hns also to tmv n mihsltlr of tiiO
n mouth to'tho steam lino which connects us with
S in Fnitiels'co. If wo enter tho Postal Union our
I'xpeuses for Rending letters to tho eoast will not
bonny greater tlir.ti they nro nt present, mid our
exionRes fur lirlltglug letters down will bo nothing,
for thu United Suites 'will then bo botind to for-
ward our tetters huro freo of charge. At tho pros-t-

time, nlso, every Individual in tho
community who lids' fonespondenco vdlli Kuroim
liys a cents ndelltlonnl per half otnico to
thu Hstn roeiiuo ot tho United States
for forwarding his letters thither, Wero wo
to enter tho Postal Union, this charge would
no longer wholly go Into tho roventio of tlio United
States Post (Jdlcc, but.wuuhl partly accrue to our
own Govcrnilf'iit.

Wu wonld Ktiggest thai on entering tho Postal
Union a reduction should bo made jof our postal
charges hi tho following manner, taking letters as
our example only t Wo may say herd that It Is Io
bo- regretted Hint Iho pemtnl authorities lu this
country havo no statistics as to thoieriyif of s,

Originating from their Olllce, nnd absolutely
110 statistk-- 'whatever either upon th weight or
number uf nowspitiicia that imss through their
hmidi.

Wo would Btiggest to redtico tlio xistngo to tho
United Stntcs tu f cents iir ounce, by which
theru would bu a loss of 1 cent tu our Post Office,
ns nt present charged, wulte we would suggest tho
change of Iho rate) on letters to countries) lioynml
thu United Stntes to 8 cents, by which a gain of 51

cents would eotne tu tho Post Olllce, nnd of !! cents
to tho sender ; though this gain to the Govern-
ment lit tnoro apparent than ronl, a tho difference
would be absorbed In the surtax nnd other charges
of placing rtald letters nl,thc!r rowctivti dentin
ntious. Wo find that dtirlnu the Unt
iHiriod lll,V.tl letters wero elUimtchtsl from our
PoHtOnice. It Is estlnmU'd that three-fourt- of
thdso co no farther than tho United States I upon
theao wouiu 110 n loss tu 1 cent each, or say
$8101 upon tho remaining fourth, there would bo
11 iilii to the Post office of 2 cents sny, ,Wi0.
or iltogelher n, netlbssot revenue of 2WI. Wo
shall also liuvei some extra ohnfges to jmy iimu
letters crossing the American continent nntl At-

lantic ocenti for European coitiKrics J tlieso how-ove- r,

nt tho highest figuring will not reach over i
cents iwr letter of K ounce, nnd perhaps) not so
much. No amount ot "revenue-d- o smak of can
Isa oxected from second and third class mntter, as
the rate of 2 cents per 2 ounces or part will bo
about absorbed by tlio oxtienso of transit.

Tho ncconinanving tnhlo of rates will show tlio
charges suggested for the rospe-ottv- classes of
mail matter tu its several Postal Union destin-
ations:
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A now scries of tiobtngo'ntnmps will ,bo required
should wo entor the Union, of five, ten, and
twenty cents- each, nnd proper instruments for
marking lottcrs according to the direction of thu
Union. There will nlso bo nn expeuso for mail
biitys; theso however will be initial expenses
which wo do not iinngiuu will bo, very great.

We would suggest that an nndilgemnnt bo liutiln
with either the postal authorities in Mew York or
Liverpool by which our Kuropeau letters should
bo distributed to thu various countries by them,
instead of ranking up sophrntu bugs here. Thero
further .ought to be somu arrangement with the
United Stolen Postal Department (for forwarding
letters, etc., to non-Post- Union countries, the ex-
penses being included in tho rates charged hero
and prepaid in Hawaiian stamps, such sinenses
being charged to this Government ,hy tho Unite--
States Post Olllce, and 'being at certain
stated periods as may be nrrnnged fi t.

We recommend the introduction 'al.Postal cards,
both' internal und foreign at the following rates ;

Internal, 1 cent ; United States, 51 cents ; European,
1) cents.

With regard tn the inonoy-orde- r system we
think it premature to enter at present into Its
complicated forms, especially as this feature is a
matter uf spechtl, convention between the United
Stntes and other countries interested, aud is not
in tho Postal Union Treaty articles. It might be
introduced with ndvnutagu, between our Central
uflU'o nnd " United States as a tria.j if it suc-
ceeded there wu might then maka, arrangements
with some of the European countries .'

It will bo, Been from the table that registered tet-
ters can lo sent to (he United Htates at a much
rheaper rate than formerly. And we can enjoy no
doubt the benefits of a system of retfistmtiou with
Postal Union countries, without national respon-
sibility, as pruvidsd by the treaty.

In conclusion we beg to recommend that the
Hawaiian Government ahuuld entar the Universal
Postal Union, Wu apprehend hardly any loss, and
we even see possibilities that the Port 0oe way
still continue

Weave that the wnolu eif our fearelgn postal
system will be greatly slmplMed, that It wilt
obviate the necessity of oar citiisi putting ou
their letters the stamps of another, nation, which
stamps are not kept un hand at oar Post OAce.
This has been a aunrea of great aufiavation to all
oorre.poudemts with countries euUUW the United
States. .

Another tieneflt will be in tho fact that letters
will 'no longer be' ilslayad on, account of

poatuge, which will b agrMt gain toour
mercantile community .lu foot, to our winds, thu
n jvanlages far h any disadvantaMes.

We considar that it is the duty of ssranr ssillgot-eue- d
(loverument, ta ftirnUh every facility to Its

subjects for the interchange of postal matter to all
part of tho world. Wo have the taunt to be,

Your EtiMtlleucy't obedient servants,
(Hiuutd.) O, M. Un7.

Ami T. Atumsosj,
tl'MOS. O. Xnjwm.i

(Comrausleated:)
Editoc Batc-d- av reus t I beg a small spaas in

your journal for the purpos of patting mysalf in
the right. In your iasus uf last Oorday (and also
in the (ar(( of tlils'wssk) 1 m wpwiad to bavs
soldUforif tha,CwamiUtof th .Privy Coanoil.
lnraiertiioe to hsTistf.aisid tka fatition fnr
Fold's rtprieTs, that ' Mjr inota ws that it was
adding to a popular 1N0W. tajr luotivea
or oplnlooa aro, dowUla of very akiall sen-fuen- ea

to anybody but wysstf t yit omt doa not
lika to sso ona'ssMf asada k taUtniamsiMwIn ystat
I Utterly rMiadiata in anck alswrd wotive, In
signing a psBUem to IhtsavsreWs, an that man
otbr bad signed M. A'taiNHan-waa'uw- gotlsn
up in tssuain ion a wansvi niniMtm -- giililas
fur aii.Btwf jritki to JmuU a brngw aoiugMan1, vftl'llofcikal, antrU 'was a rmvlu nst"
--an" arnnua thn nalHen h- n- fans s not
have affofdsd ay apan nf nadiniry bwinn n " tan
uC.i,7?iJ.,T!nLr?

Wf 00 Mr. HkaUan'a rtH.-.n-u-
and e
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Supplement to the Saturday Press, April 9th, 1881.
Examination of Petitioners.

Wo izirpBUhjotiittl llio ovlilcncn pllctttl on the
second nnil third days of tlui cuaiiiliiation of tlio J

signers of llio petition for the commutation of

sentence on lolmi.
8ixini Dat.

Tlio Coiniiiiltii mot attain lis liy appointment on

.Saturday nt 10 A. M. nt tlio Chnttibers of tin- - Chief

.Justice.
Tlio examination- - niulltuiiilrlet were directed ns

on tlit former decision to obtain nil the Informa-

tion possible which iniuht toml to mlliionce. tlio

Committee to ri'coiiimeiiil tlio coiidcmiieil man

In addition liitlin evidmico taken .Mr. A. 9. Hart-we- ll

offered to Riibiuit to tlio Committee, u remime
of recent lejtat iiuthoritiei beirliitr on tlio

or prestimptioiHof insinltyof persona
suicide, which tho Committee siKtiifled

they would bo pleased to receive from him.
Puttier llayinoiid dula Iiinde.: Head n written

Htntuinuiit which ho filed with tho Committee,
l'oluii told mo, Hint hU wlfo hnd frequently pro-

voked him to wrnlh. That ho could not bear with
hor any longer. Ho told mo tlnil ho wns intini-ciUc-

That ho hnd drnnk three abuses of liquor,
and wns ItlUihi. This wan at llio timo whoii ho
wont to commit tho deed. Ho wild bIio bad pro-

mised to have intercourse with no other ihthoii.
IloH.iidthat lie hid a wifo HviiiK, lnlt wiih livlnit
apart from her. I saw l'oltia for tho first (line
early in Mnroli, In prnon. Hu in a (pilot and
thoughtful man. Hn is not liko tho most of IiH

coiintrvinoii, now is iieiiitcnt. All I have learned
of him", in from himself. Ho is willing to die.

ltev. 11. II. Parker: I.ivo in Honolulu. Have
seen Volu.i Hoveral times ill O.ilm Prison. Went
as a clergyman. Ho gave, miiiiuwh it of tlio history
of bis life. That ho lived in Honolulu about 10

years, then wont to Ilain.ikim, Hawaii from
thence wont to Knu where ho nnide tho nciittailit-- 1

iiiiuu of tho woman whom ho killed j then wont to
Pun.i, then returned to Kan, then lived attain with
her; finally alio loft him and wont to live with
another man. Said ho killed her because ho was
enraged with her ; ho went to the house mid met
her ami tho mnii at the door and killed her; ho
then tried to tako his own lite and thought bo had
succeeded, but n doctor sowed up his Mounds;
when bo found that he would live ho was relieved;
slid that sho desecrated his own house; wild she
jeered and insultod'hini. Ho nude these shite-niont- s

on my first visit to him Home moiitliH nun ;

ho did not say he wasiusino when bo committed
the crime. 1 have visited him at least live times-tal- ked

with him at length ; ho showed no sinus of
; ho slid he was overcome with passion

when he did the deed. "Hit pmii mi Un jmnli."
He did not Hiv he was under tlio iiillueiice of li-

quor at tho timo ; ho Slid ho was responsible for
the crime ; he was very serious. The last time I

Vaw him w is tlio d y when ho was reprloi ed ; the
time previous ho said ho deserved tlio punishment.
I have wen Hawaiians many times do strange
things, which to us might seem strange liko
this, but his soundness of mind was unclouded;
siid bo in idu preparations for the murder; slid
he cut bis lingers accident illy, think bo lid ho
did so while sh spoiling tlio knife. Ho was not
married to tlio woman he killed ; she had told him
that sho had lived with other men ; he did not say
lie hid been drinking; ho told ii very clear story
and seemed to hive a lery cleir recollection of
tho circumstance.

Dr. It. MoKibbm, Physician and burgeon: Siw
Polu.i at O.ilin prison day before yesterday nt re-

quest of Committee, hid a long conversation with
him, moitly in Hawaiian. Am acquainted with
Hawaiian langii me : made inquiries of the keepers
of tho prison, Malailii, a Constable, and Mr.Fyfo
they said bo was the same now as when ho came
in. They said he had no ho ulache, no fever, ato
well and slept well . I then repeated the questions
to him ; ho confirmed those answers ; he Haid ho
had been well, just tho s lino im now ; lie Haid that
he had bad some troublo at Wuikapu, had been
brought up for an assault and been imprisoned for
three ears; siid lately ho had lived awhile at
Hamakua, said he was married, that his wife was
living with another man at Hamakua. He said he
had been living n year and eight mouths (with the
exception of one mouth) with the woman now de-

ceased ; sho followed him to Knu ; ho siid that up
to n Hhort timo before this unfortunate occur-renc- o

ho mid sho had lived together on the liest of
terms ; that lately he suspected her fidelity, hIio

lived with a teamster, and sho did not tako care of
him as formerly ; one day ho h iw this man leaving
his (Poluii'sl room through mi oenlng ; he went
out with him and talked ery insultingly to him,
(Polui)aud made him very nngry. Shortly nftor
ho aw her walking between two men holding their
hands and passed him, jeering at and taunting
him; this made him very nngry; when ho went to
his work ho was brooding over it; when ho came
homo from his work hIio was not nt home, but was
at tho house of tho other man, about a chain off ;

li became still incensed nml went mill got a bot-

tle of uMelmii from which ho drank homo; said
ho then had ni.ulo up his mind to kill her ; said ho
bought n knife because he had uouo in tho houHo
to cut leef with. I told him I had seen n knife
similar to tho one ho used, and it was not nucli a
one nn ho used for domestic purposes, and wiih told
Im sharpened tho back of it. What did you do
that for? didn't )ou do it to kill the woman? Ho
said yes. My impression is that ho Bald ho bought
it before drinking tho liquor, mid that ho had
made up his mind to kill the woman before drink-
ing ; he itaid he picked up tho club in the carpenter
shop; he said ho had hung up the woman's dress
before tho window of his room, mid put up Home
pieces of cr.iu about the room. Ho Haid he hung
up tho dress to prevent them from seeing through
tlio window what ho wiih going tu do, then he went
to tho house where tho woman was; and waited n
minute or two till she came out with n Haucepan,
the man wiih with her ou the other Hide of the pan;
bo then Htruck at the woman, struck nt the back of
the neck, she fell on her Hide ; he thou tried to cut
her throat with the same knife ; did not know why
he did not kill himself ; said bin jiouli, (darkness)
Hint came into his beait caused him to do this. At
present he in in perfectly sound mind ; there is no
excitement, he is perfectly cool ; from the iuhii'h
account and memory of the factH I should say he
was not insane when he committed the deed ; but
from thd tauntH and drink lie wiih excited. The
draping the room in the manner ho described I
should not .think allowed insanity ; the cutting
of the finger, I think he anid wna accidental, no his
aocount impressed me, but I do not remember dis-
tinctly about that, he told mo ho bought the knife
the day be committed the deed ; anid he bought it
at tba store, and nharpened it for the purpose of
killing her.

Dr. J. 8. HoQrew, Physician and Surgeon. Went
with Dr. McKibbin to Oahu prison, he inter-
preted, finally found Polua could talk pretty
ROodKaKlialit I have joit heard Dr. MoKlblms
statement and hare no variation to make ; have
been pxactUing medicine over HO years ; I think
Polua ia of perfectly aound mind, waa cool and
sound in bin (tatementa, from the statements
which be made of bis actions I should Judge him
to be a man alow to anger, bad been cool and col-
lected, and purchased the okvUhao tu nerve him-
self.he. seemed to be very determined and hard to
counts! when angry : be laid down before ua to
abow the position the woman wna in when he
killed her ! aald he felt a peculiar feeling come
over him, nt Ida heart when they chaffed him.

"A." If I bad not seen the subject of inquiry or
If I had not bad a careful report or diagnosis of
hi cake made by a skillful person who had aeen
and examined him and had only street rumor of
Incidents I should uot be able aa a medical man
tu give an; valuable opinion touching hia aanity
or insanity ; I riaited this man in prison at the re-

quest of this Committee through the Chairman.

I do not consider an nttempt to commit milcido
after committing murder us an Indication of in-
sanity, it might be to avoid pain, punishment or
disgrace; from what I have heard of tlio circum
.stances n( this easel do not consider that Polua
was insane when he committed tho died.

Dr. H. .McKibbiti. Milken the hiiiiio nunwer "A"
an iiindo by Dr. McOrcw.

Dr. J. Ilrodio, Physician ami Surgeon, lit mi
practicing four ears. At request of tho Chairman
of Committee I viMlcd Polua in prison yesterday,
nml from my examination I do uot consider him
to bo of unsound mind, I have not reason to he-

lium him to bo out of h.iiio mind: I would not be
able to form u valuable opinion of his insanity
from Htreet rumor: (Hamo niiHwer "A." J

Prom the narrative given by Dr. McKibbin, sup- -

posing it to bo true, 1 would not consider Hint
Polua was insane at the timo ho committed the '

net ; I would not cotisidtrit to bo ninofiit Insanity; j

i navo neani urn account oi ins draping ins room
and sprinkling cologne water about.

Dr. H. HolTinati, Physician and Surgeon.
Surgeon and Mtdical attendant of (J.iliu PHhoii
for twenty yearn more or les, nml urn no now.
Ilnvo Recti Polua there several times, llvoor six
times ; have conversed with him both, in Hawaiian
mid Knglish, ho sis'.ikH Kuglish enough ho that I

can understand mm ; his physical condition is
very good; when I first saw him mid now, is in
eiy good health; ho says ho himself, his pulso is

good ; I hale talked with him about the crime ; lie
is very ready to talk about It ; ho is not insane now.
Having had charge for a number of joarsoftlio
liiHiiio Asylum, 1 have count to the conclusion,
that homicidal mania is very rare in Hawaii, ins.
Prom my long intercourses with Native Hawaiians,
I knew also that their naturally kind and nuiinbtu
disxniticm is cnxily roused to" a passion by being
ridiculed, us Polua tells mo, ho was by his com-
panions. Again I think that jealousy excites their
migor beyond utmost miythtug else, mid in my
opinion under those mental inllucncos, u.iinhiiied
with having tiken okolohao, as Polua tells mo,
ho had taken, tho murder wiih committed.

IJr. C. M. Hydo: Amu clergyman, reading in
Honolulu; visit O ihu Prison iilm'Ht every Sundiy
morning. Have seen Polua twice; talked with
him. He talked without reserve. Ho seems like
a very mild pleasant HiHikcu mini, of a laiger
physical frame than Hawaiians usually are. lie
said that intoxication was the calico of Ids com-
mitting tlio offense; would not havo done it but
for that. That was tho only explanation ho gave
mo of tho cause. I did not ask him about tho
pirticiilam of tlio crime, Hceiued very penitent;
siid be felt hard at first, but had repenud. Hnd
lead a bad life. Hut repented, said bo now trusted
in Christ; prayed in ncoheicnt nml proper milli-
ner. Seemed perfectly sane; said ho drank from
habit of intoxication.

Jiev. A. O. ForbcHt Clergym ill, born on those
Islands, lived hero most of my life. Have Keen
Polua in the Pria in only once, week before last,
two Sabbaths ago; went with Dr. Hyde.

with him m Hawaiian about live minutes.
Did not ask him about the particulars of the
crime. Hut wpoko to him of the necessity of pun-
ishment for the crime, which he admitted. Sixiko
to him about ropontnnce, mid of personal trust in
God mid Jesus Christ as ids Hedeemer. He seemed
remark ilily self possessed, lie seemed to realize
fully his situation. There was nothing about him
to lead me to think him insane. Ho seemed to
havo no harsh feelings toward nny one;
renlly penitent. Hnd religious liooks. Otrertd no
justification. Seemed to be preparing himself for
his coming fate. I signed the petition becnuso I
was informed that new ovidoncohnd been found,
and Hint tho circumstances might extenuate; 1

know of no such circumstances.
It was mentioned to mo at the time, (tho night

before the time appointed for execution) that ho
had been ho by tho woman mid her
p iramour; having been tied hand mid foot and
placed under tho bed, while thoy parnded their
conduct before him; and ho had been driven to
desperation. At Hie timo of signing the petition 1

understood she was his wifo.
Cecil llronn : Lawyer. Was present nt tho trial

of Polua, at SVniinon, Hawnii, Inst November; ho
uppeared ierfectly sane. He pleaded guilty, but
the Court would not allow the plea to Iw entered.
During the trial he appeared perfectly wine. Kn-lu- a

mid Nawahi were assigned to defend him.
Niiwnhi, in my opinion, in the best Hawaiian
lawyer at the bar. Kalua was not intoxicated
during the trial; Nawahi never drinks. Tho Court
never allows a drunken pernon in Court. Prom
the evidence adduced I think 'no foreign counsel
could have defended him better. Mr. Preston
proHocutid. I have no circumstances since the
trial, which would tend to mitigate tho offense.
Have heard ho was n very jealous mnn, so tho
natives of Hamakua told mo. From tho nature of
the crime mid the evidence, I believe ho was fully
aware of what he was doing when ho committed
tho crime. Kalua made n very vehement address
to the Jury, but he had no evidence. F. Spen-
cer wiih tlio tlerk of tho Court. He miule no Htnte-luont-

and made no offer of any to tho Court.
Throe or four dnH (or n week) pnaseil between

taking tho ploa mid going to trial, .Anhford Spen-
cer was nlo about the Court. Itoth ho and F.
Spencer had every opportunity to offer evidence.
There was an unusually large number of persons
from Knu nt that term of Court. I have attended
that circuit for fivo yearn in HUCcesHion. Tho term
lasted more than two weeks.

John li. ltees : I signed the petition. I know of
no facta in mitigation of Huh offense. Do not
think ho could have la-e- in n good frame of mind
nt tho time. Among Hawaiians tho love of mnn
for woman is sometimes very strong, ho also is
jealousy. Think this mnn was vory much pro-
voked.

Elamn : Am S6 years old. Have not seen
Polua. I think Polua wna crazy when he com-
mitted tho crime. Among Hawaiiaim love and
jealousy is strong, and if the woman leaves them
they coinmitt suicide. When the lovu is strong
they do this. Whou made tboso circumstances
they commit homicide, it in a sign of temporary
insanity. Hanging should be tho punishment for
poraoiiH who commit murder with malice afore-
thought, not in passion.

Kmnio : Polua wna n good mnn. mid when bin
,,rrinr4v In linr wny int.irfMMul with Iim IVttB vr
powered, nnd he wna carried nwny with nnger. lie
looka like n cood man. In the oiiae of a Soanlard
ou this Island who committed a murder, he wna
not hung, but only imprisoned. This Polua case
wna like Sam's case at "Wnikiki, who killed hia
wife then killed himself. I Bigned the petition
because I wna nnked to, and because of aloha,

Mikaaobe: I aigned tho petition. I believed
that Polua committed the crime be ia ignorant and
bliud. Do not know Polua, never saw him, Have
read the newspaper acouut of the murder. Know
of no new circumstances. Do not kuow whether
she waa Polua'a wife or not. The sentence of the
Court waa just, but I bare pity for the man.

W. J.Wright: Do not know Polua. I signed
the petition; read the petition. I think he waa of
unwound mind when he committed the deed. Hia
draping his room, sprinkling perfumery nnd cut-
ting hia Auger made ma think he waa insane. I
heard that be sharpened the knife and out hia
finger to try it it waa sharp, then weut and killed
the woman

Panee ; Do not know Polua ; know nothing
about the matter. I signed tba paper from senti-
ments of aloha. Many Hawaiians are dying, and
I wish his life spared.

Kaoua : I aigned the petition because many are
now dying, and no more deaths should be added.
Know of no facta.

lieka : I aigned the petitiou. I know nothing
of tbe circumstances of Polua's oaTena. But
signed that tbe sentence might be commuted.

Joseph Lainaholo; I aigned the petition from
feelings of aloha for the man Polua. It is tba
same feeling I would have for any on who waa
senteuoed to death. Now ia a time of mourning,
and I object to any one being bung.

Haalico: I signed the tltlon. Do not know
Polua. I think he must fun e been insane to do
hiicIi n thing. Know nothing of tho circumstances.
He hnd groat line for that woman, mid from
miner nnd jealousy killed her.

'I he Coinuiitlee thou adjournid.
Tit i it t Day.

Ou Monday morning the ComitiitWo uhiii tho
enso of Polun resumed their investigation.

Claude .Tones : Stated that ho had bien present
ill tho trial, WnH well acquainted with the factH
of the case lis the mnn had desired him to act in
his defence, but Hint when ho found ho could piy
no retainer, be had dicliuid to utidort ike so grae
n resisiiisibillty without being remunerated for bis
trouble, lie considered Hie limn was feebly
defend"!!. No plea of insanity was raised. lie
lookid nt it from a professional oiiil Of view
merely to see what grounds could bo raised, and
he consideredth.it tho plea of ilisitiity was the
only lino to take. Ho had stated this to Mr.
Prank Hkiiicci, Ho reasoned that a iieiii deficient
in reasoning power, of strong punsinns, became
abnormally excited at the desertion of bis
paramour mid her Intimacy with others ; bin
wounded self-lov- e produced insane jealousy, act-
ing miller which liu prepared deliberately to com-
mit Hie deed. Homo questions wcru asked ami
miswcred as to wlut witness eotiHldered normal
mid abnormal excitement. Ho thou continued
Hint ho did no consider this a case of fin or hi m'n
or sudden provocation. These olnts lie would hale
urged had he coiiduuttd tlio defence. Ho con-
sidered tho mini of weak intellect ou account of
answers which he luado about his family mid
friends. The evidence which madu him think the
man wiih Insane came out in trial, but if ho had
been in the position of Judge, it would not have
made him alter his sentence. Had tho mnn been
married ho would havo viewed the case from u
different standpoint. 'When asked if any Courbt
of piidou had exercised their pardoning power
iiixiu the grounds which ho advanced, ho Haid that
during a course of 10 years experience ho never
had known them to do ho, hut at the same time
pnidons wero frequently granted without any
reasons being published. Mr. Gibson inquired
u hat effect suicide would have upon his idea of
the man's Hiiuity, nnd asked if in insurance canes
it hnd not been ruled Hint men wore insane who
committed suicide. It was stated tli.it there bail
been no such ruling. After Home further remarks
upon suicide the witness retired.

Marshal Parke stated he hid been present at
the trial, mid thntMr. Kalu i, who defended Polua,
was perfectly sober, a statement which lie repent-
ed several times. Kalua had been intoxicated n
week before, llo worked hard to obtain a verdict
of manslaughter. Ho considered a Hawaiian
counsel would bo bettor with u Hawaiian Jury
than ii foreigner.

A.Carter: Had been employed at Knpapila;
tho minder took plnco ou tho night he left. Know
the man well, was acquainted with his domestic,
troubles. There was nothing out of the way about
the man; he was not over intelligent, but lib was
not fnfu; ho was very willing, but lacked judgment
when intrusted with work by himself. Ho c.imo
to the plantation with a reputation for bad
temper, but during !) months experience with him
he had never shown it. When tho woman left
him, Polun came tu witness to complain that she
had nn improper intimacy with a teamster,
mid asked him if ho could not got her b ick. Wit-
ness hunted the woman up; she complained that
Polun ill lined her; ho hud knocked out two of her
front teeth; Polun hiniFolf had driven her away J

this witness had himself heard. The planta-
tion bands wero very rrowdttlnt the time, nnd
there wiih a difficulty in keeping the California
bands from visiting tfio native quarters. In reply
to Mr. Gibson, there wero L'OO men nnd 8 women
on tlio plantation. The woman stated sho wiih
going to marry the teamster; sho declined to
marry Polun. Un tho day ho left the plantation
ho Haw Polun nt work on the trash grounds; bo
itppenrod un usual, but asked wittioas why ho did
not use his nuthority to get the woman hack for
him. The woman had been absent u week, mid bo
had frequently made tho Hamo request. Ho worked
harder nnd better thnn usual under tho idea that
witness would do something for him. On tho
morning of tho murder ho had asked tu be excused
from work on account of tho miliiiir. but wiih ro-- f

u ed mid went to his work as usual. When in
Honolulu, he had at Polua's request, tried to visit
him in jail, but was unablu to keep his npiioiut-meu- t.

lie met Mr. Fyfe, who told him the mnn
was crazy. The man wiih n little different nfter
tbe woman left, but was not insane. He was not
jeered at by his neighbors or tho gang workmen,
lie wiih healthy. Never saw him under tho in-

fluence of liquor.
Jnmieson : Was carpenter on tlio plantation.

Know Polun. Thought him insnno. Saw him n
few hours before tho deed; asked him about tho
woman and advised him to leave nnd go to Puna.
Polua said ho was done with her; ho was uot right
iu his head; ho hnd not eaten or slept for throe
,! .. l,..lt... l.n.l ilr...n .... .. ! t . . it tl.v.i,. il n ....
had been loafing about in his bent clothes; had
done no work nt nil that day; tho general impres-
sion about tho plantation wiih that tho mnn hud
done no work, llo wiih witness' helper. He hnd
beard Hint Polun Hpent much money on the
woman. Ho was the tirst man down nt tho scene
of tho murder; did not see how ho cut his throat,
but Polun told him nftor Hint he hnd sawed it by
taking tho knife in both bands. Polun was nblo
to talk in native rationally. There wna n cross of
black Httiff ou tho window; tho man's oyes wero
bandaged with u veil. Had heard of no fresh cir-
cumstances.

D. K. Fyfe stated thnt ho hud only jokingly re-
marked to Carter thnt the mnn wna crnzy; ho had
Hpokeu on Saturday last. He hud no reason to
think the man insane.

The Chief Justice then remarked thnt there was
no obligation for nny one to come, the Committee
hnd been appointed by tbe Sovereign to enquire
into the case, nnd nil thnt wns wnnted was that
people should come forward and Htnto whnt facta
they knew. The expression " cited " whioh wna
used in the circular issued by the Committeo
meant "called."

As the Committee were on the noint of retiring.
Dr. Webb came and stated as follows : He con-
sidered thnt Polua waa insane nt the time of the
murder. When he visited him in prison this
morning, he found he bad henrt disea&e, from
which lie hnd been suffering before he committed
the murder. His pulse wna high and fluctuating.
When he commenced talking it was 10T, in )
minutea it was 120, and in 20 minutes more it was
122. As proof of hia insanity at the time, he
argued that tbe man had been three days witbont
food and two nights without sleep; that during
tbe third day he bad drank a bottle of oiolthao,
That before killing the woman he had tried the
amis on uia own nanus, anu mat tne wounds gave
him no pain; this waa Jnst tbe condition of many
insane patients of whom tbe doctor had had
chargs: cited the case of a woman who bit a piece
out of her arm and felt no pain, she had had pins
atuck in her back without feeling them. Thia led
him to think tbe man waa insane, but that the
moment ha had out hia throat, the blood letting
brought him to hia sense, and he understood his
responaibUities. Ha considered the state of the
man's heart a very strong point. A man with
heart disesse would ha more liable to be aVected
by liquor than well man.

Tbe Committee thtn adjourned.

AT TAYsLOK,
PIANOFORTE AND ORGAN TUNER
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Pliinfore.
In view of Hienppronclilii,'isrforiimnce(i( Pinn-for-

It itmy bo of interest to those not ncqii.tlutcd
with what little there is of plot in this charming
)'rettn, to know ou whnt n slim thrpad Ho much
poptilnrlty linn been woieli, nnd the characters
therein nn arranged for our Company of novices.

Ilor British Majesty's good hIiIo I'hiiiin r being
at anchor off Portsmouth, tho lllghl llouorable,
Sir Joseph Porter, K. ('. II., First Uild of the Ad-
miralty, iiinkis n tour of inspection, visits the
aforesaid ship accompanied by the crowd of Hislers,
cousins nnd aunts, who attend him wherever lie
goes, and haling made the peculiar mid miller
sturtling assertion Hint it llrittsh sailor is any one's
,qunl, excepting his, bo imokiH the Cnptiiiii to
mi iutoriimv on the subjict of his attachment for
.Miss Josephine, the Captains daugliter j mid while
they nro discussing the mailer, llalph, a common
Hnifor having long loed tho (taptain's datighloi
it fnct well known to all his messmates decides to
tell the fair creature of the honest low ho hns for
her, mid having mado his mow ul mid bteu rejected,
considers life under the circumstances not worth
having mid calls his comrades and warns them not
lo Itmi in n rank above them, draws a plslol mid
proceeds to finish his career ill a very Hiiinmnry
manner; when Miss Josephine, having watched
the proceedings from her cabin, rushes forth, stays
his hand, and acknowledges her love for him. Up-
on snid htnti'iiient having hi came fairly fixed in
his mind, ho embraces tlio fair one, receives Hie
congratulations of nil present, and dicidcH to Hteal
nslioru at half past ten nnd meet n clergyman, who
will make them one. De.ldeyo, the lrle imir of the
clew, then steps in to stop tho elopement, o

iches the low born tar with bis tintltncss for u
mulch with the Captain's daughter, who is u lady,
while he ia the " vilest slave Hint sails tho wnler.

In spito of this, nil present resolve tho
shall bo carried out, mid cry, "back,

vermin, back, you shock uh," nnd Dendeyo be.itH
ii fenced retreat, while the danco and congratula-
tions continue till the fall of thociirtnin ou act our.

The Htcond act opens with u beautiful serenade
by the Captain gazing nt the moon nml accom-
pany ing himself ou the guitnr. At the close of his
song ho discovers Little llutterciip u bumboat
woman ) still on board, having been supplying the
Hiiilora with small articles of clothing, HweotiueatH,
etc. A duett with words of mysterious iniiiort fol-
lows in which u change Ispropbesiul for tho

Little lliitteicup now withdraws nt the ap-
proach of Sir Joseph, who has been unsuccessful
in his Huit with Josephine, mid expresses his sur-
prise thereat, but is urgtd to try again and to
st ito officially his wishes. llo retires to the cabin,
when Josephine sings of her troubles, which con-
sist mainly of deciding whether hIio shall continue
ill the luxury to which she has been accustomed
by marrying tho Admiral, or to marry for love
with tho H.tilor, taking thereby tlio consequent
miserable life in Homo back street, where house-
wives yell, children cry and dinners nro Horved iu
it pudding basin. Sho culls iiimiu the god of lo e mid
god of reason to decide which of the twain she
Hhall choose. Tho Admiral mid Captain now come
forward with assurances that love levels nil
ranks nnd thnt tho difference in station should
not prevent acceptance of his lonlshp's nuit. The
Htiitor nnd father withdraw to arrange prelimin-
aries when Dendeyo approaches the Captain, in-
forms him of the proposed elojemcnt of his
daughter with Kalpb, which the Captain endeavors
to prevent by arming himself with n

Ho wraps n boat clonk nlxmt him, nnd
awaits tho eloriera approach, which being nearly
accomplished, is frustrated by the demancl of the
Captain ns to where his daughter may Ihi going ;
and in bis great indignation at the persistence of
Kalpb, Hwenrn n "big, big D," which, being over-henr- d

by the Admiral, brings him on the Hcene in
nil tho wrath of lib offended dignity. He orders
tho Captain to seclusion, nnd demands of ltnlpb
tho cause of nil this disturbance. The tar no Hoouer
ropliou that Josephine is the ' figure bead of bis
ship of life, tho bright beacon thnt guides him into
bis port of hiippiuoH " thnn tho Admiral, whoso
linger known no liound, enquires for n dungeon and
chains for Italph, who leaves tho scone liotwceii two
marines. Ituttercup nt this juncture discloses the
fnct thnt many years ago when she wns young nnd
charming, she wn.s n baby farmer, hnd two tender
bal-o- to nurse ono of upper crust the other of
low condition, nnd that they wore "mixed up."
The bal's afterward became Cnptnin Corcoran
nnd Kalpb. but that in reality the Cnptnin wns tho
low born child nnd Itnlpli tho other.

This statement ho surprises the Admiral that
both culprits nro ordered to be brought in, tho
Captain upiieiiring as n common sailor nnd ltnlpb
in officers uniform. In view of nil the circumstan-
ces, the Admiral joins Kalpb nnd Josephine, Cnp-
tnin mid ISuttcrcup, while cousin Uebo takes the
Admiral to soothe nnd comfort his declining years;
tho opern closing with n fine chorus of nil the voices.

The cast is ns follows :

Josewiine Mias Fujbknok Luok.
LlTTLK llUTTKUCUF MBS. F. A. HAHNDEN.
Cousin Hebk Miss Bebnioe Paiikk.
Sib Josei.h Poutkii K. C. II Ma. T. 11. Walkui.
Gait. Cobcoban Mb. F.
lUia-u.....- . Mb. J. A. Haiindxn.
Deadbie Mn. K. W. Holdswobth.
IJoatbwain Mb. A. T. Atkinson.
lloATSWAIK MATK MB. J. O. TtlOKEB.

Bisters, Cousins Aunts, Sailors nnd Mnriues, by
n chorus of GO voices.
Musical, Dibeotob Pnor.Il. Hxbokb.
StAOE DibBOTOB GODFBKT liBOWN.
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CYLINDER LUBRICATOR
FOR 8ALX IIY T1IK

HONOLULU IRON W0BKS CO
This little sptisrstus oils tbe cylinder conttsotly andperfectly. Ho little oil la uaed Hist a tsvlne of oil andwear equal lo four times Its cost may bo effected In one
eaion.

Pint Sic , 4ft Half .-,..,Pint ai. Aon
eao.a 3 m

TO LET.
WITH PeNMEMNlON A PHI I. let. THATdestrabl residence No. IDS NnuanuAvenue, containing eight rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, aervanta' room, coach house, stable and fowlhouse. vv to 3. H. WOOD, orMa 88 tf 'j, S. WI8KMAW. 87 Merchant til.

MOIUREkAOO,
Jk.xotaa.om,rXmm

Aim nnmu m
Tobacco and Cigars; Agents for F, Lorlllard A Co..
W. 8. Kimball Vanity Kalr. Ooodwin Old
BMflivaai HaWsa tV ff .ltB rtl.l..i.J Ihl--". " mi tjviBursieq rills' AODSCCOS.frown Perfumery, of London, Humphreys' llomeo- -
pathlc Bpttiac. Ac'.. 4c. Ill

QALVANIZID

CORRUGATED IRON,
TO ABK1YE PER " KALE,"

VOX HAS BYwnin W. ACMsTtXae CO.

TO LET.
G'OTTAGK OF VIVK ltOOMft.
Xnqulr on the premises, corner of Lanalllo sadritkol streets, n tr

WII.1.ATTBMB im MMC'MAIMilliCl VW.
forts, Welialns of Hsssr

and other produce. usti si u, w siaciarian
yuMn nirect. Mtas



U

sminur I'lifiss.
a rmi. a, ipsi,

Latest Foreign Ncwi.
fl'anttHunt front firt jU)f nf Mi )xptr )

THE AMA8INATt'I niMT.Oll.
Alexnniliir J I, Ntirtintncil N'irolcavitch

(iiii., "boh of N'iclinlns), Kmpcror of Kit.
fH, tlm rldcit noil of IS'icholnn I, wns born
in lli ''Dili of April, HIS. His inolhor,
Almnnilrn, Fenilnrovnn, wns n siMur of
Frederick Willintn IV of Prnssin. llo
innrried in 18U n dniilitcr of Ijonia. II,
Hroml J)nko of lltHf.v.)nrrnntntlt, who, on
jotuiutf tlio Onok Clinrcli, ndoptcit tlio
iinnm of JUnn Alexnntirovtm. On tlio
ilpalli of Nicholas, Mnrch '2, h
neutiilcl tlio Ihrono, in tlio midst of n war
Itohvi-o- n uia on ono sido and Franco,
Hnglaml, Tiirkoy and Sardinia on tho
oilier, llo rolainrd in ollico tlio miimlors
of Iim father, and proclaimed his intention
to pnrsiio tho policy of )ns predecessor.
Thownrwnrl proocontcd with vior oven
after tlio capture of Si'IiAbIoiioI, September,

8hb. Confci oners for llio ncgolmlion of
jleaee. oponed in l'nris in .March, 18ft(j,

in a treaty by which neither party
grained any tnijxirtutit ndvniitagfw. After
the restoration of ponco ho ordered sovorol
reform) in tho ndmiiiistrntiiiii, mill acquired
tho reputation of being more moderate and
liberal than his father. Among tho im-

portant mcafliircR of his reign vnn tho
gridti.il emancipation of more than twonly
nullioiiH of Mcrf, which wan decrcod in
.March, I8(3l. A letter which ho ntldrcnrd
tu tho Government, of tho United States in
18UI, on tho Hiibjcet of tho great rebellion,
was received as an, indication of a most
fiiondly feeling on tho part of Russia
towaul tho United Stntcn, which was
doubly welcome on account of the doubtful
or llostilo attitude nRtmiiictl by some of tho
leading European powers.

In 1 802, tho two topics most prominent
in his reign ; ere tlio condition of Poland
mid tho ollcct of tho promised emancipa-
tion of tho serfs. In October, 18(31, tho
Celebration in tho memory of Kosciusko
was prevented in'Polnnd, and Warsaw de-

clared in a Htnto of Mego. Mnny nrrcsts
followed, nntl many Poles wcro condemned
to death. In 18(i'J, citizens of Poland, con-

trary to tho custom followed in Russia,
woro foi.od for tho army, chielly from
among those who had manifested opposition
to tho Government, nntl this wjtiiotit re- -
gird to tho limit of military ngo. Tho
li icratiou of tho berffi was to bo completed
by February, 1803, nnd as those persons.
compri.od inoro than half tho lOtiiopean
jupulation of tho empire, tho subject was n

prominent topio of tho era, and tho feeling
wns that tho step was but preliminary to
other equally radical changes in tho. politi-o- al

management of tho ompiio. Alexander
accorded to tho students of St. Petersburg,
IMotcow nnd Kasan greater liberty than
was allowed under tho deotic rule of his
father, but as thoy manifested too great
freedom of utteranco repression was em-

ployed and conilicts between tho students
and authorities followed, lesulting iu blood-hlie- d.

Tho press demanded relief from
cciihorship, and tho constituent assemblies
of tho cighty.eight governments of Russia
demanded and liberty of
tho pjess and tho assombling of tho Gen-or- al

Assembly, uud a constitution. Tho
Hmperor did not respond cordially, but
granted other reforms, as tho taking of
judicial power from tho police ami a dele-
gation of it in civil magistrates elected by
tho people, tho abolition of imprisonment
for debt for loss than $80, examination of
nil persons arrested within twenty-fou- r
hoars, etc.; rolief of tho Ijtnporor from ex-

amination of crimes against tho State, re-

ligion, and crimes committed by Govern-
ment officers, etc. In 1802, tlio l,000th
anniversary of tho founding of tho empire
was celobrated.

March !5d, 18G3, tho transitory opoch
for tho abolition of sorfdom expired, and
seifdom definitely expired through the orn-pit- e.

Tho event was celebrated with great
solemnity. Tho emancipated sorfs proved
peace ible, nnd showed that they appreciated
tho boon of liborty. In this year municipal
constitutions weroconceded to tho peasants,
nnd tho bocinl condition of tho poisautry
improved rapidly. Tho prico of land rose
nil over tbo umpire Money camo out of
itH hiding places, nnd general prosperity
was manifest.

January, 1803, to April 18(51, tho Polish
insurrection drew to a closo, and in that
timo 510,1)00 insurgents woro killed or
severrly wounded, 301 condemned to death
nnd 85,000 trausporlod to Siberia. Liberal
measures woro then introduced for tho re-

lief of Poland. Tho Circassian war, which
hud engaged Russia for thirty yoars, closed
in 1804, Schamyl, tho warliko chief, being
finally defeated. Tho pacification of Polaud
having boon accomplished Alexander began
tho conquest of Turkistan. Tho years
18(-- 4 wcro marked by great military suc-
cesses. In tho former year tho first step
was taken toward tho introduction of n
constitutional form of Government, tlio
initial movement being in tho prar.d Duchy
of Finland, and tho Czar expressed his in-

tention, to dovolop liberal institutions in
other jiarts of tho umpire. In 1804 his
ukitso issued for tho organization of tho
provincial and district representations of
ittissia, oxcopting only Atchangol, Astrn-ca- n

nnd Uessarnbia. Tlio CourU of Justico
woro and a uew penal codo
promulgated. In 18ti5 tho ucwly-couqiiur-

provinces of Central Asia were organized
into tho profitico of Turkistau. In this
year tho hereditary Grand Dnko died, tho
lirst Provincial Diet of tho empire con-
vened, amidst much opposition by tho As.
SutuWies of Nobles, wrhiuli thought tho now
movement far too democratic nud as tend-
ing to paralyzo the iullueuco of tho upper
classes, but tlio Ccar was firm, and a bitter
feeling grew upbetweeu thu throne nud tho
nobility lit (8(Ji the Czar lundo great
progres.in thu Central A si campaign. In
1800 hir lundo a great conco.ssioa to thu
principle of religious toleratiou by permit-
ting the LivuniaiiK nod Ksthuiiians to bring
tip their children, in the Protestant faith.
Inthat yciyr Pqland was reorganized,
tending to a complete Russificatioit of that
kingdom. Iu 1805 now law as to the
pier ws Ml ado, perimttiug editors to Bub.
nut to centiorhhi) or not, but providing that
lifter tho warning x paper could be d,

and on the vbto of the Seuate sop-prey- ed

; but in Finland publishers hud to
deposit a heavy mouey guarantee. Iu 1800
Knrtikosoft" attempted to assassiuato Alex-

ander by a pistol shot, but a'jwasant struck
up (lis arm, aud s u reward w,i made a
iioUe. Trials followed, aud thirty-fou- r per-
sons, compromised by the affair, were
fqmid guilty of high reason, Ischutiu was
emivicteti of beiug the founder of tho So-
ciety uf Communist iu Russia, and of hav-
ing iuuitial Karakojtl" to his not, aud was
cojdumued to death, while Sfteen others
wgiv (out to 'Siberia. Tho Cpugres of tho
IJnitedState voted cougratulatioDS to tho
G:ar ou 'his'oscapei auU'lhis created iu

Russia n great outburst of friendly mani-
festations townrd tho United Statos. Tho
war nnd progress of Russia in Central Asia
in 180( still attracted much attention. Tho
city of Tnshkend by its own desiro became
n part of tho empire. Somo serfs still

"under obligation" in 18(H), and to
that dato f,81U,0Oi havo been freed. Tho
Russilirntion of Poland was this c.ir still
more vigorously prosecuted. In thisypartho
Polish exiles in tiibuna organized an insur-icctio- n

under Dombrowtki, but tho move-
ment wns suppressed. In this year niso lliu
('r.ar broko oil' all relations with the chnrch
uf Homo, nnd nil nfl'airs relating to tho
Catholics weio ngniu placed under control
of thu authorities. In 1H7 tho Russifiea-tio- n

of tho Hnllio provinces was entered
npon with groat vigor, creating much

throlighout Gormany. The Czar
nUopilroni7cd tho Pnnslavonian movoment,
which meant tho union of nil Slavonian
population of Austria, nnd out of this grew
niifriendly relnlionsbetwtenthosecountritis,
nnd Russia at oneo espoused tho cansu of
tho Candian insurgents nnd Christian
province generally ngninst Turkey. Tim
Provincial Assemblins this year displeasing
tho Govornmout, tho Czar closed that of
St, Petersburg, as opposed to the Govern-
ment. Prineo Datlinn of Miugiella ceded
his sovereign right to Russia, and the Czar
abolished serfdom iu Mingrella. Diplomatic
intercourse with Romo was this year re-

established. Railways undor tho Czar's
rule wcro rapidly extending in 1S07. In
1808 a deoreodcclarcd Poland completely as-

similated with llussia,and ten Governments
established iu plncoof thu former kingdom.
Tho Czar introduced tho movement,
which succeeded, to havo tho great nations,
by treaty, contout to tho nun. use of explo-
sive missiles iu wur, on tho ground that thu
object of war is to place as many iiiuu
hur tic combat as possible, and not to ag-
gravate wounds or give those that entail
death. Iu 1808 tho Czar wont to wnr with
thu Ameer of liokhara, resulting iu the an-

nexation of Samarcand. In 1809 Alex-
ander abolished tho hereditary character of
thu Russian priesthood, deemed a must im-

portant refoim, ns tlio priests nnd their
families numbered 700,00u. Military sorvico
ho also i educed from seven to five yoars
for nil moil under '20 whuontored as volun-
teers, nnd added a further reduction of ono
yo.ir for good conduct. Russia continued
to advance in Asm, industries weru greatly
encouraged at tho same timo, tailwiiy build- -

ing pushed forwaid and army ellicioncy
cultivated. In March ls70, Russia had
ir,il7,'J miles of railway iu operation, and tu
October !J03 miles moro. W'hou Aloxnuder
camo to tho throno, Russia had but
miles of railroad. I'ebruary, 1870, Uurlin-gam- o

and tho Chiucso Kmbassndors wcro
presented to tho Car, nnd tho Russo-Chiues- o

boundary question wns settled nnd
n new commercial treaty ior live
concluded. Tho Russificatiou of the liiltic
provinces were pushed in 1870 to tho

of tho German language. Russifica-
tiou in Polnnd cieatcd trouble in 1870, but
the Czar's troops put it down. Rebellion
broko out also iu Kirghcez, aud was sup-
pressed after seveto struggles. England
began iu 1870 to look with doubt upuu thu
advance of Alexander in Central Asi.t, and
fears wcro cntertnined that ho would at-

tempt tho annexation uf tho Caspian prov-
inces of Persia. In tho Germau-Fienc- h

war tho Cz.ir did not conceal his strong
sympathy for Germany, and taking ad-
vantage of tho troubles of France, demand
ed a modification of tho treaty of Paris of
1850. This complicated matters and an
Eastern wnr wns feared, but was averted
by tho convocation of a conference at Lon
don, and tho stipulations of the treaty

to tho number of ships of war lo

in tho Black Sea wcte abrogated.
Turkoynnd Russia becamo friendly iu 1871,
and tho Sultan and tho Cz.ir exchanged
courtcsios by conferring on each other al

orders. An imperial uknso was is-

sued that all addresses to tho Government
from provinces must ho in the Russinn
laiigungo, and that all decrees aud lawB, in
courts aud chinches, must hu iu that
touguc, and that language nlouo should bo
used m tho schools of Poland. From this
point tho chief events iu tho reign of Alex-
ander nro familiar to our readers, aud it is
not necosbary to enter into any detail ro
garding them, or moro than barely refer to
tlio late war witn. Turkey, the complica-
tions regarding tlio IJastorn question, the
conferences nnd .stipulations of tho Powers,
the riso of Nihilism, tho frequent attempts
upon tho lifo of tho Emperor, the death of
tho Cznriun, tho rumored second marriago
of the Czar within a few months nnd tbo
recent complications and Unnl treaty with
China.

CaI'ETOw.v, Mnrch 1 1 Hi. Major Caring-to- n

hns ngain ndvnnced, but tho Kasutos
haye barred i'urthcr progress.

A Calcutta dispatch says that Mahomed
Jan, thonoted Afghan leader, has been mur-
dered.

London, March 17th. In thoCommittco
of Supply, the vote for 131,000 men for
the Army for tho coming year was agreed
to. Great precautions havo been taken
lor too salcty ot tlio Jloubo ut I'nrliamunt
hiiiuo i no uiseovery 01 mo plot to Dlow up
tho ilansion House. The polieu iu nnd
around tho buildings havo been leinforced,
and tho cellars havo been oxamincd. Thoru
was a tlistiirbaneo amoug tho Irish solriorn
iu the camp at Aldershot, on St. Patrick's
Day. .Many arrobts were ninde.

At midnight, a policeman on duty nttho
.Mansion House, London, observed a- - llio
on the ground near tho wall of tho Lord
Mayor's olliuial resideitee, and found a
wooden box with a fuse connected, to which
some lighted jmpcr had been recently ap-
plied. Tho ollicor extinguished tho iiro
and took tho box to tho jiolieo station,
when it was found lo contain nbout forty
pounds of gunpowder, with a fuse iu thu
midst of it. .No arrests or eluo to the
perpetrators.

New Yokk, March 17th. Tho Commer-
cial tiiyn it is stated by persons very close
iu the cuutldonco of General Grant that, iu

coubeijuoiico of his Mexican eng igomeuts,
hu will have nothing to du with thu
World's Fair of 188J.

Wasiumitox, March 14th The Repub-
lican Suuatora in cannus this morning hiiIi.
stantially agreed upon tho following distri-
bution of thu Senate Committee Chariiinu-.hip- s:

Finance, Morrill; Appropriations,
Alliton; Commerce, Colliding; Judiciary,
Kdmuudh; Privileges, nud Kloctious, Hour;
Foreign Relations, Jlurnsido ; Military Af-
fairs, Cameron of Pennsylvania ; Agricul-
ture, Msthouo; PoatolUco and Postnwd,
Ferry; Publiq Laud, Plumb; ludian Af-
fairs, Dawes; Pousious, Kellogg ; Claims,
Cameron of Wiscomiu; Maiiufnetureu,
Conger; District of Columbia, Iugnlls;
Pateuts, Pla,tt of Connecticut; Public
Uuildiugs and Grounds, Rollins; Tor-ritorie- s,

Saunders; Railroads, Telfer: Miues
nnd Mining, Hill of Colorado; Revision of
,Uws, McUill; hdueatiyu aud LaborHlair;
Civil Sorvico aud Rotrcuehmeut, liawloy;

Printing, Anthony, Library, Sherman ;

Rules, Fryo; Oontingtmt ftxpnnsos, Jones
of Nevada; Unrolled Rills, Sawjcr; Im-

provement of tho Mississippi River nnd
Tributaries, Mitchell. The Chnirmniifhtps
of tho Committers on Private Land Claims,
Revolutionary CIninis and Engrossed Hills,
which, under Democratic control of the
Sennnte, weroollorcd to tho Republuans,
will now in turn bo olforcd to the Demo-erat- s.

SHORT HORN CATTLE !

PURE STRAINS.

Tlio ZEjatix-- o 'd.

PORE-BRE- D SHORT HORN CATTLE

Of ,)( 1 Cnrr on OMillnti Itnnrli" Mnnlptr r t'o
California,

IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
Tlifp It ml fonMMlhH of nw Immlrul hrml. In

ONK OF TIIH IlKST IN A.11 KIIICA.

Mr. f'ntr li lakeii Brent Miln In nclrctlimniiillirrcri'
trig lliU liriit rcpariiHp or 'ih iic. nml H lp ti tliuire
lot tit r.tltlr, not only In tt fin iho in imtdliiy hut In

in Inilivliliinl mrrll. It la ftom llm

I lest I m port eel ami Aincrinui Stock.
Tlin Monlirty Dtmoerat nijr of Mr Cttrr't flock i

" tu niipnirnnco till hriil will compare wtlh niiy cor
r(uiiiiliiit! iiiiinliir nt inula In tlm tliillul uurri
vilill.' In ri muil lo pi illurri' nul urll) of Hrnlh It In
not tiriitnttilf Unit tliry huvu llirlr I'quiilii on thu ratllli:
i.nal Flhi. Iiipt liiiporltilion of Mr. Curr, lepri muling
.ii,i, n ri'lictul ullli Hi- - lc of xicurlUK llm oilftralnp of llm mom hniirmt'd tilock M

Tho Sallonal Lite Slock Journal myas

" If our rcnilcm xv 111 turn lo I'nlifnrnli wr w III point
out llir ImiUlnii of a riindi ultlcli in llm iirliln ol our
rliurt liorn frliinln In r Wmt, nml llip Joy of lis
miirr, tin' Hinltliy tmnkrr .Mr .1 II Carr
Krotti minu'ron iniric vc hint licrtrtl nliiiiliir It 1

ninny h lo thuMipt rlorlly of Mr Cnrr hint ottrall
oilit'if. on llm V Sljpt", liolli ni ri'nriln pcillcrcc
nail Unit olhvr ;rrnt iliililerillum, imiivihuai. mi: nil."

THIS ENTIRE STOCK
In huh III tlinhnml of thi iimtcrrlitni'it In lip ilppncil
if, nnd nlll 1i rnlit nt prlctis ransliiL', iiccorillnu to
merit, from iltn iun,

Cataloguos of tho Hord,
'llrlnp (Im priHgrrrn of inch, lll ! fnrlilflioil on

Apply In pcrrnn or liy Icllrr lo
: till 1H1..IOI1X Wlillt. llonoliilii .

Latest Departure.

IRON STONE
Nicklc Mounted in Sets or Single

Pieces, such as

Tea Pots, Coffeo Pots,

Cream Jugs, Wntor Jugs,

Slop Jars, Sugar Bowls,

Spoon Holders,

Tea and CoiToo Urns,
Sot's Toto-ti-Tdt- o,

Jiultor Bowls.

also

Plain Granite
Iron Stone Ware

The ntimp nan- - in put tntthcr not simply 1a t.ikc the
i'jc hut la Hell muilis In ropvet.

Al.bO- -

f CROCKERY
AM)

China Ware!
Plates, Plattors,

Dishos, Ohuinbors,

Cups and Saucers,

Toilut Sots, plain and fancy,

Cliecbo Covers,

Dinner and Tea Sets,

Desert Sots, &a., ifcc.

STOVES, Pi RANGES,

METALS,
Acricultural Implements,

Txx Waro.
NOTT Ac Co.

I'uctlcal Tin, Copper nil hhect Iron WorKrr,
I ly Kniliiim.iun siru-- t. Ilmioliil

IV Sale by A. W. HICMAHDNIIX A- - CO.
, 1 ni Coniir Korl and Mi rclimil ta., Honolulu

MOPJ!
Just to band Kx "Kurvkn," nnd lor Halo by

tlm UndeniKiird,

100 bbls. Prime lMaHtatiou Salmon
At lit Lovctt ,W.iri, Hut.

6 THQ,WfpAVi
WJICE HIGGINq, " ,

eix vmu iincm tu s ixt'Hrjt. rws9 8lo bf I ItULLKb i. CO.
. . i blS

JUST LANDED FROM THE "MOHICAN'

J rt l.m tMW UAiit.'l:;jiW.ift4;ijK..l-.i.iiU:SrVi- H

iW 1m ImB i
' ' i 'i. I .HIH

rrr-tsT-
A IjAKOK STOCK
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ORGUINETTE l
Slirol MiiRic wlicut inrLtl

time.
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Aiitotmitii) odhIh about tlio fiiiino as inns to ih for tlio 1'inuo-No-

Miibio bo ordered any

"A"

12, nml tbo muiio

ns

0."
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ME'JlBPi-

Tbco TtislnitnctitH lojirohont botb tbo Organ nnd Organist, Miihic, AriiHicinn nml
!Mnsio Teacher. I'tny llyinn Ttmcs, I'opuliir Airs, Sets ol'QnmltillbH, 1'olkiiH, Waltzes
Reels nntl llurnincH with clcnrncss, ncciirncy and purfuct oxcentiuii.

ic gto3Q.ct for Claro-uLlr'- .

MESSRS. CASTLE& "COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
itcc:ivj:i ri:u iiATi: auihvai.!, and aiikivk run

W. H. Whiton, from Hew York, City of Madrid and City of Nnkin, from Englnnd,

THKbi: AHU ADA1TI3D FOll

Plantations. Country Stores and Families
Ami lioiiRht from FIKST HANDS TOU CASH, nnd will 1p sold for CASH, with best disconut on

amc, on uhu.i1 tonus to parties nirproved. AVo iiiTi-- r on hiiiul mid to nrrhu.

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water White Above Standard Kerosene Oil.

J.sird Oil. Gifilm- - Oil, NentsFool Oil, Cjlindcr Oil, l'lnx Steam J'nckiiiK,
Jiuli.i ItubluT Flat l'.ickinK, IMii, Ac; AobiHtoH Stenm 1'ackiiiK, Asbestos Ttoilcr Coverinc
Dnbliit Melal, Ciiml Jlnrnms, Ijico Intlicr. Jicntlicr liultine.:), 4. fi, 8, HI and 1" inch ;

AVeKtoiCHCfiitrifun.il llrltinn, u Hupeiior articlo ; Didston's Ciuiu KniviH,
liiihh and SnaitliH, Ox I!oih, Mulo Cart Axles. Mule. Collars and Humes, Mule. Shoes,
llcivy Garden Hoos. Lime's 1'lanters' Hoes. Axo ami Tick Jlattocl.s, l'nris HreakinKl'loMS,
Hi, favoritu and unexcelled Molino Steel ilreakinR Flow, and SUt'l llun.o Flows,
F.inlo No. 11) Flows, Flnnet Horso Hoo, a Urn JIOIjINJ: OANG FLOWS,
.lolin ren) ni.iko QU Ilocu, !W, I, 1 t, 1 and 2 inch ;

Jk'.st Standard Weston's Centrifupnl TiniiiKS, VJ and 14 inch, beRt quality j Fortable. 7'nrpes,
l.ddnin Feed Cutters, Karh AiimIh, SjH'ar ifc JackMm's ; lliKston A: StulAir.' Assorted Files,

Bisstnn's celelinikil haws, sfreH ; Jlaehimts' Miihons' and HlaekhinitliH' llaiainers,
S.iccharoiiieli'i-- and Sjruii'l'lieimoiiietej-H- Ciit Nails, sizes; Cut Spikes, Wrought Nnils,
llorso bliocH, Ilorho Nails, Finihliiuu Nails. , ,

A FOLL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH AS

ljocks, llults, Scrinfs, HinRcs, Augers, Auger lhtH, Chisels, Saws, Hraces, Foils, CatchcB Ac,
il.iclinio aud Curriae.0 llolts, best iiinuufncturu; Smooth, Jack nml Jomkr I'liuuu,
Flows and Match Fliines. A Full Jjinu of

Paints and Oils of the licst English American Brands 1

STAPLE GOODS, SUGII AS
AiuosKea" Denims. 8 and Do. TicMmjH, A and I) Jtl"aehcd Cottoufl, wide, lust make;
llnbli .tolled Cottons, Clierp, Medium and Finn ; Frown and lllun Drills, J.iuen DnllH, heavy ;
Kusm'.i Uiajn'i, Furii T.inen Sheeting, Fino Mohquito Laee, Flue, l'laiinil, Scarlet Flannel,

Superior Asbortiuent of Amciiuau Whito Flannels.

STAPLE
Golden O.ilo Extra Family Flour, Hawaiian Fi.i, Com Staieli, .Tnimn, Comet and Cheap Teas,
Oule Sujpir, Hawaiian Suk.uk. Cum and Fins, Condi ni-e- Milk, Coniid Jlccf and Toiif-ues- ,

S.irdines, Oxford S.iusacis, McMurraj's Ojsli rs, Fviins A Lihelier's 1'inibt Spices,
'llio FaMirilo Taixy nnd WnshhiR Soaps. nliforuia and braiidH;
H.uiLs, Com Meal, Aen.i, Graham Flour, Ac, Ac,

On Ooii!iiiiiii.;it.'. :

The Geo. F. Blake Mfjr. Co's Steum Feed Irritjating Vacuum Pumps
Wa,lou's Patent t'cntrltujah,

Wawlxcurd Jlrown's Celebrated Pianos,
.AVu Haven Organ Co. Parlor Onjans

Washburn (" Mac.n Mfij. Co. Parlml Wire, the Pent Jlurbed Wire vianvfacturci
Portland Cement, Siuja'r Jlaijs, Oats and IU an, .California Hay,

Columbia Jilver Salmon, lMs,.and hf. bids., Salman Jlcllies in Kits VerylFine.

ISIVXXrj 3?Xl.336.3S't
HAM BURG TEA.

T IS IIHI'OSSIlll.K TO SAY TOO JII'CTI l.
prufu ot tbU Kiimt uld atanilaril l'aiully .Meillcliiu

It cannut lie liluhly rcconi tiuiuli il, as It truly a
Mnrvi'l l Hi" .lire, and liuiiselirlil rhonlit lift
wlilmut II. preitnts an us Hires Skin UN.
owxria, tlitiu. Itlii'iiiiiiiliNiu, lri)l ami nil lilil-- i
ley lllaeui'N, Airi-ele- I.Her, lleiuliiellii,

lllle. Winil, liulii'llitii, 'oiiilin.
Iluu. I'i'r Hint Ikmc, Mreileilli. I.ui-tni- l.

fun I llreulli, nml evrryilloao broiiflu on or
srniAtt'illiy a dlyorilcred nlomurh,

1 1, liurtdini Uu llluud, Uli'.unr.a llm .Stimiacli uud Him.
wlf , nl k'toi llioutjiili' ajdeiii a Ueii'l'iy mi'il'lh.juiit-f- u

Tmif. There nrVf r woi a mi'dlc'i f r Namcry
i.jiul I'll), uud litlnj couipoatil nt llc.li only, It run
liu cWrn n.ifely to mfjiits. It triumph In inrillctno

tnriulrK, yrl rltlniclnun. liivalualilu hi finally,
this rmil. at cu,and ctrtyulieri!.

Kiir ule by nil l)(UIlj uud at nhiitimalo by
HIU MoLKAN 11UO.S.

F.T.LENEHAN&CO
Ol'FKH FOU HAM:

The Following Goods,
KX I..TK AltUIVALS.

Best Cal. Hard Bed Bricks,
Best Cal. Fresli Limo.

CS HENNESSEY X, XX AND XXX BRANDY

llruiiciwej llrandy, oilier brand,
Oudoi Hvunekht-- llrandy,
C'iu'4 Kentucky Favorit WhUkoy,
Giitti O. F 0. WhUkey,
Cutler No. 1 Whiskey, O. K. Whl.kcy,
CmU Jleuk'n Ameriean Whiskey,
(iiwii Gin, HukuU Stomi Ulii,

Uwt Sharry and Fort Wiuu in cases i wood.
AUo, Ala, 1'ortor, Ac, Ac,

Which IU be Sold at HidiicedFrkc,,
TubulHtt--Tlnie- .

:soirltLlro Flew
HrTIIKVI'HKMT mi-IIHTK-B -

all titf.ruu hawiijhth,...l n.i.l drllrrreit In teauicr " " "
fhooocr, MOUEHATK I'lllOKS.

frrMii MUailMVt slwrl Willi Ik llcut Hlkr t Imuro ll they muw haw,
cam 4ujr In wtlr uul nhln.
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felsSr'fli "UiJAJWiH

IN" KVERV

J'ART

PIONEER LINE
FROM .LIVERPOOL.

T.HEO. H. DAV1ES
ori'KitH run nam:

Tli e Car o o s
Or'

(J1TV OF M Ai)lt II) AM) OIIKKON,

(lOH'liny. rmumire)

JUST.TO B!AXZ
Cuailitiiii; of the uiual annttiiivnt of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
Galvanized Iron Ijnollnn anil. Ftnco,Win,
Fortland Cement (Whltn'ii),
Flro llfieks, Utile. Muttled Boap,
ilest Welch Steam Coal,
Galvanized Iron Ware, Saddlory,
II pair Jlirrleoo, Tail A Watson' CentrifuRal.
Winuri, laipjorx, .to. Ac. Ac

.M.hO

Rccoivcd per LIZZIE IEEDALE
it in: in iiu'emhiih,

tJOTo.ltui'lroad Iron, T Kail,

ltpolliit; SIhIcm, Ac. tit.
Xlf8 TIIKQ,I. flAVIEH.

GUOCKKIKS.
I;iAlltHANNN' l,iKt IN fAHJt, St IObIn Jart ami Kru. C'enr. 'Uaae.
Aiturud Tablr t'rulla. Canned Meala, Jauia audirllmi.y In la..rii;kl,, h.r,: of pickki., VritabrtKtit uf fig rurkr for family uap, lla? of l'uJ, bctuaud I'addir uf 1'luttt Te, rUidlnca In m and lit boi4,
Vermicelli, HaccHTuul, dickir Iu yarli ly, t."ul UKar.
Ki- - Suj;.r. UOLLEb CO.

;iHHAS"!f co!C. BREWER & CO.

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
,u. r hici i I) i't:it

j'MTAl.ANTA," VMM I1HKMKN,

(To Iip follOHeil liy the "Hln''iii 'lolnnl,")

And por Stonmor, via Fnnnmn.
invoices or

Tlie Following Goods
, Arn now hi our immWnil t

DARK' llMMi UKNI.MS :

NVw I'rintn, Htnr t'nil". An..
Itriivvii Cntlium, Htirmck'ri Wliitnrtlon,AA It
'I urkey Itiil 'I Icklnu,
llliiu Cotton Drill, lllun and Fancy I IiANNI.Ij,
IiaatltiKM, Italian I'lotii. llepiiH,
Faney Wlilto and lllnck IHIIWH OOODH,
lanpiard, .Molmlr, Moinnellii.i, JaeonetH, Ac,
l.triKe, (JnrtnliM, I.atiihreuuliin, 'J'nbhi (Jovern,
Ac Ad. Ac iV'.

TAILOHS' GOODS:
llttrknkiiK, DortiklliK, CorttltiKCnidRonalii,
I'rlnted .Mnlrnkliifl, llnnvil Cordw,
Whito Ltnen Drills, Ac

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Flannel and Cotton .Mixed,
.Merino and Cotton tjiiiletslilrtd,
Wool .InckelH, Simula, Illankota, 'I owrli, Ac.

IIOSIBIIV:
Soelm nnd HtockliiRR, IlalliriKan,
Children' Ac
Kllk IlatidUerchiefM, Foul ird.i,
T. Jt. and Fancy Cotton llniidkerchlifn,
NerktleH, Wool and Hitk liraliU,
llibboiiH, 'llircnd, Dtittoun, Ac.

India Rubbor Conts nnd Ovoralls
Fancy and 'I'olltt Articles ! Florida Water,

(leuliliin liiu dn Cologne, l'ldlocouie,
CoiiiIih, '1'ootli Jlrunhen, I.uIiIii'h Fxtruutw,
l'eallier DiiKtira, IlariiiouicaH,
Violin Htrinn, FIiisIiik Cauli,
I.ookiiii Oliifn.es, Vienna Chairs.

STATIONBHY:
Flank Hooks, JcdfiorH, .TournalH,
Day Hooks, Copy nnd Itceelpt Hooks,
Oold Leaf. WltAI'l'INO FAI'IJU,
HuiK-no- r I'rinliiiK' Fiiper, two hIih,
.Manila Itoim all sieH, Hpiinyarn,;
Flax and llciup FackiilK,

&x&ek,? efc Coal 3L3tx&e
Woolpack, Hnrlapi, Hail Twiuo,
Imlln itubber Fackluu,

SADDLES Sydney and English
Fowdcr, Iad and Zinc Faint,

HARD WARN :

Fenro AVire, 1, fi, ti: Hoop Iron, Itivels,
Oalvauied Iron Fipes to IU inch,
Yellow .Metal Hi to l n., NnilH, Steel Itail",
J'urfornted Urass. Iluckets, Cutlery, SciHaors,
Jlutelier aud Foclict Kliiles,
ltnnrH, Shtcp Shears, Saw Files, Ac

CUOGKIIKY in Assorlrd (Jrntcs. Also,
Dinner, llreakfast and Tin Sets,
Fowls, Jtico Dishei, Cups, Flower l'ots.

GROOHRiES :

S irdines, Vlnofinr, Durot's Olivo Oil,
Qeruiau SnusiiKc, t
Ultra Wash llluu, Uluo Mottled Soap,
Tublu Salt, Stcarmu Caudles, 1 7. ivc.

LIQUORS :

Uoniellau Frandy, Oin, Hum,' Alcohol,
St. Faul's Ale, Mullor's Joiner Hicr, Champ.ijno
Ch. Farruaud lhdsieck Dry MoiioixjIu, itc,
Kmpty Deinijohns, Market Jlaskcts,
Molasses and Tallow Barrels.

CEMENT:
Stockholm Tar. Firo Clay, Firo iiricks,
Fed Hncks, Tiles, Slates, Jlo.tts,
Flacksiuitli's Co il, Slcain Coal, Ac.

ALSO STKAM CLAKIF1KKS,
AND

Pianos from L. Neufeld, Berlin
ron sjALK hy

817 1 II. II.U'l(l'l'.l,ll '.
WILDER c CO.

Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
- ANII

BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF Al.I. HI MIS.

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS!
-- HKVKIl.M,-

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

iVnilTIFJlfliT HI DM)
iiuiini m jj UlUJJl!ill

COMl'ltlblNO , ,

ALL SHE USVAf. S'JOCK SIZES

' ":
SCANTLING,

TIMBER. PLANK, BOAEDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Se.iiuliiij ; IMuiik, mirr.iciiil und rough,
lliwrilu, hiuliieml und rough ;,Hmiihi,
i'ltWuld, Uuatiu, lIilllcB, Ulujibuurdd".

AIJ, .V MTWDK,

k FINE ASSORTMT OF WAIL PAPER

1.ATKHT HTVI.I.N.

KAILS, LOOKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,

f BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc
Paint and Whitewash Brushes

u in it: i:ai, ,

iiin: xinc,
' FAIMT Oil,!

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class,
Salt.

Firewood,
DOORS SASH BUNDS

AI.LN.XKM,

OfKaatorn and California Maka.
FOR 8li: IN QU.NTITIEM T HUT

' AVU AT

' . , 'III 117

pAKTKKX POKK-- A HMALli 1AYV
l'rlius J'ork. Ynt Hals br8)1 ' UOLLKB a Co.

NOW

Ofloi tlxo Oai'go
OK Till: AJtIIIlUAN

BARK ' EDWAHD MAY;'
JOH.VMlIN, .1I,M I If,

Just Arrived from Boston,
CONHIHIINO IN' I'AUTAH IOI.I.OWHi

Hlt'iiiii, ('iiimIk'I'IiiikI nntl Hau Conl,

Kerotcno Oil, " Electric" Brnnil.

Kerosene Oil, "Brewer's Best," lfi0 Test.

O Jl- - I 1 FI f ll is,
Knslorn I'iim llnrrul Btimikit,
Oirs "( opper lipped," Itrsfn,
Filcli, Tnr, Firo Clay, Flaslcr l'nris,
leu IlefiiKi'intors various sizes,

BARRELS EXTRA MESS BEEF,

Fick nud A.xo Hanilles,
i'limlicr llmkcts,

MULE CARTS, Hcnvy nnd Light,

FniraurH Jloilers, for Plantation usu ;

An iuvuicu (l Cut Xalln, asHiiitial;
Ainoi Hliorcls, IIiiiii'h'Axl'h ulnl tlulcliots.

m'ki.i. m:m:ti:i
Stock of Choice Groceries :

I.owis' Toiuatncs, discs Siuihiio Meat,
(Iruun Com SlKcotasli,
(lliurkitis, 1 nml IJ.j gull.
Jlostmi linked Cum Stnrcli,

Toinnto and Mock Turtle Soup,
Sandwich i I in ii and Toiijjiio,
Irish Slow, Ilarricot of .MiitUm,
Stuwcd Calves' IIc.ul, Dairy Salt,
Qr llarrcls Family Fork.
Cases Lard, 0 III tins, full woiKlit"

Boston Crushed Sugar.
I3oat Sonrdn,

F,l It HANKS' rLATFOHM SCALES

Iron Safes, Yellow Mctnl and Nails,
.Manila Cuiiliigc, Now Ilcilford iiinko;
Wliituucod, Slates, ItoHuudalo Cement.

An Invoice of Carriages,
CO.MI'IIISINO ailMK Ol'

Tlio Xjtatosit Stylos
A.Mior Miri:i .iiA.Mia'.ttrrititKicN.

Basket Phaetons, Cabriolots.
Miiionil )l'aint,

CuiiHliu Soda,
; Itubliur Faeking,

. blieuthuiK Felt,
OlilulHtollCB

:j--

Siigurland Conl ItugK,

l'ortluiid Cement.

Tlic nboro Ooodn ill bo olTcrnl for fnln to nrrlvo

UPON REASONABLE TERMS.
&." i v. it iv i:vi: it a co.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

Florida Water
The Best in tho Market.

I2Hli:KISIIAJSL2 fbagrance.
3i!rrrte7!?itai3Vinaa.

2aW $r$' "i!Vff-- ? "'.: ?t4MncMr,m'z: .xsitjl. .v ;

InifHC lilsssBfikftvBaSSSElll lil'IF.'J I" IxJipiBBBHQfwa.n !lAJiVr, laBBBaTaaasHHailtl

ISB'iiiiHHBH
SRffHksssBBHrJbImmBmi JiISjBMjPStW

SSSSSSSSSJlBHHBDac9

i MURRAY ft LAVKAN'H
CLEBRATKO 'A

Florida Water.
rl!leti "M UttloK jrel moat d.llcaU of allperfumes for uap on ihoJHaadlcerchler, at tho

iIl0A tn1 ,ha ,B,h delletitmi and liealthfnl
tick room, relieve weaknean, fatigue proatra-fL'w- .'""n" "nil headache, look out foe counter.hi't.,17 ",lf '" ,h. Ww'"' Water prcrartd

Sew York
I,rI"1"lor' M,M. Lama KW.

Tm Salt b; rirham, CraRitU ail tutf OeU ttiun.

ImporishaWe Praffranca.

jK li"k. Murray & Lonmairti

Ill l"lorldm
OELSSBAtU

Watr.
TkiilrKat 1...II..1

hi.)ctimldi.llcatt)vr
Jlf p. rfam a for dm on

Kr,Mra,",Ri16w.a

!4NOMXES SIKAM
and'

Vii, o H m i 1a m ,toM

wfiniat,r lltW,iibraWfii1Kiia.atiS: "Kdlol,il,tai.r ."'"'pumplniporl..., Wrallttj.lilSikiB ?.th' '"', '
ruuuii.a. . -- "m

" MI VKHr. m to
"viirf.w iblXifick.

I s
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Supplement to the sllday Press, April 9th, 1881,
Examinntion of Petitioners.

Wn Kim mthjoiliod Hip evhloiioo dieted nil the
Hocoml nml tliinl tlnj. of tho oiniiiinntinii of tlio

ilcnori nt tlio petition for tlio roiiiiiuitntioii of
Hontotico on l'olua.

SrroNn Dt.
'I lie Coininitto met niiniti ut by appointment on

8 ituriluy nt tO v. M. nt tlio Chamber of tin1 Chief
JtiMlcc

The exiviniii vtinin mulliKmitloi wore directed nu

on the former occiHiim tootitnin nil tin- - informa-

tion which inlht tend to ititltionco lln
Committee to recommend tln eniiiloiiineil iniili

In mliHllim to tlio evidence t tken Mr . S. Hurt
well offered to submit to tlii Committee n irunne
of IhmI nntlioritiiM tn- - irinu on tho

proHiiniplloiH of himnitj of iktuiiih
mileiile, which tho Committee HliMiillcil

thoj would lw pleaded to receive from him.
1'iitlior Kiijmoml ilo It liiiulo lto.nl n written

statement which ho Med with tho Coiniiilttoo.
l'olua tolil mo, that hW wife linil frequently pro-

voked him to ivrnlli. 'l'hnt ho coulil not bear with
horiiii) longer. Ho tolil mo Hint ho wim intoxi-
cated. Thnt ho hail drunk throo kIiwso of liquor,
nml unt Aiiulii. lld ' nt tho timo wliou ho
wont 5o commit tlio ileoil. Ho add ho hml pro
mined to Iiim Intercourse with no other xrHou.
Ho fcvid that lie Iruln wife living, but wns livinu
iip.ul from hor. 1 saw l'olnn for tho first time
o.irly in Mnrch, in prison. Ho is n unlit nml
tlioiiuhtful num. Ho is not like tho most of his
cntintrv men, now is penitent. All t have leirnod
of him", is from himself. Ho U willttu; to ilio.

llev. H. II. Parker: I.ivo in Honolulu. I lino
seen Polm several times in Culm Prison. Wont
as 11 rloriy man. He gave somewliit of tho history
ofhi!lifo. I'lint ho lived in Honolulu nbout 10

years, thou wont to ll.uuiktii, Hawaii from
thonco went to Knn whore he niiule the .lcipinint-im- eo

of tho woman whom ho killed ; then wont to
I'uua, thou returned to Kau, thou lived iiaain with
her; thirdly slie loft him and went to live with
miotlior m in. S lid ho killed her because he was
enraged with hor; ho wont to tho house and met
her mid tho man at the door and killed her; ho
then tried to take his own life mid thought he had
succeeded, but a doctor sewed ill) his wounds;
when lie found th it ho would lho ho was relieved;
mid that she desecrated his own house; h ml she
jeered and insulted'him. Ho mule these state-
ments on my first visit to him some mouths au-- ;

ho did not si ho w.isiusino when ho committed
tlio crime, fhao visited him at least live times
talked with him nt lenth ; he shuwid no sinus of
inssnitjjlie sid ho was ovorconio witli pission
when he did tho deed. "Ua Jmii mi i kit jioiili."
He did notsw ho was under the iiilluenceof

ut the time ; ho mid ho was responsible for
the crime; ho wan very serious. The list timet
vw him wis tho iliy when ho was repriew'd ; tho
timo previous ho slid ho deserved the punishment.
I have hoen Hawaiians nun) times do str.ini;o
tiling's, wliicli to us might seem str.uiKo like
this, but his soundness of mind was unclouded;
siul he mule preparations for the murder; slid
he cut his tinkers accident illy, think he snd he
did so while shirpouiiiH tho knife. Ho was not
married to tho worn in ho killed ; suo had told him
that she had lived with other men ; ho did not say
ho hid been driukiii"; ho told n ery clear story
and seemed tobie a very cleir recollection of
the circumstance.

Dr. It. MoKibbiu, Hijsicum and Sur(jeon: Sivv

l'olua nt Oihu prison dav before j esterd.iy nt
of Coiuinittee, hid n lon conversation with

him, mojtly in II miiiiiin. Am iicquiinted with
Hawaii m laiiKii ie ; made iiniuiries of the keepers
of the prison. Malathi, a Const ible, mid Alr.Fy fe
they s.ud ho wnslhesime now ns when ho came
in. They s.iid he li.id no he uliiche, no fever, nto
well mid slept well . I then refuted the questions
to him; ho confirmed those answers; he said ho
had been well, just the suuo as now ; he slid that
he hnd had some troublo at Waikapu, had been
brought up for an assault and been imprisoned for
three ears; slid lately he had Itwil awhile at
Ham ikui, said he was married, that his wife was
Ininu with another man at Hmnakua. Ho said he
had been Hun;: a yeir and eight mouths (with tho
exception of one mouth) with tho woman now

; she followed him to Kau ; he slid that up
to short time before this unfortunate occur-
rence ho and she hnd licd together on the liest of
terms; that Intel) hesuspecUd her fidelity, she
lied with ii teamster, and she did not take care of
him as formerly ; one day he s iw this man leaving
his (I'olua'ri) room through an opening ; he went
out with him mid t dkod ery insultingly to him,
(I'olui)and made him very nnyry. Shortly nfter
ho saw her walking between two men holding their
hands mid passed him, jeering at and taunting
him ; this in ide him ery nngry ; when he went to
his work ho wivs brooding over it; when became
home from his work she was not at home, but was
at the houHe of the other man, about a chain oil ;

ho became still incensed mid went mill got n bot-

tle of oMthau f rum which ho drank some; snid
he then hnd made up his mind to kill her ; said he
bought it knife because he had none in the house
to cut beef with. I told him I had seen n knife
similar to tho one lie used, mid it was not such n
one na ho used for domestic purposes, and was told
ho sharpened tho back of it. What did you do
that for? didn't you do it to kill tho woman? He
said yes. My impression is that he said he bought
it liefore drinking tho liquor, nml that he hnd
made up his mind to kill the woman before drink-
ing ; be said he picked up the club in the carpenter
shop ; he said he had hung up the woman's dress
before the window of his room, and put up some
pieces of crape alniut the room. He said he hung
up the dress to prevent them from seeing through
the window what he wiih going to do, then he went
to the house whero tho woiruiu wns; mid waited n
minute or two till she cmue out with n saucomn,
the man wns with her on the other side of tho pan;
ho then struck nt the woman, struck nt the back of
the ueck, she fell on her side ; ho then tried to cut
her throat with the same knife ; did not know why
he did not kill himself ; said his jmuII. (darkness)
thnt came into his heait caused him to do this. At
present he is in perfectly sound mind ; there is no
excitement, he is perfectly cool ; from the man's
account and memory of the facts I should say he
waa not insane when he committed the deed ; but
from the taunts and drink he was excited. The
draping the room in the manner he described I
should not think showed insanity ; the cutting
of the finger, I think he aaid was accidental, so his
account impressed me, but I do not remember dis-
tinctly about that, ha told mo he bought the knife
the day he committed the deed ; aaid ho bought it
at the store, and sharpened it fur the purpose of
killing her.

Dr. J. a McOrew, l'bysician and Surgeon. Went
with Dr. Mc ICibbin to Oahu prison, he Inter-
preted, finally found l'olua could talk pretty
good KniitUh ; I have joat heard Dr. McKlbbin'a
statement and hare no variations to make j have
baen practising medicine over 110 years I think
folua U of perfectly Bound mind, waa cool and
sound in his atateinenta, from the statements
which he made of hit actlous I should Judge him
to be a man alow to auger, had been cool and col-
lected, and pmrchaaed the okolthaa to uerve him-
self, be.aremed to be very determined and bard to
control' when angry : ha laid dowu before us to
show the posltton the womau was in when he
killed her : aaid he felt a necullar feeling ooine
over him, at bis hsart wheu they chaSed biui.

"A." If I bad not seen the subject ol inquiry or
if I had not had a careful report or diagnosis of
hut cafce made by a skillful person who had aeen
and examined him and bad only street rumor of
incidents I should not be able aa a medical man
to give an; valuable opinion touching bit sanity
or insanity ; I visited this man in prison at the re-

quest of this Committee through the Chairman.

f
?'.,

i

I do not consider an ntlempH H icido
after committing murder ns a H Hf in
sanity, it might bo to nold )B H Hid or
Disgrace s iroui wuai i nine iiitwa fWsWswa sK'iiiu
stances of this case I do not H HH 'olua
was insane when lie rommlttril

l)r It. MoKibbiu. .MiikcKtHHH"A"
as made liv Dr. .Mellrcw.

Dr. ,1. Ilrodlo, I'hjsicinu ail )!,
practicing four years. At reiUHHUBmnu
of Committee I ioitod l'olua IHHjVHday,
nnd from my ('lamination I 'I'HHHjl him
to bo of haiHjHBv be
llee him to bo out of sane miHaHaHaB't bo
able to form n valuable opiiiHBHBHiiUy
iroui sireei rumor; (hiiiio nuswj

1 rum tho iinrrampgitou bv IWaBaBBViin- -

inning it to bo true, I would tliat
l'olua at (ho time jHjHH "l(i

I eonsidir it to IHjHjHJilty;
1 lllllO UCani IIIO llCCOUUt OI IllfWmWmWmWmWmWmWmWfOOIIl

and Hiirinkllliu cologne water all
i)r. i'ii)siclfHoiiHurgioli anil .Miilical atleminissssssssssssssssssBiHon

for twenty riirs more or lessl
IInoseeu l'olua there several
times ; have conversed with hinl
and Kuglish, ho speakH Ijuglislj
enti understand liiin ! his iiliv
very ckm1;u1icii I first siw lit
very gixHi noaitii; iios.ijh soli

I have talked with him nl
is very ready to talk about it; lul
tliiMnghail uliargo tor a iiiimii
limine Asvluiu, 1 nave come
that homicidal main its very i

1'roiu my lout; intercourses wthl
1 Knew also tint llieir uaturami
dispiMitioii is easily roused to I
ridiculed, l'olua tolls me, hil
liauiotis. Again 1 think that jet
linger beyond almost mnthinJ
oniiiioii under those mciitil inlll
with hiwing t ikon okolelrio, ml
ho hnd taken, thu murder wns cJ

Dr. CM. Hyde: Am u clergHHHHB in
Honolulu; visit Oihu I'risou nlil
uiorning. Have seen roll
him. He talked without
n vorv mild nlensant sisl
nhvsicil frame than Ilavvirl
said that intoxication was the!
milting the offense; would not!
tor tliat. l hat was tlio only
mo of the cause. I did not ni
s lid he felt hard nt llrst, but hi
lead a liau lite. Hut repented, i

in Christ; prayed in a coherent I
ner. neemoii iierioctiy sane; s.
h ilnt of intniication.

llev. A. O. Turbos: Clorgyiui
Islands, lived here most of uiv
I'olu i in the I'ris in only onee.l
two Mlili.ltlis ngo; went Willi I

vorrs'd with him in 11 ivvniinu nil
Did not ask rum about tho
crime. Hut spoke to him of tliel
ishmeiit (or tlio crime, which Mel

to him about repentance, mid ol
God iiud Jesus Christ as liis Hedl
remarkably self possessed, lie
fully Ins situation. There was
to lead mo think him iusatu
havo no harsh feelings toward
really penitent. Had religiousJj
justincition. Seemed to
his coming fate. I sig;
was informed that new
nnd th.it the circumsi
know of no such circun

was mentioned
before the time upp
hail lieen so
pirmnuur; liavi
placed under
couiiuct iel
desiieratiuii.
understoi

Cecil
of l'olua,
iippenrei
the ia)K
Duriii
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could
prosocu
trial, w
Havo hea
natives of
the crime ml
aware of wha
the crinio. Kil
to tho Jury, bui
cer wns tho clerk ol
iiients. mid made no

Three or four dnvs (

tnkuig the pica mid going ti

cer was also about the Court. TJoTllTHWinai'.
Silencer had every opportunity to offer evidence,
'there was nu unusually largo iiuuiberof persons
from Kau nt that term uf Court. I havo attended
that circuit for five years in succession. The term
lasted more than two weeks.

John L. ltces : I signed the petition. I know of
no facts in mitigation of this offense. Do not
think he could havo beeu in a good frame of mind
nt tho time. Among Hawaiians tho lovo of man
for woman is sometimes very strong, so also is
jealousy. Think this man was very much pro-
voked.

Klaina: Am 3C vears old. Have not seen
l'olua. I think l'olua wiih crazy wheu he com-
mitted the crime. Among Hr.waiiaus love mid
jealousy is strong, nnd if tho woman leaves them
they committ suicide. When tho love is strong
they do this. When made those circumstances
they commit homicide, it is a sigu uf temporary
insanity. Hanging should be the punishment for
persons who commit murder with malice afore-
thought, not in passion.

rvaiuio : l'olua wiih n goon man. mm wnen uih
property in her was interfered witli he waa over
iiuwcred, and he was curried away with auger. Ho
looks like u good mini. In tho case of a Spaniard
on this Island who committed A murder, be wag
not hung, but ouly imprisoned. Tills l'olua case
was like Ham's case at Waikiki, who killed his
wife theu killed himself. I signed the petition
because I was asked to, aud because of aloha,

Mikaaobe; I signed the jwtition. I believed
that l'olua committed the crime he is ignorant and
blind. Do not know l'olua, never saw him. Have
read the newspaper aoount of the murder. Know
of uo new circumstances. Do not know whether
she was l'olua's wife or not. The sentence of the
Court waa just, but I have pity for the man.

W. J. Wright: Do not know l'olua. 1 signed
the petition; read the petition. I think he waa of
unsound mind wheu he committed the deed. His
draping bis room, sprinkling perfumery and out-tin- g

hiii linger made me think he waa iuaaue. I
beard that be sharpened the knife and out his
finger to try it it waa aharp, then went and killed
ths woman

I'anew : Do not know Polua know nothing
about the matter. I signed the paper from senti-
ments of aloha. Many Hawaiians are dying, and
I wish his life spared.

Kaona t 1 signed the petition because tuanr are
now uyiug, mui no inure uwiun miuuiu i www.
Kuow of no facta.

lieka ; I signed the petition. 1 kuow nothing
of the circumstance of l'olua's ofeuse. llut
signed that the sentence might be commuted.

Joseph Lainabolo i I signed the petition from
feelings of aloha for the man l'olua. It Is the
same feeling I would have for any one who waa
aeutenoed to death. Now la a time of mourning,
and I object to any one being bung.

TIfvrfPiH
a lit-1- S -

&' V

Illlll IPO! I HIIMlOll IllK I

l'olua. I think he must havo been Insane to do
such n thing. Know nothing of the circumstances,
Ho hnd grout lovo for that womau, mid from
aimer nnd jeulouny killed her.

'Iho Comihlllce then adjounud
Tiiiiiii Dw.

On Monday uiorning tho Comiulttio 'Ikiii the
raso of 1'olun resumed their investigation.

Claude Junes : Stale d that ho h id hi en present
nt tho (rial. Was well neiiuaintiil with the facts
of thoeiiHO ns the man hail desired him to not lu
his defence, but thnt whin ho found ho could piy
no retainer, ho had di dim d to iindert iku so grave
a resH)iislbillt without being remunerated for his
trouble. Ho considered tho man wns feebly
defend"d. No plea of insanity was miHed. He
looked nt it from a professlonnl H)lnt Of view
morel) to sen whnl grounds could I hi raised, nnd
ho coiisidei ed that tho plea of ins mil) was the
ouly line to take. Ho had stated this to Mr.
I'limk Ss'iieci. Ho reasoned thnt u mm deficient
in reasoning iwer, of strong ihssIoiih, bmiinu
abnormally oteiteif ut the desertion of his
paramour nnd her intimacy with others ; Ills
wounded selMovo proiliioul insane Jealousv, act-
ing under which ho prewired deliberately to coin-m- il

(ho ileid. Homo questions worn asked and
nnswired ns to whit witness considered norm il
ami abnormal excitement. Ho then continued
that ho did no consider this a enso of fin or In ens
or Hiiildeu provocation. These iints ho would have
urged hnd ho conduct! d tho defence. Ho con-
sidered the man of weak intellect on account of
answers which he liiiulo about his family and
friends, 'I ho ovidetico which made him think tho
man was insane came out in trial, but if ho had
been ill the iMisitiou of Judge, it would Hot have
made him niter his sentence. Hid tho man been
married ho would have viewed the case from a
illtlorent standpoint. When nsked if nny Courts
of ptrdon had exercised their pardoning (Minor
ii; m the grounds which ho advanced, ho said that
during a course of 10 joais experience he never
had known them to do so, hut ut the same time
pal dons were frequently grunted without any
reasons being published. Mr. Gibson inquired
what effect suicide would have upon his idea of
the Minn's sanity, nnd asked it in insurance canes
it hnd not boon ruled that men were Insane who
committed suicide. It was stilted that there had
boon no such ruling. After some further remarks
upon suicide tho witness retired.
- Marshal 1'arko stated ho h id been present at
the trial, mid that Mr. Knlui, who defended l'olua,
wns perfectly sober, u stntcim nt wliicli ho relat-
ed several times. Knliia had beeu intoxicated a
week liefore. lio worked hard to obt liu u erdict
of manslaughter. Ho considered n Hawaiian
counsel would bo better with n Hawaiian Jury
tluiii u foreigner.

A. Carter: Had beeu employed nt Knpapila;
the murder took place on tho night ho loft. Know
the in in well, was acquainted with Ins domestic
troubles. There was nothing out of the way nbout
thu mini; hu was not over intelligent, but he was
not ; ho was very willing, but lacked judgment
when intrusted with work by himself. He came
to the plantation with n rtputntion for bad
tcuiH'r. but during 'J mouths experience with him
ho hnd never shown it. When the woman left
him, l'olua came to witness to complain that shu
had an improper intimacy with a teamster,
nml asked him if ho could nut get her b ick. Wit-
ness hunted thu woman up; she complained that

olua in uscii her; he hail knocked out two or her
nt teeth; tolua liiimclf had driven horuvvuy;

witness unit himseir Heard. I ho plniitn-hand- s
were very crow did at the tiinu. mid

e was a dilllcultv in keeping the California
s irom visiting ino native quarters, in replyavflii. ..... l.... ........ ,mn ....... .....1 a .. ..uauu, imiu wcid --w men iiuu o wuiuuii

intation. the woman stated she was
Arry tho teamster; she declined to

Un the day lie left tho plantation
t work on the trash grounds; he

I, lint asked witness why he did
ity to get the woman back for
had been absent a week, mid he
e tho same request. Ho worked

an usual under the idea that
nothing for him. On the

. Had asked to lie excused
thu mill hie. but was ro- -
k us usual. When in

reouest. tried to visit
u to keen his aniKjiut- -

. who told him the lunn
was n little different after

us not insane. Ho was not
hbors or tho gang workmen.
evor saw him under tho in- -

s cariieuter on tho plantation.
ought him insane. Saw him n

ro the deed; asked him about the
vised him to leave mid go to l'uua.

e was done w ith her: ho was not right
ad: he had not eaten or slept for throe

'i.la.n l.alil all.. n .... ,. ,l fi.H ,l.ii.. itni.n,
been loafing nbout in his bcHt clothes: hnd

TTone no work nt nil that day; tho general in. pul-
sion nbout tho plantation was thnt the man hnd
done no work, lie wiih witness' helper. He hnd
lr nrd that l'olua spent much money on tho
woman. Ho was tho first man down nt tho sceno
of tho murder; did not see how ho cut his throat,
but l'olua told him after that he had sawed it by
taking the knife in lioth hands, l'olua wiih nble
to talk iu nativii rationally, 'there was a cross of
black stuff on the winduw: the man's eyes wore
bandaged with a veil. Had heard of no fresh cir
cumstances.

D. K. Fyfo stated thnt he had only jokingly re-

marked to Carter thnt the man wns crazy; hu had
spoken on Saturday last, lie hnd no reason to
think the man insane.

The Chief Justice then remarked thnt there wiih
uo obligation for nny one to oorae, tho Committee
had been appointed by the Sovereign to enquire
into the case, aud all that was wanted wns that
people should come forward aud state what facts
they knew, Tho expression "cited" whioh was
used in the circular issued by tho Committee
meant "called."

As the Committee wore on the point of retiring,
Dr. Webb camo aud stated ns follows : Ho con-
sidered that l'olua was insane at tho time of the
murder. When he visited him in prison this
morning, be found he bad heart disease, from
which he bad beeu suffering before he committed
the murder. His pulse waa high and fluctuating.
When he commenced talking it was 10ft, iu 90
minuter it was 120, aud in IW minutes more it was
'i, Aa proof of his insanity at the time, he

argued that the man bad been three dava without
food aud two nighta without sleep; that during
the third day he had drank a bottle of ekohhao.
That before killing the woman he bad tried the
knife on his own bands, and that the wounds gave
him no pain; this waa lust the condition of many
insane patients of whom the doctor had had
charge: cited the case of a woman who bit a piece
out of her arm and felt no pain, aha had bad pins
stuck in her back without feeling them. This led
him to think the man waa insane, but that the
moment be had out his throat, the blood letting
brought him to hiaaeuaes, and he understood his
responsibilities. He considered the state of the
man's heart a very strong point. A man with
heart disease would be more liable to be affected
by liquor than well man.

The Committee tbtn adjourned.

WmAT TAYLOR,
PIANOFORTE AND OKU AN TUNKR

OT Ordera caa b left si T. (J. Thrum'. Yort Ulrea
sal Mercasal Htreet Hlores. as It Queen

l'innforo.
In view of thoiipproncliiiigH'iforninmeof I'inu-for-

it inn) bo of InteicHl lo those not neqiialnlcd
with what little thoro Is of plot In this chnnnliig
iiHrittn, to know on whnt n slim Ihroml ho much
popularity hits been wovili, nnd the eharaelers
therein nH arranged for our Company of novices.

Hit llrltlsh Majesty 'h good ship I'limfmr being
nt anchor oil I'urtHinotitli, tlio lllghl Honorable,
Sir Joseph I'orter, K. ('. It., l'frst Lud of the

uinkeM a lour of Iiixih ctlon, visits the
aforesaid ship ace pmiieil by the crowd of sisters,
couhIiih mill minis, who attend him wherever ho
goes, nnd having made tho peculiar nml rnlher
startling assertion thnt u llrltish sailor Isiuiy ono's
tqilill, exioplllig his, ho ilivokis the Ciiptnlli In
nil interview on thosubjict of his attachment foi
Miss Josephine, the Captains daughter ; ami while
they are discussing tho mnttor, llnlpli, u common
Hailor having long loved tho Cnptiiiii's duiuliloi
a fact well known to nil his inesHiiiateH decides lo
tell Iho fair creature of tho honest lovo ho has for
her, mid having made disavowal mid In en rojcctul.
considers life under lho circumstances not woith
linvlng mid calls Ills comrades mid warns them not
to lovo inn rank above them, draws a pistol and
piuceeils to finish his career In a very summary
inaniier; uhtn Miss Josephine, haying watched
the pruceiilliigs from liercabin, rushes forth, stays
his hand, nml ncknow ledges hor lovo for him. Up.
on said statement having bicnme fairly find inhis mind, ho embraces tlio fair one, n reives tho
congratulations of nil luesent.and ih cldes to steal
ashore nt half past ton arid meet n clergy mini, who
will make th ie. Deiuloyo, the brie imir of the
ciew, then steps in to stop tho elopement, re
proichcrt the low I urn tar with his unfitness for u
inntcli with the Captain's daughter, who ih a lady,
while ho is tho " vilest slave thnt s ills tho water.''

In spite of this, nil present resolve the
shall bo carried out, and cry, "luck,

vermin, hack, you shock us," nnd Denileyo boats
n foi rid retreat, while the dance mid congratula-
tions continue till thofnllof thocurluin on ..rf or.lho si fond net opens with a beautiful serenade
by the Captain gni-in- nt the moon and accom-
pany ing himself on the guitar. At the close of Ids
song hu discovers Little llullcri up i u bumlioal
woman ) still on hoard, having been supplying tho
sailors with small articles of clothing, sweoliueiils,
etc. A duett witli words of mysterious Imixirt fol-
lows hi which a chntigo is prophoHiul for tho Cap-
tain. Little lliitteicup now withdraws at the up.
prnncliof Sir Joseph, who has been unsuccessful
in his suit with Josephine, mid expresses' his sur-
prise thereat, but ih urgtd to try nguiti mid to
Httteollicinlly his wishes. Ho retires to the cabin,
when Josephine sings of her troubles, which con-tu-

mainly of deciding whether she shall continue
in tho luxury lo winch Hint has been accustomed
by marrying the Admiral, or to marry for love
with tho sailor, taking thereby lho consequent
miserable life in some back street, where house-
wives yell, children cry mid dinners are served iu
a pudding basin. She culls uism thu god of love nmlgod of reason to decide which of the twain she
shall choose. Tim Admiral and Captain now come
forward with nssurnnces that lovo levels nil
ranks and that the difference iu stntion should
not prevent acceptance of his loidshp's suit. The
suitor and father withdraw to arrange prelimin-
aries when Deudoyo approaches the Cnptain, in-
forms him of tho promised elopement of hisdaughter with ltnlpli, which the Cnptain endeavors
to prevent by arming himself with n

Ho wraps a boat cloak nlsmt him, nnd
nwiiitH tho elopers approach, which being nearly
accomplished, is frustrntod by tho demand of

ns to where his daughter limy lio going :
nnd in his great indignation nt the iiersistei.ee of
ltnlph, Hwenrs n "big, big D," which, being ovw-hear- d

by the Admiral, brings him on the scene inall tho wrath of lib otleiided diguity. He orders
tho Captain to seclusion, mid demands of ltnlph
the cause of nil this disturbance. The tar no sooner
replies that Josephine is the ' figure head of hiu
ship of life, tho bright beacon that guides him into
his port uf happines" than the Admiral, whose
anger knows no Isiund, enquires for a dungeon nnd
chains for ltnlpli, who lenves the scene between two
marines. Uuttercup nt this juncture discloses the
fact that many years ngo when she wns young nnd
charming, she wns a baby farmer, hnd two tender
babeH to nurse one of upper crust the other of
low condition, and that they wore "mixed up."
Tho babes afterward becamo Cnptain Corcoran
and ltnlph. but that in renlity the Cnptain waH tho
low horn child and ltnlph the other.

This statement so surprises the Admiral that
both culprits lire ordered to bo brought in, tho
Captain appearing ns a common sailor and ltalph
in officers uniform. In view of all the circumstan-
ces, the Admiral joins ltalph and Josephine, Cap-
tain and Uuttercup, while cousin Hebe takes the
Admiral to soothe nnd comfort his declining yenre;
thu opera closing with a fine choruB of all tho voices.

The cast is nu follows :
JoHKflllNK MlBS FlOBKNOB LUCB.
IdTTLK BUTTBBUUI- - Mbb. F. A. HABNDBN.
Cousin IIkuis Miss Ukbmiob Pabjcb.
8m Josei.1i Poiitku K. 0. II Mb. T. H. Walks.
CAIT. COBCOUAN MB.F.M.-8WAM-

JUwu Mb. J. A. Habndbh.
Dkadktk Mb. E. W. Houmwobth.
lkwTswAiN Mb. A. T. Aikuwob.
lloiTHWAIN M ATK Mb. J. O. TcCXKB.

Sisters, Cousins Aunts, Sailors and Marines, by
a chorus of UO voices.
Musical Dibeotob Panv.li. h.,Staoe Dibeotob Oonnurr Bbowm.

SEIBERTS AUTOMATIC 8TEAH

CYLINDER LUBEICAT0R
KOH HAI.E BV THK

HONOLULU IB0N WORKS CO
TliU little smisrstui olli the cylinder contUntlr sndperfectly. Ho little oil U uied (list s .lying of oil andwear equal to four times iti cont tniy bo effected In one

eao- -u
Pint Siw, $45. Half Pint Six, $30.

3m

TO LET.
WITH P4MMKNMION A PHI I. lal. THATdeilrsbla residence No. IDS NuuauuAvenue, containing eight rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, errant.' room, coach houae, stable and fowlhou,e; J. H. WOOD, orW at tf yv"j. K. W1HKMAN. iff Merchsnt Ht.

HOIXISTEm CO,

AMniBPOBTias or

" .. vu vi,,r rair, unigwin m to s UlflJudge, Buchanan Lylt's Celebrated Plug Tobaccos.,'?w.nup,,.lime', ' Humphreys' lloaeol
pathlc BpetUc. Ac. Ac. m

GALVANIZED

COKKUGATED IRON,
TO AHKIVK PEN " KALE,"

VOX 8AX BY
I ttaim W. MkVUntM w.

TO LET.
ACHrTTAGK OV F1VK HOOMS.

premises, coiner of Lunslllo andI'llsol itreeta. gj f

BTTII.fl. l...M 4 ...u.h...... -- .

T." .i.1''' lnm ' li Hagarother product, Ode at 0. W Uacfaifsa VoHtreet, m iD
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Supplement to the Saturday Press, April 9th, 1881.
Examination of Petitioners.

We u,lo subjoined llio evidence eliclid mi the
second nml third da) a of Ihu etainiiintiuii of the
signers of tlic (H'tltlon for tin- - roinimitntinn of
sentence on l'olun.

Svoonii Dit.
I ho Couiuiitlii met nualn tin li iiptoliitmcut on

Silunluy nt 10 . m. nt the ('hniubers of (1h Chief
Justice.

'I'lie pxniiiliiiliiiiii nml Inquiries wore directed as
on tlic former ocnislon tooliliiin all tin- - inforinii
tluli wlbli which illicit tend to mtluciico tlu
Committee to recommend tlip condemned iiixii
to morc.

In addition lotlip evidnnoet ikon .Mr. . S llurl-wo-

offered to submit to the Coniiultloo n ttntmt
of rpcpnt losnl authorities lieirino; un Hip

or presumptions of iusiullvof orsims nt
ti'iupliiiK suicide, which tho (Viiiinitlpp HiKiiitlcil
tlip would bo pleased to receio from him.

Father ltaymond ilo In li iihIp HimiI n written
statement which Im filed with tlic Committee.
Poluu told mc, Hint his wife luul frequently pro-
voked liim to w mill. Hint ho coiilil not hour with
her mi) limner. Up tolil hip Hull lie wnsiiitoxi-rnlpil- .

Thnt lio li.nl ilrnnk thrpo glasses of liquor,
nml was hdtO.ii. l'hii was at Hip timo when ho
went to coiniml tho deed. He suid she hnil pro
inisod to limp intercourse wiih no othpr person.
Ho said that he hid a wife li inn. 1" Ihiim
apart from Iut. I saw Poluu for tliu ilrst time
early in March, in prison, lit-- is n ipilit nml
thoughtful mini, lio 11 not liku tlm most of his
eouiitri men, now is penitent. ll 1 hnvp lpirnpil
of him", is from himself, llu is willing to dip.

ltov. 11. 11. 1'iirker: I.lvp 111 Honolulu. Hnu
soon l'nlu,seernl times in O1I111 1'risoii. Wpiit
ns n derm man. He save somew hit of the history
of his life. Thnt ho Hied in Honolulu uliout II)

jenrs, then went to H.imikui, Hawaii from
thence went to Knu where he iimile Hie acquaint--mic- e

of the woiii.ui whom he killeil ; then went to
Tliu 1, then returned to Knu, then lived ngnin with
her; llnnl'y she left him nnd went to live with
another in 111. Slid he killed her liecauso lie was
enr.iRod with her; he went to the housp nnd nipt
her nml the iiinn nt the door nnd killed her; ho
then tried to tnko his own life nml thought he had
succeeded, hut n doctor sewed up his wounds;
when he found thit he would lno he w.is relieved;
Slid thnt she despcr.ited his own house; snid she
jeered nml insulted "him. He mule these Htute-uien-

on my first visit to him mime months 11150 :

lie did not 8.1) lie wnsinsuie when he committed
the crime. 1 hno visited him nt least five times
tnlked with him nt length ; he should no siijns of
iiiKsntU; he slid he was overcome with pission
when lie did tliu deed. "trn pimi mi 1 Ayi mull."
He did notHW he was under the inlluence of li-

quor nt the time ; lie slid he w.is responsible for
the crime; he was cry serious. The list timet
Vnw him wis Hindi) when ho was reprieed ; the
time prouous lie .sud hedeM-ne- the punishment.
I hae wen Haw limns 111 111) times do strange
things, which to us uinsht seem Htr.uiau like
this, hut his soundness of iniiid was unclouded:
sud he 111 idu preparations for the iiiuriler; mid
he cut his tinkers accident illy, think he slid he
did so while rthirpuiiiii)5 the knife. He wns not
married to tho woman he killed ; she had told him
thnt she had lived with other men ; ho did not siy
hehullieeu driukitip.; ho told inery clear story
and tolue a ut.v cluir recollection of
the circumstance.

Dr. It. MoKilibiu, Pliysicnu mid Sureon: Siw
Polua nt Oihu prison dny before jestord.iy nt

of Committee, hid n lon(5 conversation with
him, inoitly 111 Hiwiiiim. Am accm tinted with
Hawaiian lanjsu 1150 : made inquiries of the keepers
of the prison. Malnihi, a Const ible, and Mr.Fyfe
the) sud lie was the Hame now as when he came
111. They slid he had no he ulaclie, no fever, ate
wi-l- l mid slept well . I then reeated the questions
to him; ho confirmed those nnswen.; he said ho
hnil been well, just the sime us now ; he mid that
ho had had some trnuliln at Waikapu, had been
brought up for un assault nnd been imprisoned for
threo ears; slid lately ho had liw-- awhile lit
Hamnkui, said he was married, that his wife wns
liinj5 with another mnu at Hiimakua. He said he
had been HiiiK a )e ir and eijsht months (with the
exception of one month) with the woman no de-c- e

ised ; she followed him to Knu ; he Slid that up
to 11 short time before this unfortunnte occur-renc- ii

he und she hnd lived together on the licst of
terms; that Intel) lie susoectid her lidelit), she
lived with a teamster, and sho did not take earo of
him us formerly ; one day ho s iw this man le.n in
his (I'ohm'sl room tlironi5li mi opening ; lie went
out with him and tnlked ery imultinul) to him,
(Polui)and made him vor) ainjry. Shortly nfter
ho saw her walking between two men holding their
hands and assed him, jeering nt and taunting
him; this mule him er) miRr); when he went to
his work he wns brooding over it; when ho came
home from his work she was not at home, but was
at tho house of tho other man, about 11 chain off ;

he became still incensed mid went nml got a bot-

tle of uMthau from which ho drank home; said
ho then hnd made up his mind to kill her ; said ho
bought 11 knife becuuso ho had none 111 tho house
to cut la-e- f with. I told him I hnd seen n knife
similar to tho one ho used, mid it was not such a
one n.i he used for domestic urpo8vH, nnd was told
lio sharpened tho buck of it. What did jou do
that for? didn't )ou do it to kill the woman? Ho
said yes. My impression is Hint he said ho bought
it leforo drinking tho liquor, mid Hint he hnd
made up his mind to kill the woman before drink-
ing ; he said he pioked up the club in tho carpenter
shop; he said he had hung up the woman's dress
before the window of his room, mid put up some
pieces of crape itltuut the room. He said he hung
up the dress to prevent them from seeing through
the window what ho was going to do, then he went
to tho house whero tho woman was; and waited a
minute or two till she came out with n Haucpimn,
the rami was with her 011 tho other side of tho pan;
be then struck nt tho woman, struck at tho back of
the neck, she fell on her side ; ho then tried to cut
her throat with the same knife ; did not know why
be did not kill himself ; said his ;ni', (darkness)
thnt came into his heait caused him to do this. At
present he is in perfectly sound mind ; there is no
excitement, he is perfectly cool ; from the man's
account and memory of the facts I should say he
waa not insane when he committed the deed ; but
from the taunts and diink he was excited. The
draping the room in the maimer he described I
should not .think showed insanity : the cutting
of the linger, I think he aaid wan accidental, so his
account impreaaed me, bat I do not remember dis-
tinctly about that, he told me he bought the knife
the day he committed the deed ; wild he bought it
at th atore, and sharpened it fur the purpose of
killing her.

l)r. J. H. MoOrew, Physician and Surgeon. Went
with Dr. McKlbbin to Oahu prison, hej inter-
preted, finally found Polua could talk pretty
good Knuliah ; I have joat heard Dr. McKlbbiis
aUtoment and have no variation to make ; have
bacn practising medicine over HO year j I think
Polua la of perfectly Bound mind, waa cool and
aound In hla atatvmenta, from the atateuienta
which he made of hia aetiona I should judge him
to be a man alow to anger, luul been cool and d,

and tnrchaaed the oioUhao to nerve him-ael- f,

ba.areraed to be very determined and hard to
control' when angry : he laid duwu before ua to
show the position the woman wna iu when he
killed her ; aaid be felt a peculiar feeling come
over him, at hia heart when they chaded him.

"A." If I had not aeen the auliject of inquiry or
if I had not bad a careful report or dlaguoau of
nia oae made by a skillful person who had aeen
and examined him and had only street rumors of
incidents I should not be able aa a medical man
to give any valuable opinion touching hla sanity
or insanity ; I visited this man in prison at the st

of this Committee through the Chairman.

I do not consider an attempt to commit miiulde
after committing murder as mi Indication of in
sanity, it might Im tonvoidpniu. punlshim nt or
dlsgrni'P ; from what I haip heard of the circum-Htaiii'e- s

of this oasp I do not consider Hint l'olun
was lusaiin when lie rommittid Hip dud.

Dr. It. .MeKibbln. Makes tho hiiiiip answer "A"
ns Hindu bv Dr. Ml drew.

Dr. !. 1'lntlle, l'lijslclan and Surgeon. Hum
practicing four )eurs. At request of the Chairman
of Committee I vihited I'liliia ill prison jCHtctilii),
mid from my examination I do not consider him
to be of unsound mind, I liaie not reason to bp
llpip him to bo out of siiuii mind ; I would not bo
able to form a Miluable op'iiinu of his Insanity
from street rumor; (nanip answer "A.")

l'rotii Hip unrrattiegiipii by Dr. MoKibbin, sup-
posing it to bo true, I would not consider that
1'ollia was insane at Hie time hn oniiinilttt d tlm
net ; I would not considtrit to bo imioof itisnuit);
I hnie heard the iiceoiint of his draping his room
and sprinkling cologne water about.

Dr. II. HolTiii.iu, i'li)siciau mid Hurgeou.
Surgiouiind Midli'iil attendant of Oihu Prison
fur twenty cnrs more or less, and am no now.
HawtHcen l'olun there seieral times, tho or six
times ; lime conversed with him both, 111 Hawaiian
mid l'uglislt, ha sin'nks l'liglish enough so that I

umi understand him ; his physical condition is
very good ; when 1 first siw lifiu mid now, is in
very gisid health; Imsajs so himself, his pill is
good;! have talked with him about the crime J ho
is pr) read) to talk about it ; ho is not liw'ie now.
Having hnil charge for a number of jears of the
Ills 1110 Asiliim, 1 Iium come to the conclusion,
Hint homicidal mania is r.iro in Huw.iiintis.
I'rom 111) long intercourses with Nat he llawaiians,
I knew also that their naturally kind and unliable
ilisH-iitini- is easily roused to 11 passion by being
ridiculed, as I'olua tells me, Im waa b) his com-
panions. Again I think that jealousy excites their
auger he)niid nlniost mi)t!ihU5 else, and ill my
opinion under thesp niuutil iullueuces, u untuned
with having tiken okolphao, us Polua tells me,
he had taken, tho murder 11 as committed.

Dr. C. M. Hyde: Am 11 clerg) nun, residing iu
Honolulu; visit Oihu Prison aim nt oven Suiuliy
morning. Have Point twice; talked with
him. Ho tnlked without reserve. Ho seems like
II veiy mild pleasant spoken man, of a larger
physic il frame thin llawaiians usually are. lie
slid that intoxication was the cause of his com-
mitting the offense; would not bavo done it but
for Hint. Thnt was tho only explanation lie gave
me of the cause 1 did not ask him uliout tho
pirtlciilarH of tliu crime, seemed very peiiittut;
Slid he felt hard at first, but had rcptnud. Hnd
lend a bud life. Hut reiH'Utcd, snid he now trusted
iu Christ; pr,i)ed 111 a colieiuiit and proper milli-
ner. St pined pprfectl) sane; said he drank from
li ibit of intoxication.

ltov. A. O. l'orbi's: Clergynun, born on these
IslandSj lived hero most of my life. Have seen
Poltii 111 the Pris 111 only once, week before last,
two Sihhaths ago; went with Dr. H)do.

with htm in II ivvaiinn uliout live minutes.
Did not ask him about the particulars of the
crime. Hut spoko to him of the necessity of pun-
ishment for the crime, winch ho itdmittid. Kpokc
to hiui uliout repentance, and of personal trust iu
Ood and Jesus Christ as his ltedeemer. He sieuied
remarkably self possessed, lie seemed to realize
fully his situation. There was nothing about him
to lead me to think him insane. He seomed to
have no harsh feelings toward nny one; Hcomed
really penitent. Hnd religious books. Olferid no
justification. Seemed to lie preparing himself for
his coming fate. I signed tliu petition because I
was informed that new evidence bad been found,
mid Hint tlic circumstances might extenuate; I
know of no such circumstances.

It was montiono.l to mo at tho time, (the night
before the time nppoiuted for execution) thnt he
had been ho by thu woman mid her
p irauiour; hnvitig been tied band mid foot mid
placed under the bed, while thov paraded their
conduct before him; and lie luul been driven to
desiMration. At the time of signing the petition I
uuderstotxl she was his wife.

Cecil Drown: lawyer. Wiih present lit tho trial
of Polua. at Wninien, Hawaii, last November; he
appeared perfectly sane. He pleaded guilty, but
the Court would not allow tho plen to Ihi entered.
During the trial ho appeared perfectly sane. Ka-lu- n

and Nawalii were assigned to defend him.
Nawalii, iu my opinion, is the best Hawaiian
luvv)er nt tho bar. Kalua was not intoxicated
during tho trial; Nawalii never drinks. Tho Court
never allows a drunken person in Court. From
tho evidence adduced I think no foreign counsel
could have defended linn bettor. Mr. Preston
prosecuttd. I have no circumstances sincu the
trial, which would tend to mitigate tho offense.
Have heard ho wns 11 very jealous man, ho tho
natives of Hamakua told me. From thu nature of
the crime mid the evidence, I believe lie wiih fully
aware of what ho was doing when lie committed
the crime. Kalua made a very vehement address
to the Jury, but ho hud no evidence. F. Spoil
cer was the cleric of tho Court. He made no state-
ments, mid made no otter of any to the Court.

Tjiree or four dan (or a week) passed between
takiu." the plea and going to trial, .Asliford Spen-
cer was aUo about tho Court, lkith he nnd P.
Spencer had every opportunity to offer evidence.
'1 liure was an unusually largo number of persons
from Kau nt that term of Court. I have attended
Hint circuit for five yearn in succession. Tho term
lasted more than two weeks.

John 1j. Heos : 1 signed tho petition. I know of
no facts in mitigation of this offense. Do not
think ho could have been iu a good frame of mind
nt tho time. Among llawaiians the love of man
for woman is sometimes very strong, ho also in
jealousy. Think this man wns very much pro-voki-d.

Elaina: Am 'M venrs old. Have not Keen
Polua. I think Polua waa crazy when he com-
mitted thu crime. Among llawaiians love mid
jealousy is strong, nnd if tho woman leaves them
tliuy committ suicide. When tho love is strong
they do this. When nuido those circumstances
they commit homicide, it is 11 Hign of temporary
insanity. Hanging should be tho punishment for
persons who commit murder with malice afore-
thought, not in passion.

Kmuio : I'olua wna n good man. mid when his
property in her waa interfered witn, ne wna over

(lowered, and he was carried away with anger, lio
a good mnu, In the case of a Sjmniard

on this Island who committed a murder, he wag
not hung, but only imprisoned. This Polua caae
waa like Sum's caae at Waikiki, who killed hia
wife then killed himself. 1 signed the petition
because I was asked to, and because of aloha,

Mikaaobet I signed the petition. I believed
that Polua committed the criino he is ignorant and
blind. Do not know Polua, never saw him. Have
read the newspaper aoount of the murder. Know
of no new circumstances. Do not kuow whether
she waa Polua'a wife or uot. The sentence of the
Court was just, but I have pity for the man,

W. J. Wright: Do not know Polua. I signed
the petition; read the petition. I think he waa of
uuaound mind when he committed the deed. Ilia
draping hia room, sprinkling perfumery nnd cut
ting nta linger maue ma wins: ne waa luaane, 1
heard that ha sharpened the knife and out hia
finger to try if it waa sharp, then went and killed
the woman.

Pauee t Do uot know Polua know nothing
about the matter. I signed the paper from senti-
ments of aloha. Many llawaiians are dying, and
I wish hia life spared.

Kaon 1 I signed the petition because many are
now dying, and no more deaths should be added.
Know of no facta.

lieka s I signed the petition. I know uothing
of the circumstance of Polua'a offeuaa. Hut
signed that the sentence might be commuted.

joaeph Lainaholoi I signed the petition from
feeling of aloha for the man Polua. It la the
same feeling I would have (or any oua who waa
aenUnoed to death. Now ia a time of mourning,
and I object to any one being bung.

llaalieo: I slgnisl (ho isitltluii. Do not know
I'olua, I tliink Im must have b en insane to do
sueli n tiling. Know nothing of Iheulrriimstatiees.
llu had great love for that woman, mid from
anger and jealousy killed her.

'I he f'omniitlco then udjouriii d.
T1111111 Day.

On Mond.i) morning Hip Connnlltio 'iii Hip
eiisii of I'olua resumed their investigation.

Claude Jones : Stilted Hint ho hid In en ptPHont
ill the trial. Was well ncquniiitiil with the facts
of tho rase ns the ni'iii hud desired him to not ill
Ills (lefeme, but Hint when ho found ho could piy
no r laincr, ho had dicliuid to under t ike so grave
11 ri'HHnslbility without being lemunernted for bis
trouble, lie considered tho man wns feebl)
defended. No plea of insanity was raised. He
looked at II from a professional jMiint of view
merel) to see what giounilH could bo mis. d, mid
ho considered that the plea of Ins mil) was the
only lino to take. Up had stated this to .Mr.
Prank .Spelled. He reasoned Hint a linn dellclenl
Iu reasoning power, of strong passions, became
abnormally nxcited nt the desertion of bis
paramour and her Intimacy with others ; his
wounded self-lov- e produced fus.ino Jealousy, act-
ing under which Im prewired deliberately to com-Hi- lt

tho deid. Koine questions were uskid mid
nnswered ns to whit witness considered normal
mid abnormal excitement. Ho then continued
Hint he did no consider this 11 case of fin or hi en
or sudden provocation. These x tints ho would have
urged had he conducted the defence. He con-
sidered the man of weak intellect on account of
answers which he made about his family and
friends. The evidence which made him think' tho
luaii was insulin came 011L in trial, but if ho had
been iu Hie Hsition of Judge, it would not have
mado him alter his sentence. Hid tho man been
married ho would have viewed the caso from 11

different standpoint. When nsked ifuuy Courts
of pinion hud exercised their pardoning power
UMiu Hie grounds which lie advanced, ho said that
during a course of Kljenrn experience ho never
had known them to do ho, hut at the same Mine
pardons were frequently granted without any
ipnsons being published. Mr. Gibson inquired
whutclTcct suicide would have upon his idea of
the man's sanity, and asked if in insurance cases
It had not been ruled that men wero insane who
committed suicide. It was stated that Hiiro had
been 110 such ruling. After some further remarks
utsm suicide the witness rutired.

.Marshal Parke stated he h id been present at
the Iri il, mid that Mr. Kului, whodofeiided Polua,
was sober, a stateiiunt which he rcpeat-idsevir- ul

times. Kalua had been intoxicated a
wiek before. Ho worked hard to obtain 11 verdict
of manslaughter. Ho considered 11 Hawaiian
counsel would bo better with a Hawaiian Jury
than a foreigner.

A.Carter: Hnd been employed at Kapapila;
tho murder took place on tho night ho left. Know
tho man well, was acquainted with Ins domestic,
troubles. Theru was nothing out of the way about
thu man; ho was not over intelligent, but he was
not loin; he was very willing, but lacked judgment
when intrusted with work by himself. Ho came
to the plantation with a reputation for bad
temper, but dining J months experience with him
ho hud never shown it. When the woman left
him, I'olua came to witness to complain that Hhu
had nu improper Intimacy with 11 teamster,
mid asked him if he could not get her bick, Wit-
ness hunted tho woman up; she complained that
I'olua ill used her; he had knocked out two of her
front teeth; Polua liimtelf had driven her away;
this witness had himself heard. The planta-
tion bands were very crowded at the time, and
there was a ditlicultv in keeping the California
hands from visiting tfio native quarters. In reply
to Mr. Gilnon, there wero LIU) men mid 8 women
on the plantation. The woman stated shu was
going to marry the teamster; hIio declined to
marry Polua. Un tho dny ho left the plantation
ho saw Polua at work on the trash grounds; ho
appeared as usual, lint asked witness why ho did
not use his authority to got tho woman buck for
him. The woman had been absent a week, mid ho
hnd frequently made the same request. Ho worked
harder mid better than usual under tho idea that
witness would do something for him. On tho
morning of tho murder ho hud nsked to lie excused
from work on account of thu inihinr, but wiih re-

fused nnd went to his work ns usual. When iu
Honolulu, ho had at I'olua 's request, tried to visit
him ill jail, hut was unable to keep his apjHiiut-iiieii- t.

Ho met Mr. Fyfe, who told him the man
was era?). Tho mnu wns n little different after
the woman left, but was not insane. Ho was not
jeered at by his neighbors or the gang workmen.
Ho was healthy. Never Haw him under tho in-

fluence of liquor.
Jamiesou : Was carpenter on thu plantation.

Knew I'olua. Thought him insane. Saw him n
few hours beforu the deed; asked him about the
woman and advised him to leave mid go to Puna.
Polua said ho was dunu with her; ho was not right
ill his head; ho hud not eaten or slept for three
dn)s. Polua had done 110 work for three days;
had been loafing about iu his bent clothes; hnd
done no work at nil Hint dny; tho general impies-sio- n

about tho plantation was that tho man hud
done 110 work, lie was witness' helper. He hnd
hwird that Polua Hpeiit much money 011 tho
woman. Ho was tho first man down at tho scene
of tho murder; did not hop how he cut his throat,
but Polua told him after that ho hnd Hawed it by
taking the knife In both bands. Polua wiih nhlu
to talk in native rationally. Thoro wiih 11 cross of
black HtuQ uu thu window; the man's eyes wore
bandaged with u veil. Had heard of no frosli cir-
cumstances.

D. K. Fyfe stated that ho hnd only jokingly re-

marked to Carter that the mnu was crazy; ho had
Hpoken on Saturday Inst, lie hud no reason to
think the man insane.

The Chief Justice then remarked that there wiih
no obligation for any one to oome, tho Committee
had lieen appointed by tho Soveroign to enquire
into the case, and all that wna wanted was that
people should come forward and HtaUi what facts
they know. The expression "cited" which wns
used in the oirculnr issued by thu Committee
meant " culled."

Aa the Committee were on tho point of retiring,
Dr. Webu camo and Hinted ns follows : Ho

that Polua waa insane at the time of the
murder. When he visited him in prison this
morning, he found he had heart disease, from
which he had been suffering before he committed
the murder. Ills pulan waa high and fluctuating.
When he commenced talking it waa lOfl, in 30
minuter it waa 120, and in 20 minutes more it waa
Vi, Aa proof of hia iuaanity at the time, he
argued that the man had been three days without
food and two uighta without sleep; that during
the third dav he had drank a bottle of oLohkao.
That before killing the woman he had tried the
knife on hia own hands, and that the wounds gave
him no pain; this waa Just the conditiou of many
insane patients of whom the dootor had had
charge: cited the case of a woman who bit a piece
out 01 uor ana aiiu leu no pain, ane uaa nau pina
stuck in her back without feeling them. This led
him to think the man was luaane, but that the
moment ha had cut hia throat, the blood letting
brought Um to hia senses, and he understood hia
responsibilities. Ha considered the state of the
man's heart a yty strong point. A man with
heart disease would be more liable to be afected
by liquor than a well man.

The Committee tbtn adjourned.

W1AT TAYLOK,
PIANOFOHTK AND OKU AN TUNKK

OT-- Ordrs cm b ltd at T. 0, Thrum's V01I Btr.e
sad Mtrckant Slrl Hlorst. it

Plnnforo.
Ill view of llieiipproiieliliigis-rforiimiicpo- f Pina-

fore, It mil) be of interesi to those not nequiilnlul
wlllivvhnt little there Is of plot in Ibis clinrmli.g
operetta, to know on what n slim thread ho much
iHipulnrity has been woven, mid II Intruders
Hieielu im arranged for our Compaii) of novices.

Her HrlllMi MnJot,l'n gi)( ship 'miof r being
at anchor oil" Portsmouth, Um Itfulit Honorable,
Sir Joseph Porter, K. ll I'irsl liidof Hie Ad-
miralty, iniikui 11 lour of inspictloti, visits the
iiforesuld Hlilpaccoinpaiiiidb) the crowd of sisti rs,
cousins mid aunts, who ntti ml him wherever he
goes, and having made the p. collar ai.d rntlier
startling assertion that a llrlllsh sailor Is any one's
quid, excepting his, lie Invoki s the Captain to

mi Interview on the Hubjicl of his nttaelinieiit foi
Miss Josephine, the Captains daughter and while
tlievarodlscHiisliig the matter. Kalpli, a common
Hiillor having long lovnl the Captain's danghlei
a fact well known to all Ids messmates decides to
tell the fair creature of tlm honest low Im has for
her, and inning mado liisninwiilmidhtf urejicUil,
considers life under tho circumstances not worthlowing mid ciiIIh Ills comrades and wnrim them not
In love 111 a rank ubovu Iliem, draws 11 pistol mid
ptoceeds to finish his cnuer in 11 vor) Hiimmar)
niiiiiuir; when Miss Josephine, having watchtel
tho proceedings from hercabln, rushes forth, Htays
his hand, mid nckuowlidgiH her love for him. Up-
on sulci stall melit having Ik came fairly fixed 111

his mind, ho embraces the fair one, nceivea llio
congratulations of all tueseiit.iiiid dieides to steal
nslioro at half past ten nnd meet 11 clerg) man, who
will mako them 0110. Dc.ulcjc, the hrlr imir of Hie
eiew, thin slops in to stop tho elopement,

Hie low l.orn tar with his unlitness for 11

match with the Caiitain's daughter, who in a lady,
while ho in the " vilest slave that H.iils tlm water.

In spite of lids', all present resolio the
shall ho carried out, and cry, "luck,

vermin, back, ) on shock us," and Dende)ti beats
ii foi ml retreat, while the dance and congratula-
tions continue till Um fallof thociiitain oil net mir.rim m cond act opens with a beautiful serenade
by the Captain giving at llio moon and iiccom-pairin- g

himself on the guitar. At the close of his
song ho discovers Ijiltlo Jliittcicup 111 bumboat
woman ) still on board, hnving bieu Hiipplying the
sailorH with small nrticlesof clothing, sweetmeats,
etc. A duett with words of in)sterioiis iniisirt fol-
lows in which a change is prophesied for tho Cup-tai-

Ijittlo liuttercup now withdraws at the ap-
proach of Sir Joseph, who has been unsuccessful
in his suit with Josephine, ami expresses his sur-
prise thereat, but is urgd to tr) again mid to
stite olllcially his wishes. Ho retires to thu cabin,
when Josephine sings of her troubles, which con-
sist mainly of deciding win tin r hIio shall continue
iu thu luxury to which hIio has bien ncciiHtoimd
by marrying tho Admiral, or to marry for love
Willi tho milor, taking therobv the consequent
miserable life iu some buck street, wheru house-
wives yell, children crv mid dinners are served in
it pudding basin. Shecallsupou the god of love mid
god of reason to decide which of the twnin she
shall choose, Tho Admiral and Captain now come
forward with assurances that lovo IovoIh all
rnnkH mid thnt the difference 111 Htntion should
not prevent acceptance of his loidshp'H suit. The
suitor and father withdraw to nrrange prelimin-
aries when Deadevo approaches the Captain, in-
forms him of the proposed eloieinent of his
daughter with Itnlph, which the Cnptain ndoavors
to prevent by arming himself with a

Ho wraps a Isiat clonk nlxnit him, nnd
awaits the elopers appro ich, which being nejirlv
accomplished, is frustrated by tho demand of the
Captain ns to where his daughter mny Iw going ;
nnd in his great indignation ut tho perHistencu of
Itnlph, HwenrH a "big, big D," which, lieing over-
heard by tho Admiral, brings him on the scene in
all the wrath of lib ollended dignity, lio orders
tho Cnptain to seclusion, mid demands of Itnlph
thu cause of nil this disturbance. The tar no sooner
replies that Josephine is the ' figure head of hisship of life, the bright beacon thnt guides him into
hia port of lmppineH" than tho Admiral, whose
anger kuow s no IkiuihI, enquires for a dungeon and
chains for Itnlph, who lenves tho scene between two
inurines. liuttercup nt this juncture discloses the
fnct that many yearn ago when she was young and
charming, sho wiu 11 baby farmer, hnd two tender
babes to nurse one of upper crust tho other of
low condition, mid that they wore "mixed up."
'llio balws afterward became Cnptnin Corcoran
mid Kulph. but thnt in renlity tho Captain was the
low born child mid Itnlph tho other.

This statement ho HiirprisoH the Admirnl that
both culpritH are ordered to be brought in, tho
Captain iipiwuritig as a common sailor nnd Itnlph
111 officers uniform. In view of nil the circumstan-
ces, the Admiral joiim Kalph nnd Josephine, Cap-
tain und liuttercup, while cousin Hebe takes the
Admiral to Hoothe and comfort his declining years;
tho opern closing with n fiuo chorus of nil tho voices.

The cast is as follows :

Johwhink M ins FumKNOK Luck.
I.ittlk HurrKucui" Mns.F. A. Haundkn.
Cousin Hkiik Mias Hxiimck Pahxk.
Sib Jobki.ii Poutku K. 0. II Mu. T. It. Walxkb.Capt. Cobcoban Mn.F.M.HwAMzx.
J'am' Mb. J. A. HAiimJMi.
Dkadktk Mb. E. W. Houmwobth.
HOATHWAIN... MB.A.T.ATMNSOK.
Hoathwain Math Mb. J. O. Tuokkb.

SiHtern, Cousins Aunts, Sailors and MnrineH, by
a clioruH of DO voices.
Musical Dibjeotob Paor. 11. Hkbukb.
Staok Dibcotob Godfbkt Iibown.

SEIBERTS AUTOMATIC STEAM

CYLINDER LUBRICAT0B
KOU HALE BY THK

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
ThU little spiisrstus oils the cylinder constantly andperfectly. o little nil U uacd that a urine of oil andwr equal to four tltnn lu com msy be effected In one

esfoii.
Pint Siu, $45. Half Pint S'm, $30.

TO LET.
WITH PONMENMION A PHI I. 1st. THATdeilrabla realdence No. 10S NuutnuAvenue, containing eljcht rooms, kitchen, pantry, bjthroom, servants' room, coach house, stable and fowlhouse. yv to 1, l. WOOD, or

W3 W If 'j. K. W1HKMAW. iff Merchant HI.

HOLLIITEM
Jk.xJxm9&rmm

AMDiarosTiaa or
Tobacco and Cleari; Agents for I". Lorlllsrd Co.,W.8. Kimball lv. Kslr, Ooodwln C'o'a Old

Buchanan t Lyls's Celebrated Pins: Tobaccos.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED IRON,
TO ABK1VK PEK " KALE,"

FOR HAK BY
I n Im

t

H. M'MWtl.a at CU.

TO LET.
t'OTTAGK OF F1VK HOOM8.
Kiiqu Us on tba premises, comet of Lunalllo aadatrila- -I'llkol 17 tf

T CMAajIM Van.
HKhMfrom IToislvn s"u,"i,",Bi of Haaar.v.i.-rrr-i'.- Tr

tiaMn Htrttt.

GO,

Vanity
Judge,

Oflce st U. W Macfairaae Co
Man


